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^ a n d ,  lo, the »tar, which they saw in the east, ivent before them, till it eanieatul 
stood over where the young child was,^’—ST, ^ IA T T IIE ^ 2:9

'HE WISE MEN were tlie first to find Him . . .  to 
recognize Him. Today, twenty centuries later. He 
will be worshipped the w o rld  over, come this

Christinas Morn. And when we go to church, during the 
Ydletide, let us meditate soundly upon His teachings of 
tolerance and understanding, that tlie days ahead may 
bear the fruit of happiness and good fortune for each 
and every one of us.
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Th« cvltbraUon « f  Qiristmaf IB 
thlt country hat da*P and parma- 
nant roots, althoush at ona tiata Its 
obtarvanc* was naarly abtarml- 
natad.

Tha tint Christmas obsarvanca 
was shortly after Columbus dis
co varad Amarica. Tha Sants Marts 
baacbad on Chrutmas £va and

all ChrUtmas day Columbus and 
his man workad to traa bar. Whan 
It was found bopaiaaa, sba was 
sulppad and as much laar as poa- 
sibla tskan to Iba Nina.

Howavar. tha Nina was unahia to 
carry all tha man. sod soma wara 
leh bahind l«  a fort, that In honor 
of tha saason was called La Navi- 
dad. the nativity.

S E A S O N ’ S

M i the;f^
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I hat a Merry 
Chriitmas can mean 

is our sincere wish 

fo r you this glad

M

GffiEETHMGS

holiday

season I

We re deeplg 
grateful for 
the gift of

It lV E l^u r friendship.

MK. \ M ) MRS. I.KKOY ( KANFO KI)

(KWKOKI) (.111 STATION
210 SOI TH FIRST STRKKT

BROVIN put; & SI PIM.A CO.

I

J .

CHRISTMAS
1 9 S 0  “

L i t  a holiday spirit prevail, and 
giver and receiver alike cherish 

the happiest Christmas ever. 
May the faith of the 
children be strong in 

4t 3^  '̂wrts.

☆

old AnM rican—y 

Morxy 

Chriatmasl_ 

I9 »Q ^

ll.|\

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
H24 bO l’TH FIRST STRKKT

A ;

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

HILL ALTO SERVICE
H07 SOUTH REUaND STREET 

RUSSELL H ILU  Owner

United States J j 
Christmas Carol 
* Meeting Place*

The U.S Government has never
lisatiad a «y  ceru(iv«tvs below 
I $10 ilenuininsltoiu

It took 47 years to build the 
ortdinal USh Alabama at Purls 
mouth, N. It When tl was finished 
in IkdT it was ohaulaie.

It lednires a tun of roal to pro 
Iduve a ion of heel aukar.

I.N TOWNd AND C ITtB t throudh- 
out Amcrlfa. la churchas, public 

ruuarat and aioa$ ham* ■ Mated 
itraatJ, over mlUioni pf radios pad 
public sddrpsi systems coma tha 
Strains of tha world'* Yulatida ntplo- 
dies—old as byfoaa centuries, Tounf 
as *T’m draaming pf a whlta Christ
mas. .

Tba Vaitod Males, meeUac 
place of carola from all Chris
tendom, rontribstes yosriy to 
the Irsdillons of Christmas 
music by wrltiag new songs sad 
pupularlilag old ones.
The carola of Europ# arrived 

with tha peoplas who earn# to 
America to sattla. “O Coma, AM Y t 
EalthfuT’ (Adeite Fidelai), aven- 
tually translated into 119 languages 
and dlalacta, balonged to no on* 
nation but was tba common gift of 
the contlnant. From Germany egma 
Luthar’ s hymn lor chlldran, “ Away 
In a mangar, no crib for a bed. . 
England sant ’Y}od rest yop. merry 
gentlemen, let nothing you dis
may. . And France provided the 
beautiful "CaaUque de Noel'* or “O 
Holy Night."

Three American compotera did 
much to revive the ancient custom 
by writing new songs which are, to
day, among tha world's bast be
loved carols.

“ It Came Cpea a MldMghS 
Ctear" wee the l•lplratle• ef 
Kdmand H. Sears, a .Maassrhw- 
setu CnlUrUn mlnlstar. la IH f. 
Leas than I t  years Utet Dr. 
Jehn Henry Hephlnn. Jr., Epla- 
ropnl reeter frnm WtliUmsperi. 
Pa., campoeed bath the wards 
and mnsle far "We Three Kings 
at Orient Arc.**
Perhaps tha bast-kaosm Ameri

can caroL "O  LUtla Town of Bath- 
lehem," was written in IM t by 
PhiUlpa Brooks la Philadelphia. TTia 
young Eplacopsl minister, later 
bishop of Maiaachusatia, was In
spired to write the poem by the 
memory of a trip to the Holy Land 
two years earlier. The rollicking 
“Jingle Bells,’ ' though non-rellglous 
In theme, alto came from the pen 
of a churchman. John Pierpont, 
and hat enjoyed almost a century 
of popularity.

WA.NTED — nagn 
The Advocate.

cottua rags at 
tlx

The PUgrim Kutbers used 
sbelis tif Umesiunei

_____  ithc UuK in New ICgugUnd * v.i,.
j T i  .some states prolanily l» de IblaiK luritao«»

Briviilly Sliinin*: 

C.lirislmiis Star . . .

As the Star that (luided the Wise Men to
ward the manjjer at Bethlehem twinkled 
brightly in the Chri.stmas .sky, we e.\lerd 
our heartiest wishes o f the .seatmn to all of 
you who have made 19i)0 such a pleasant 
year for our firm. May we all, throuKh 
united sacrifice and whole-hearted, all-out 
effort, keep this nation of ours one in which 

we proudly .say

It\ <5
m
v=-=

MKRRV ( IIRISTMAS 1 ^

b k ; jo  l u m b e r  e o .

U.AV.v:vXv.v.

v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v?

Let us be 

thankful for this 

land which allows 

our hearts to be 

warm and happy 

on Christmas.

M m
-̂'-v.v-v

Tire & Supply
101 South First Street
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Direct from our heart 

-a wish for a very  
Bterry Christmas^

Man in Sanders (Jievron Station
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The M>nj{, “ A fter The Hall.”  i.̂  
Mid to have brought $100,1)00 in 
royalties to its composer, Charles 
K. Harris. \ -

JfTTY

h t

I
**l'm knitting this one for the 

enemy !*’

The practice of dentistry dates 
back to the earliest periods of his
tory of which we have authentic 
records.

Merry
Christmas

to you-good 
friends alL

i;.IJ.Ul U.OCK sK SONS
FEED A M ) SEED 

Siiu-t* 1912

SHIM M ERING COLD — Lnm# 
sheath with matching color over* 
akirt o f tulle is showm above in 
mid-winter New York evening 
dress. Leaves o f gold decorate 
the akirt, and tulle veils the 
shoulders in stole effecL 
fN . y . Z>ress I fu t itu te . Photo/

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

l i , S *  d ^ l a c e  M a n t e s  

C x p r e S S  C h r i s t m a s  

3 d e a  J i a n t f  W a ^ S

SANTA CLAUS, INDIANA; Beth
lehem, Conn.; and Christmas, 

Fla., are a tew of the more familiar 
post offices which each year handle 
a flood of mall from senders wish
ing to obtain yuletide postmarks. 

Altbongh the federal post 
office department has now 
barred extra flonriabes by local 
postmasters using Christmas 
symbols and mottoes, a town’s 
own holiday name can still give 
that restive touch to a greeting 
er package of toys.
Indiana’s Santa Claus is the only 

town so designated In the United 
States. The privilege is reserved to 
Its post office by congressional act. 
There is, however, Santa, Idaho. 
There is also only one Christmas— 
the one In Florida—plus a Christmas 
Cove, Maine.

On the other hand, seven Bethle- 
hems answer the seasonal roll call; 
they can be found In Connecticut, 
Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Mary
land, New Hampshire, and Pennsyl
vania. The Be^ehem , Conn, post 
office was one of several stations 
that figured In headlines recently 
on the use of especially-designed 
cancellation stamps bearing the 
now-forbidden Christmas tree dec
oration. The town’s population is 
about 350.

There are two Neels—In Vir
ginia and Mlaaoorl. Last year, 
Mlasanri’s Noel post office re
ported band-cancellation of a 
record gSO.OM pieces of Christ
mas mall—MO for each of the 
town’s residents.

Besides specific Christmas names 
that dot the land there are dozens 
that call up Biblical or holiday as
sociations. There is Advent, W. Vs., 
for the Nativity. Kentucky has a 
Mary, and Oregon and Utah a 
Joseph each.

One Wiseman Is found in Alas
ka and another in Arkansaa The 
third, it may bo assumed, is In 
Wisemantown, Ky. There are five 
Stars and four Shepherds. West 
Virginia contributes Goodwill; Mis
souri, Peace Valley; and there is 
Joy in lUinolB, Kentucky, Missouri, 
and Texaa

For the Christmas party, Tur
key is available la four states; 
Cranberry la three. Keatacky 
has a Mistletoe. Six states count 
aa Evergreen; sevea a Ptae, 
and three a HeUy.
Louisiana comes up with Trees, 

Alabama with Candle; and to top 
the decorations Pennsylvania hat 
Ita AM gls a
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HOLY NIGHl Charles Dickens'
'Life of Our Lord' 

' Is a Moving Story

T
•r
T »

al!

There Was No Paved Highway 
For That First Christmas Trip

C k r i i t m a S  t J r e i

La s t  y e a r , the beietofore un- 
publiahed Dickens' manuscript 

‘The Life of Our Lord" was pre
sented to the world.

Written 100 years earlier for the 
exclusive audience of the author's 
own children, it is a child’s life of 
Christ—a simple, movmg narra
tive, understandable even to a 
child and yet touched by that in
comparable Dickens genius which 
in.sure.i its place by the side of the 
famous ‘Christmas Carol’ among 
the great masterpieces of Christ
mas literature.

Because he felt such deep ven
eration for the life and lessons of 
our Saviour, he left instructions

There was no macadam highway 
leading from Nazareth to Bethle
hem when Mary and Joseph under
took their memorable Journey 
nearly 2,000 years ago.

As far as routes were concerned, 
there were three. The western 
route led along the sea-coast and 
through the plain of Sharon. This 
route was unpopular with pious 
folk like Mary and Joseph who 
shunned the heathen cities, rowdy 
travelers, etc., as much as possi
ble

Or
u,

1 his painting ul the f i r s t  
Christmas was dane b> Kruer- 
stein, an tisatian whs taught 
at the .Muniih trademy of .\r|.

11*
\.

■ fi-

HOLIDAY 
HAPPINESS 
FILL YOUR 

HOMES.

that this particular manuscript 
should n o t  be commercialized. 
Thus, the manuscript was a pre- 
ctuus family secret for S3 years. 
But when Sir Henry Fielding Dick
ens. the author's youngest child, 
died in 1923. it was finally brought 
firth and sold for the staggering 
..'iicunt of $210,000 — or, |1S per 
word.

Purchased by the London Daily 
Mail, the manuscript became a 
literary event of the first magni- 
kiue. dest.ned to be read and cher
ished forever wherever thoughtful 
parents, tike Dickons himself, want 
their children to know something 
aiiout the history of Jesus Christ 
For. according to Dickens:

"Everybody ought to know about 
Him No one ever lived who waa 
so good, so kind, so gentle, and to 
lorry for people who did wrong, or 
were in any wav ill or nuaerablt, 
as He was •

"And as He is now m heaven, 
where we ail hope to go, and all 
n ,^ t each other after we arc dead, 
and there be happy always to
gether. you can never think what a

K u .«ing who He was and what He 
did."

The shortest route, vis the fruit
ful plains of Esdraelon into the 
mountains of Samaria and through 
Shechem and Bethel, was not very 
popular either. The road was tol
erable, but steep; however, the 
Jews bad little use for the Samari
tans. and vice versa.

The Jordan route, which de
scended into the Jordan valley and 
followed the river's east bank 
around Jericho, was favored by 
the majority of Galilean travelers 
who fur one reason or another (the 
Passover, etc.) went down to Jer
usalem at regular intervals and 
knew their way around as well as 
suburbanites k n o w  their w a y  
around ai o d s r n metropolitan 
areas. •

If the Jordan route was a little 
round-about, it was fairly levek— 
and steeped in Jewish history, 
.■rom the shadow of Mount Tabor 
vhere Saul in desperation fought 
ua 'witcfa' of Endor, to the tomb a

UtUe before Bethlehem where the 
first Joseph buried bit belovad 
Rachel.

It Is fairly certain that Mary and 
Joseph did not cboojf the western 
route when they planned their very 
special journey Whether they 

I chose to go by way of Shechem 
and Bethel, or around tha walled 

I city of Jericho may never be de
termined definitely.

But, the distance — nearly IOC 
roilet—waa. in any case, unrelent
ing and coniiuered only by per
sistent plodding. And when M ao  
was too tired to go another atep, 
Joaepb took the packa upon his

f 5 0  y i e a r S  O l d

J n  V k i i  C o u n t r y

\ Abholutv A T O  is the teinpeiatuie The average catch of fcwoidfish | I'eceived the first American^ 
at which there is ahsolutel> no'caught on the Pacific coast of the |of the Nobel prize.

I heat. II Ls determined as iH'ing 273 United .States runs to about half, . “  -------
Jegiees Centigrade below zero and a million pounds Suez Canal coiitaimj
45H.4 degrees KahreiilieiL h«>low - -------- - locks, since it is aj tea i(,y,i
24.,.Q President Theodore Roosevelt they are not required '

i own shoulders so that aha might 
I ride the little 4 OMk which 
trudged failhfigly aO iis  side, 

j Verily Indeed, did Mary appreci
ate the shelter of the stable that 
night—DO one could have been 
more grateful or more happy than 
Mary. AeU she brought forth her 
first-bom son. and laid him in ■ 
manser *

Flower Legends Express Christmas Beauty
There are many legends concerning Christmas, but some f t  the 

most beautiful ha\*e to do with Sowers.
The Christmas rose, for Instance, was divinely created A ebep- 

herd maid wept at having no gift to lay befort the Babe In the 
Manger. Suddenly an angel appeared before ber—

The Angel spoke, his voice was low and sweet 
As the sea's murmur on low-'.ying short.
Or whisper of the wind in ripened wheat

Then, after hearing why the maiden wept, be touched the ground 
where her tears bad fallen, with the branch of lilies which he carried, 
and immediately the place was white with Christmas rosies. which the 
maid gathered and laid on the manger.

Of the others. Sainfoin, or Holy Hay. la believed to have cradled 
the infant Christ in the manger.

be the emblem of the candles she hghted on Chrutmas Evt

A CHRISTMAS TREE wlU be put 
up in two out of every three 

American homes this year. Yet 
the trimmed Christmas tree, as it 
Is knowm today, is only about ISO 
years old In this country.

The Pilgrims forbade Christmas 
celebrations on the grounds they 
were pagan. A Massachusetts 
law in 1689 subjected anyone to a 
line who observed the day b> 
feasting, refraining from work oi 
in any other manner.

It was not until near the end 
of the American Revolution 
that the Christmas tree took 
bold. German immigrants, 
homesick for the tradition of 
their native land, put them up. 
The custom of the lighted Christ

mas tree, some historians tell, 
originatetJ with Martin Luther. He 
was fascinated by evergreen trees, 
glistening with starlii-snow. point
ing to the heavens at Christmas 
time. So be brought an evergreen 
tree into his house and lighted it 
with candles for his children.

Another old German legend cred
its St. Boniface with the origin of 
the Christmas tree. Having con
verted tome oak tree-worshipping 
Druids to ChriaHanity, he took 
them into a forast.^cut down an 
oak pointed to a stately fir 
along side. ‘Take this tree," be 
said. ‘ Into your homes as a sign of 
your new worship. Celebrate God's 
power no more with shameful 
rites, but in the sanctity of your 
homes with laughter and love.'‘
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Tratfitioa ol Poppy

Xhe poppy loaf, tradlUonaDy 
a part of Christmas Eve supper 
In Uthnanla. is a small loaf 
made of bread dough and baked
hard In u bread pan. When 
cool, the loaves are dipped in u 
solution made of water and 
sugar and ground poppy seed 
which is alto used as a tradi
tional holiday beverage.

Tradition prescribes that the 
poppy seed should be ground In 
an iron kettle using un ax han
dle as a mallet, and no Lithu
anian would ̂ ‘hlnk of grinding

loaves by any other method.

ARTESIA lAIPEEMENT & SUPPLY (O.

30S SOUTH FIRST STREET
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I  'uTErtmomisU FartiriiHifP 
ilm lv o f H oKlorn UveHtH'h

. i. u White perature conditions. A special room
By John “  js devoted to sterUmng loUt and
(Kxtenaion M ifo ^  ^  handJing

SJevt Mexico ^  ‘ jdiseatie-producing organisms under
kon’t be long liejore cotton conditions The labors
[ ,  in the irrigated SoulhweM contains equipment for

X . realiziPft Ih** the growth and microscopic study
tearch  now in progress at me organisms causing
laboialory for cotton dn^aw- ! cotton
ligation at New exico  ̂ j ipveatigation work at

th» laboratory was «he laboratory i|; condoled  co op 
knij^h Ui mui^ pro ' erativcly by New Mexico A & M
Pl only last 11 „Uege and the Bureau o f Plant

has Industry of the U S Uepartment of
i J S  L t  V S m .  „  D,. P. J
r . ..„n in this area -  verti-,as*‘»‘ 'Me plant pathologist in the
|tl cotton in coilejje’K biology depiirtment. and

wilt and * r  Tester M Blank', senior path
, ‘‘ n r  building has all ,he , oiogis. w ^  Ute BPi. are m

ul^?ighragaTns/*planf disease, j Chester Chew, assistant patholo- 
greenhouse is used to grow | gist with the BPI. has recenUy 

, plants throughout the year. | U-en transferred from the U.S. 
controlled moisture and tern- Field Cotton Station at Sacaton.

AMTOCAfC. ARfiMA. Ntw konrico

Aru The saaisuWflf fhe two 
f#4erW MWWM h Cpifegt
ii evidence o f  the UBDA • recogpi
tion of the need for more intensive 
research in cotton disease prob 
lems o f the irrigated regions of the 
Southwest

At present, these men are devot 
ing their time to the solution of 
the two most troublesome cotton 
diseases in the irrigated Southwest, 
verticillium wilt and angular leaf 
spot. Both th**e diseases, althougfi 
known elsewhere in the CoUop 
Bell have become increasingly ae 

. vpre in the Southwest, especially 
dluring ^le last 10 years

Heavy infestation of verticillium 
wilt, in particular, hat often re
duced yields of ypland cotton as 
much as bO per'cent and has tofne 
tinges caused certain fields tp be

I retired from cotton. |
I Verticillium wilt is caused by a 
I soil-borne fungus which enters the I roots of the cotton plants and caus 
es a mottling and dropping of 
levaes. as well as a clogging of the 
plant’s water system To find some 
way to combat wilt, l.eyendecker 
and Blank are conducting experi
ments to determine the influence 

I of certain factors and farming prac- 
Itices in controlling the disease. 
These studies include the effect of 
inorganic fertilizers, the effect of 
crop rotations involving small 
grains and legumes, the testing of 
American upland strains of cotton 
for resistance of tolerance (strains 
fo selected lines from Californi*. 
Arizona. Texas.' Mississippi, and 
New Mexico are being tested), and 
the means by which the wilt fungus

spreads in the field.
In regard to the spread of the 

wilt disease in the fields, current 
experiments have demonstrated 
the importance of diseased stalks 
in establishing new areas of wilt 
within a given field Diseased 
stalks collected last (all were plac 
ed on the surface of disease-free 
soil in experimenlal plots at State 
College and turned under during 
the last winter The veriicilliiina 
wilt disease is now present in every 
plot where diseased stalks were 
turned under, while the cotton in 
(he remainder of the field shows no 
signs of the wilt disease Further 
experiments are being plgnned to 
determine the practical value of 
this research finding

It's only a matter of time before 
the other current experimepls pro

duce some answers to the problem 
I of verticillium wilt In the mean- 
I tyne, farmers can fight the disease 
j by following the cultural practices 
'outlined in I.eyendecker's publica
tions. New Mexico Agricultural Kx- 
periment Station Bulletin No BA6.

! “ Effect of Certain Cultural Prat 
tices on Verticillium Wilt.”  and 
Press Bulletin 1082 “ VerticiUium 
Wilt of COUO0 in New Mexico," 
Ti)est‘ publications preseni Use re 
suits of vjrrticillium research con 

I ducted during the last four years 
i In New .Mexico bacterial blight 
(also called angular leal spot) has 
oecome parttculaily troublesome in 
the Pecos Valley, although it is 
also quite common in the plains 
sreas of Texas and Oklahoma The 
cause of this disease is a bacterial 
organism which enters the leaves.

stems, or bolls of the cotton plant.
I leaving water soaked spots on the 
damaged parts This in turn causes 
a dropping of leaves and damages 

[bolls so that boll rots develop dis- 
'coloring the lint and thus reducing 
[grade or lowering yield j The laboratory’s study of con-

1'lro l measures for this disease has 
been concerned cbi^flj' with breed 
ing plants for resistance to the 

I blight disease I.iterally thousand.^ 
lo f  plants have been involved in 
their teats, and those selections 
whicb have shown rosatance have 
been crossed repeatedly 'into the 
best strains of Ihe New Mexico 

'types of Acaia cotton The results 
have been very proousuig. say the 
lab’s scientists, and a number of 

I the most resistant lines will be in 
preliminary performance tests next

year
Thia cotton diaease research la 

not all carried on inside the lab-.' 
oratory. .Much of the investigation 
is carried out in co-operation with 
farmers in the Rio Grande and 
Pecos Valleys who have set up e^  
perimental plots on their farm^. 
The laboratory men viait theao 
farms periodically to take notes on 
the appearance of cotton plants ih 
the field under varying conditions.

So it takes a lot of hard work 
and co-operation to gel the job 
done But when it’s done, cottoa 
farmers in the Southwest will re
alize that this laboratory for plant 
disease investigations at New Mex
ico A A M  College has saved then 
a cpnsiderable amount of money-s 
possibly tmifions of dollars a year 
Research in agmuiture alwayf 
pays its way
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Happy New 
>ar to all our f
lends. 1951

*
Waldo W'. Ports. Sr. 

John A. Mathis, Jr.

.">09 West Main Telephone 475
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GBim i'm CIS
^May we offer a big 

'THANK YOU"
Jor your past 

patronage?

We would share 
the blessings of 
the season with 

you.

\l ilson Weldinp; & Machine Shop
1210 South First Phone 4H9-J

May your homes be 
alight with warmth 

and peace.

. ^ X G r e e t i n g s

A  sprightly* 

jgay C hristm as 

A  t o  y o u ;

B. Go ROBINSON
115 South First

BU ILD E R  .
Phone- 631-J

OFFICERS AND BMPIOVES

P i O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K
MEMBER FED ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Kris Kringle Isn't 
Really Santa Claus

Popular notion t««ma to Impljr 
that Kria Krlnglt If a German 
term of endearment for Santa \ 
Claus. Just whst motivates this I 
Idea Is not at all clear, since Kris 
Kringle Is really a modification of

FiMar. Iteccmber « . l

M̂sJsMsAâ  %f«râ f*TM« ml Mfr« emt! mm Wf

...with m /  5 ffffffi/hishes
^  ̂  : V  J '  for a

:  ■
/ v > f

Haf>iiuM huliday «/ alt ttUunuhUr’t n c itin f "llatHmv" 
Il't atuthrr Jamnu* "Rurkrt’'  Hvjra-Matir‘  ear— 

tofu in inlton, m\U and mnomy! Set it—dries is -tadayf

Memj Shristmas 
i; 0  §  and a

Happf New Year!

YOUR

u- - '  jiC'
O L D S M O B I L E

DEALER
a catBiAi aoroas vsua

S E I  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

GLA ( IIENROLKT COMPANY, 101 W. \IAIN STREET
a wt a  I *0 aa art tt ̂  aa sa w? » t  sw aa HH jak* ê vss* wt »fs JBH jap 3si *ft *a  wj wt *a  1BH w* w* *a  ws JB« !■* aw * «  JBB

Chrlstliind who. although endowed '■ 
by German legend as a gift-giver, | 
resembles Santa Claus not In the 
least

Santa Claus, as we know him In 
America, never really caught on j 
In Germany. St. Nicholas comes I 
around on bis liturgical feast day | 
—December 0 — with bis pockets 1 
bulging with candy and nuts and 
trinkets. Well and good, but Ger
man parents maintain, as did their 
predecessors of the Reformation 
era, that the central Idea of Christ
mas, the birth of Jesus, should 
dominate the observances

Nor is Christklnd depicted as the 
Infant Jesus himself, but rather as 
his messenger and gift-bearer who 
comes to earth at Christmastime 
to bring happiness to good chil
dren. The Christklnd Is usually 
represented as a child dressed In 
white robes, wearing a golden 
crown and having big. golden 
wings.

Make the Covering Gay 
When Wrapping Up Gifts
I j A L r  or THE GIFT U the srrap- | 

ping—let's make the covering j 
as gay as the gift Inside. I

For the girl who llkas to sew, i 
material for a dress In a fabric- 
wrapped box. riek-rack for the rib- ' 
bon and spools of thread with big 
buttons for the decoration create an 
unusual package. If you give yam 
for a sweater, use one skein far 
the big bow.

DIagnlae a flat bex a( letter 
paper aa a desk pad. Uae a real
blatter ea lop srith eemera of 
metanie paper.

. Why not use a necktie knot in 
decorating the box containing a tlaT 
Fasten the ends of the ribbon under 
the Ud aboutH way down; bring to 
center; tie the knot and shape the 
ends tie fashion. Use a dark blua, 
wine or green ribbon about one 
and one-half Inches arida. These are ! 
attractive used on a striped or 
plaid paper.

Or the package might resemble , 
a tiny suitcase wrapped In paper 
with the ends bound in decorative i 
tape. Add a handle and Identlflea- 
tlon tag.

BOT8 WILL BE BOT8 . . .
spite the spectacular monae
that Andrea Klecsek Is die-
playing, 8anta Clans being the 
Jolly and understanding old
gent that be la no doubt will let 
the seven-year-old eft with a 
warning that time Is running 
ent for good bebavlar. w

. Patronise the Advertisers

CbrIttaUM H i m
Midnight Maas aa Chitetaua 

Eve la the event a( the yaar !■ 
Beme.

Every Reman Cathella ehnreh
In the Holy City la crowded 
wtih men, women and children 
anxious to see the preeeaaleao
et church officials ha their 
splendid robes. The larger the 
church, the more bcantlfnl the 
sight. And, of course, the aer- 
vtoe at 8t. Peter’s U the most 
magnificent la the world.

At 8L Peter’s ah the men 
present are regnlred to srear 
evening clothes and the ladies 
must be dressed la black, thna 
offsetting the brilliant beauty of 
the robes. Even the guards an 
doty are attired la elegant rod 
and white uniforms.

I The word “ housewife”  has been 
I in the English language since early 
' times. It appears in literature of 
11225 in the form of “ husewif.”

MiitlftBB Hat Itmt Ltiti 
tlM# Oayt if Drait Wi

The mlitletoe has come 7, 
way from the days when s ' 
worshiped by the British ' 
lU present status aa a e 
klUar of foresu. However 
as a symbol of love, ps,-’ 
and goodwill survives t* 
Christmas inUet from

dinavian light god. Bald« i .  
palace stood In the Milky

The beloved Balder, so ths J  
goes, was slain by a mlstlM,?! 
row but was restored to mT?] 
Intercession of the other god. ,* 
tody of the mistletoe p w ' .  
then entrusted to the god^ l 
love who ordained that henT* 
anyone passing beneath its srf 
should receive a kiss in tokTl 
love, not vengeance. As ^ 1  
the mistletoe was held w*] 
could never be used as s ** 
for evil

su B se m n i t o  t h e  advc

i J u  H r
T O  A L L - '

A

DIXIE CAFE
309 SOUTH FIRST STREET

“2 1 9 5 0
\S5MSSi

To all the good 

people o f our town 
we wish the sum 

of all happiness.

Cu* ? Let us share the 

joy o f the season 

}] without stin t
V5

GUY CHEVROLET (0 .. INC.
101 West Main
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IFets Cautioned  
To Understand  
f§ome Contracts

ATeterans Adminiitration cau

’ umrnia which viteran'a find later 
I arc only rCKcrvation* to purchase, 
Jand not firm sale contracts, or up- 
|on “escalator" and “ hostility” 
I clauses included in sales aKree- 
ments.

' While there is nothing illegal In 
the action of the setter.

M

_________  ___  ,,,< avtiuii 111 me seller, VA eX-!
tlons veterans buying homes to be ' plained, complaining veterans are 
■Mrs ihav iiiliv  iin«t«r«iu»>a — — -  convinccd they have been cheated, j

and have requested V A  to protect 
them.

Actually, there is little VA  can 
do once a veteran has entered in to , 
an agreement with a seller. A  con-

ADVO

r

■ttre they fully understand any con 
tract or document they are asked 
t^ sign, before they risk a deposit 
or down payment on a house.

Inquiries to VA from veterans in
dicate they have experienced a va -, _ ________
rtety of difficulties in attempting tract or sales agreement is a pri- 
to buy homes with the aid o f VA  vale matter over which VA has no 
guaranteed loans. In most cases,; control. Consequently, VA repeat- 
VA  said, the difficulty arose from edly has urged veterans to be care- 
the veterans’ failure to read and ful. and get all questions fully and 
understand the sale contracts and clearly answered by the selling 
other papers which they signed, 'agency or other qualified counsel 
r  Most complaints center upon doc-1 before signing such agreements.

iS AND SKEETER______
SMOV, VI MOW WA7CM

VeU JUST y 
DOUT KMOW

MOW TO ^

. Mt> Errs ' I C A U T ^  
GET TX.'LEAkJEB' TO EIT 

OM LMCE lOU
SAlb HE WOOLD '

MAHbCE n
, u,u I r'i

r«ST peace voue
HAM6S UN Pack AUOUT HEKE 
AND PKSS DOWN HAPt)..

___^  o...LUCE This I

Yi

BY WALLY BISHOP
. .-TMATS a l l

I thebe is to .

■ ' A  ' '

I/<̂ .THEN ST THE COMMAND * S IT ^  
'< 'tOU PULL UP ON HiS COLLAB W'Im

rvnje l e f t  hant ant push  m s • 
mind legs Out eElW y- 

j ' epweb him ' . y — r:
1̂ 1

^ 0  *

PRES8IVE CESEMOVT*. . . The Ker. Hagb OUm  (M|, m  
d), minister of mnslc at the Central Preshyierlaa cknrsh la 
York, la shown lead inf the caral Mnglnf srhich marked the 

■Inf of the Christmas trees on Parh aveaae laat year. 81a 
dred persons )elned the choirs of five charches as the Sa'lreea 

the avenue were lifbled and dedicated la heaer ef U 8 
dead.

IRISTMASEVEIN
I D U M E ' t[NIAND

f'he Christmas Eve bath was quite a tradition In Finland ba- 
hc advent o f modern plumbing.

lie oldtime Finnish bath-room was usually a three-room  hut- 
rur,m was used for steaming and scrubbing, one for rubbing.* 
tnv for dressing. ^
hut was warmed by a stone 

! heated for hours before the 
led bath, and the "bath- 
was really steaming. After 

came the rub-down and 
(witrHina of the body with 
[ twrtfs to increase the circula- 
I topped off by a roll in the 

supposedly to whet the ap- 
tor Christmas Eve supper, 
supper there was usually 

uh and prune tarts to be en- 
plus the traditional barley 

tn which cream and 
and almonds were mixed, 

r supper the boys and men 
L:.-d their strength; while the 

garbed in the men's work
- a—blackened their faces and 
away to visit other homes In- 
;■> and "see Christmas.”  The

never spoke nor accepted 
. but went from house to house 
!>' to watch the fesUvitlM.

- I when the evening’s festlvl. 
were over, the smaller chil- 
made their beds In the clean

Bw spread on the floor In com- 
raUoo of the Chriat Child.

Indistruetibli MistlitM
The flame-thrower and atorola 

energy — lethal Initruma^ta bor
rowed from modem warfare—are 
out to kill that ancient symbol of 
peacemaking and love, the Christ
mas mistletoe.

The unusual battle front la Aua- 
tralia where too many valuabla 
trees each year have been receiv
ing the kisa of death from the 
harmless looking shrub. Despite 
mistletoe's popular reputation as 
the Yultetlde promoter of romance. 
It Is a public-enemy parasite In the 
woodlands, killing off the trees 
that play It host

Australian foresters have finally 
resorted to the flame-thrower as a 
quick execitioner for the plant and 
are using radio-active tracers, 
furnished by the U. S. atomic en
ergy ewwiateslen. to study bow the 
mistletoe saps tha water and min
eral salts from tha trees, starving 
them to death.

I Best wishes 
for your

! happiness 
this Yule- ^

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and A

IIAPPA. HAPPY y e a r :

ARTKSIV

ALFALFA LKOViFRS 

ASSOCIATION

I . I

pi
1

■r J
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In all sincerity- 

the fullness of 

joy be yours 

this Yule.

Hal smiled and started briskly 
along the walk. But his steps grad
ually slowed. Ed might right. 
This visit could be awkward. It 
wasn’t easy to face a woman whe 
had loved you w d  from whom 
you'd run away.

He'd chosen the night deliber
ately. (For it was on New Year's 
Eve, exactly U  years ago, that 
he'd stood on the parapet outside 
the Skylight Room with Carol Cam
eron), looking down at the city's 
lights, listening to sirens announc
ing the new year.

Impulsively, he'd said, "W ill you 
marry me, Carol?"

There was none of the coquette 
In CaroL "O f course, HaL I've in
tended to since pigtail days."

Now that memory made his 
knock uncertain. Within, he beard 
quick, light steps, and the door 
opened.

SANDERS OFFICE SUPPLY ?s

119 WEST .MAIN

m

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

It was on New Vesr’a Eve, 11 
years ago, that he'd stood on the 
parapet with Carol Cameron.

*'Ko‘«  good of you to come, HaL"

I Eighteenth Century ladies of 
I quality were in the habit of dec 
orating their high coiffures with 
fruit, including cherries, straw
berries and pears.

"It was a shock," she admitted 
quietly. "Having a man ask you to 
marry him as the New Year broke, 
and then at noon next day receiv
ing that telegram saying that yon 
were going away and to forgive 
you "

" I  had a kid idea that 1 wanted 
to work at whatever I pleased, 
wherever I pleased. Fancy free, 
and Ued to no responsibilities."

B Y  •niE TIME I'd seen some of 
^  the country and part of Mexi
co, the war came, and I went into 
the merchant marine for the ex
citement and big money. Crossed 
the Atlantic in convoys a lew times 
oefore I had the bad luck to sail 
on a tanker that was torpedoed to 
the Caribbean."

He described the confusion of 
the green crew, how he had been 
forced to swim through burning 
oil, and had then drifted in a Itfe- 
iacket for hours before being res
cued. Months In s marine hospital 
had followed.

"It was the massage treatments 
there" he explained, "that made 
me decide to become a masseur. 
Now I have two assistants. But 1 
shouldn't be talking so much when 
you haven't mentioned your acci
dent."

Before she quite finished, horns 
and sirens began blaring

"The New Year already. Hal. 
How quickly the tune has passed.'*

"It  always did lor us. reroem- 
oer’ ’’

"It's a Dice Idea—a fresh new 
rear when people can resolve to 
ead better Uvea, start afresh and 
cave their mistakes behind."

His voice was husky: "Could 
ihat be us, Carol? Td Uke to make 
1 fresh start with you. darling, 11 
you could forgive me.”  She was 
silent so long that be added, “ I 
wouldn’t run away a aecond time."

"I'm  not thinking of that, my 
fear I'm too happy to think Rut 
maybe I should There would be 
problems for us. HaL"

"None we couldn't meet U we 
had courage.”

He found her Ups and this time 
there was no parapet to steady 
himself. But he felt the dog beside 
him and gripped its harness. A UU 
began to thump his leg.

" i  believe Tbora likes me," be 
said " I  hope she'U like Buck."

"She should. They're of opposite 
sexes." Carol said. "That should 
keep our seeing-eye dogs from 
li&hung, shouldn't it, darling?"

. t S L ,  shop IS  ’ f u l l
p r o d a e t i o n  ^  

c h e .6 .K „

KNOWLES GROCERY MARKET
712 WEST l>.\LL.\,S A V E M 'E

The origin of the sweet potato 
is not definitely known.

The eggs o f the halibut are the 
largest o f the deep sea fish.

RE.AI) THE W AN T AD.S

CHRI ST MA S  G R E E T I N G S

I
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Division to Throir Aivity Cotton 
Controls Has Formers Cnessing

By J Z Rou f : production next ye*r According to
(Extension Economist > the Sept. 1 report, there were

Vew Mexico A & M.) : 18.429.000 acres for harvest from
The decision of the secretary o f ; which 9,882.000 bales would be 

africulture to throw away controls produced That is an average of 
on the 1951 cotton crop may have; 257 4 pounds per acre Now in 
many farmers scratching th e ir '19^9, when there were no acreage 
heads They have seen in the last | allotments, the acreape harvested 
few months an amazing series of was 27.230.000 acres or about a
developments in the cotton situa 
tion

A combination of weather and 
insects, coupled with government- 
restricted acreages, will probably 
result in a cotton crop of less than

V I L E T I D E  G R E E T I N G S
'defense activities, an unusual de 
mand has developed, so unusual, in 
fact, that export qhetas were cut 
back, in order to assure enough cot
ton for domestic requirements.

.Now with the lid o ff cotton acre 
ages, let's figure out the possible

third more.
If non-controlled acreages for 

next .year's crop jump back to the 
1949 figure, with at least the 1980 
average yields, next year's cotton 
crop Could be more than 14 million

10 million bales this year As ^'ow if the yields are as
result of this short supply, together'large as 1949 (which were higher 
with the Korean war and further'than average, there could be a cot

ton crop of almost 15 >« million 
bales So. if we split the difference.
we could have a cotton crop of 
14>>y million bales, which would be 
more in line with average yields 
over a period of years

Domestically, we have used on

Th« tru«
p««c« and
joy of tha  ̂
•aaaon bo U  
with you«*> r\

Dr. Kathryn Behnke 

CHIROPRACTOR

105 SOI TH ROWEl.A^N 

PHONE.I:

O ffke >61 Resideace 654-M

the average more than nine million 
bales of cotton annually from 1945 
to 1949 The highest war year con 
sumption was a little over 11 m il
lion. So. even at highest domestic 
consumption, we would have to 
find an export market for roughly 
3H million bales of the 1951 crop 
Under present outlook conditions, 
that doesn't seem to be a problem

From this, we must conclude that 
t,he price outlook for cotton is fa 
vnrable Indeed, it would appear 
favorable fur a couple of rears

Is it all as rosy as it looks, 
though* We are assuming that the 
favorable price outlook for cotton 
will continue because of the pres
ent international situation, which 
demands continued defense ex
penditure, with its resulting infla 
tion. But if cotton prices go up due 
to war activity—costs are going 
up

The draft is continuing, and the 
halls of Congress are rumbling 
with plans fur universal military 
training. Defense factories are in
creasing their output That takes 
labor--and the farmers will suffer 
most in the battle fur labor. Labor 
costs on next year's crop will bt* 
higher—my guess- anywhere from 
5 to 10 per cent

Fertilizer and insecticides will 
probably be higher, farm machin
ery will be higher As a matter of 
fart, there is hardly any item 
which the farmer uses that won't 
be higher.

It's difficult fur a farmer to 
make a long-time plan for crop pro
duction which will keep up the fe r
tility level of hik farm if he plants 
to the limit on cotton Three im
portant uncertainties which the 
farmer has to reciton with are gov
ernment acreage and price support 
programs, exports and water re
quirements.

A changing government program 
relative to acreages plays havoc 
with the long-term plans which are 
necessary to properly conserve the 
farm's resources. Exports are at 
the mercy of the buying power of 
other countries, whether that buy
ing power comes from American 
dollars actually earned or through 
American give-away assistance The 
government also plays a pretty im 
portant role as a regulator of ex 
port quotas, as the market situation 
in October illustrated. And water 
supplies, so far, are at the mercy 
of God and the rainmakers

We have so far assumed that de 
fense expenditures will continue

to mount. Under the present cir
cumstances, that is all we can |>er- 
haps logically expect. But let's say 
that the impossible occurs- that 
Russia agrees to disarmament, as 
President Truman has suggested, 
and we slacken our defense pro
duction. Then cotton wouldn't be 
quite so important

But right now, cotton is still 
king However, in spite of the price 
pros|H‘cts for cotton, some farmers 
are wondering just how royal cot 
ton's prerogatives are They are 
looking for ways to inuruinize their 
farm op«‘rations from cotton acre
age allotment decisions, levels of 
parity, export market swings, syn
thetic fibers, etc They are wonder
ing just how long they can con
tinue to farm on just a calendar-

lyear basis and achieve any «
I in their farming operatioi^^, 
upon the widest use of the,.j 
resources

w amkd:
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nrM,ii«Ieedl ,
"Virginia, your littlo friends ore wrong They 

hove been effected by the skepticism of o skep
tical oge-tbey do not believe eicept whot they 
see-they think thot nothing con be which is not 
comprehensible by their little minds 

"All minds, Virginio, whether they be men's 
or children's, ore little

'In this great universe of ours, men is o mere
sn ont in his intellect, os compored with the boundless world about him, os meosured by the intelligence 
of grosping the whole of truth and knowledge 

["Yes, Virginia, there is a Santo Clous.
"He esists os certomly os love and generosity ond devotton exist, and you know that they obound ond give to your 

its hiohest beauty ond joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were no Sonto Clous! It would be os 
orv os if there were no Virginias There would be no childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to moke tolcroble 
ie iistcncc We should hove no enjoyment, except in sense ond sight The eternal light with which childhood 

iTls the world would be extinguished
believe m Sonto Clous! You might os well not believe in fairies’

"You might get your papa to hire men to wotch in all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Sonto Clous, but 
I if they did not see Sonto Clous coming down, what would thot proved Nobody sees Santo Clous, but thot is no 

an that there b  no Santa Clous —  the most reol things in the world ore those neither Children nor men con see 
"Did you ever see foiries dancing on the lown  ̂ Of course not, but thot's no proof that they art not there — no

body con conceive or imogint oil the wonders thot ore unseen ond unseeoble in the world 
"You teor oport the baby's rattle and see whot mokes the noise inside, but there is a veil 

covering tlto unseen world which not the strongest moo, or even the united strength of 
oil the strorsgest men, that ever lived, could tear  a p a r t  Only faith, fancy, poetry, 

love, lomonce, con push aside the curtoin ond view and picture the supemol beauty 
ond glory beyond

"Is it all reol.’ — oh, Virginia, in all this world there b  nothing else real and abiding. 
"No Sonto Clous! Thonk God! — be lives, and  he lives forever — o thousand 

years, from now, Virginia, noy, ten thousand year s  from now, he will con
tinue to moke glad the heart of childhood."

\
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When Father 
Carved the»*

BOAR’SHEAD

m H A T  ROAST TURKEY kl tc 
”  Christmas dinner today, the 

boar's head w m  to Uie Yuletide

feasting of Medieval England.
Preparation for the feasting be- 

ran during September or October 
when the boar’s flesh was at its 
best. Hunters tracked the animal 
down with well-trained packs of 
boar-tiounds and it was dangerous 
sport, attacking the ferocious beast 
with spears or surrounding him 
snd driving him into a net.

His ear was his most vulnerable 
•pot. but before the dogs could get 
a grip on it and pin him down, his 
sharp teeth often wounded—some
times even killed—the hunter and 
his dogs.

Nevertheless, the pluckier the 
boar, the louder his praises were 
sung, the merrier the feasting, 
when his head was borne to the 
Christmas table

CORPORATIONS can pay a TS par 
cent exceaa proflta tax and atill 
keep their eaminga at or near roc* 
ord levela. Treasury Secretary 
John Snyder arg:uea, estimating 
corporate profits for 1050 at S37 
billion. 'This figure is $3 biUloa 
higher than corporate profits for 
the peak year of 1948. Wartime ex* 
cess profits tax was 85Vi par cant

When there is a discrepancy btv 
I tween the figures and the written 
amount ul a check, the words gov 

' ern the amount to be paid on it.

Mure sunspots were seen on tlia 
fac* of the sun during May, 1947 I than in any other month for mors 
than 100 .vears

60-YEAR-OLO M/8gt. Arne Stenalla, who reaigned hla commlaaion aa 
major to return to Korea after having aerved two toura of duty there, 
la Interviewed at North Korean front by preaa correipondent William 
H. Buraon, Atlanta, Ga. Stenalic, a veteran of both world ware, la 
from DavU'a Lake, N. D. Defense department photo. ( InternatioitaU

YULETIDK GREETINGS

19S0
CHRISTMAS'i  S&Y; Kreetinijs

A ' : -
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Let carols i 
proclaim our

: » : s w a « » s a y 5 ! s ( 5 f f i ? : a ! : a y 5 s s y ; s ¥ s s  I The city market of Lucca, Italy,
I is situated on the renviins of a large 
Roman amphiteater.HAPPY HOLIDAYS

The Pentagon building in Wash
ington contains about 200 miles of 
steel pipe.

I
The teaching and supervisory 

staff of New York City public 
schools numbers more than 33,000.

Penny is not the official anil^ 
legal designation of any coin mint-' 
ed by the United States.

♦  ̂ ^

Our heartiest 
*i? good wishes 

for your

' 1 9 5 0

HifPiiss mtyon yoniis
IHISSfflSOII.<S

(
Christmas wish.f

1550

i

2 1 Hoaili (yrocerv sS a * 2
S 307 South Fifth 8

i

and Employes
a r t e s i a

A R T E S I A  F L O R A L
PHONE 777

FOR TH AT LAST M INU TE G IFT ! 
D E LIV E R Y A L L  D AY CHRISTM AS!

iU b f-  1 A

W « want to aay, with 

deepast sincerity, 

a very happy ' ■ ' ,

holiday

8
8 0 b

o a

to you.

1950 11

M ^ t r y

Christmas
to you-good 
friends all. 1

ARTE SIA

C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G S

t9S0
Direct from our heart 

•a wish for a very 
M erry  Christmas*
Don Teed Don Jensen

DONS’ REALTY COMPANY
314 CARPER BUILDING

k‘ t

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE — PLYMOUTH \ ■  

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS \ S  
; Sales — Service
honp 237-W 207 W. Texas Ave

I
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Coop luck
\

AM BHU a w n >c a t i , a m s m a . n bw  m m r o o FridAy, Dfcember j|, 1^ 1

School h r  Santas

P ^ ' S V

L

\Thp W iMtl FrontI
By Bill Snyder

Thi« country it now consuming 
about one-thiM more wool than 

I wai being uaed up to this time last 
,year. And world consumption la 
I running ahead of production with 
I no wartime wool surplus left in 
this country and very little left 
abroad On the other hand, though 

> I ’ nited States sheep numbers are 
I slightly down Ag*>» this year, there 
was more than a million pounds 

; more grease wool shorn in 19.V) 
here than in 1940 

True, this spells better wool 
, prices for the grower,^ but this 
; scarcity of wool is causing more . . ,  ̂ l
manufacturers to uge such fibers 1 Insect life has been found at 

! as nylon and rayon in combination I WiOOo feet in the air.

with wool to meet the situation. \ 
Moreover, American buyers are , 
importing twice the wool this year 
that they imported in 1949 But | 
world wool production is now going 
up at the rate of 5 per cent, which 
increase should tend to stabilise 
wool prices in the near future. I 

Incidentally, the USD\ recently [ 
reports that this country has the , 
grass and resources to run more I 
than 30 per cent more sheep than i 
we now have, or about nine million { 
more head. Perhaps it is contem- ■ 
plated that more joint farm-live-! 
stock operations will be developed , 

-also, that cattle numbers perhaps I 
would be reduced in certain areas .

— M ill...

• A ^

O ur deepest thanks to oiir 
friends For their loyalty in 
the past^present and future.

4 ;

t «  IM I* M  M l
M « y  f 0 i i  A

The peace of 

Christmas 

be yours.

A ' f950

it it if ir

S T A R  G R O C E R Y
GUY’S CLEAISERS ,

, .. 320 W EST M AIN
t

Hart's Uliet ron Senice Station

201 North First Street

311 WEST M AIN
With all hit experiences, 

the modem trend mokas tha 
old • fashioned Santa ClaiM 
embark on technical cduco- 
tion. "School for Santa 
Clauses," sponsored by o 
Hollywood octors' orgonizo*

. 4  • *

I

I
iii!

•i::

w i

/950
i i i i i i !  
■ i i i i i ®

\'' i i i l
........

ftoih the more than 1000 employees 
oi Y ottr Public Senate Company who 
h ^ e  ehjote^ ^ e  privflege oi bringing 
yoii dependable electric iervice for an
g le r  year. May the Spirit of Christmas 
live hi four house hvery day and the' 
£ iH ^  tttiw lidpes ond promises of the 
he# fikst reach COTiplete fulfillment.

\ \

Directors and Empolyes

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
,303 West Main Street

i O U T U WPm/C 8EPVICEe o H r s H T
■pi t iA B f  or oooD cifftBMsair and dublic sbivicb

/ -
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Best
)|51W ishes

( REA

i\V ‘ jr*

^  “ White Christmas" with its car
ols and gifts, feasting and merry
making, the sparkling eyes of chil
dren delighting in Santa Claus and 
the wonderful Christmas trees, 
these things never can symbolize 
the tremendous significance of the 
day.

The birth of the Saviour was the 
greatest event in the history of the 
world. In spite of all the back- 
slidings. Christian peoples have 
pressed forward steadily.

However vicious and corrupt, 
the world today is far better than 
the world of pagan times; fa
miliarity with the. cross and cruci
fixion has abolished legal tortures 
and much cruelty—and. if given a 
chance, might shame us Into ban
ishing the curse of international 
viciousness for the sake of Him 
who became the Saviour of Man
kind.

The first playing cards, used in 
Venice, Italy, in 1125, contained ' 

I ' 78 cards in a pack.
 ̂ ,--------- !

[ 4-*«’'Vhe first watches were made in ,
, Nuremberg, Germany, in 1477.

....w, Tim« to say

thanks-lor

J] •
_ friend.

B 0 M A N 

LIMBER CO. INC.
“The Builderi’ Supply Store”  

310 West Texas Phone 1J3

X I

Christmas o f 1950 is going to be A BIG CHRISTMAS! 

See if we are hot ri^ht!

• ' * May YOUR Christmas be

Bounteous and Full of Good Cheer and

* May Our Greeting and Best Wishes 

Add Just a Little Pleasure This Yuletide.

E. A. HANNAH 
AGENCY I

txsnimiiiKimutamU

C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G S
t teal B act^m eK  « « « ■ ( « »  y e  m tfaoM iM O M m aaca

. .

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
and

«***•■*•

Central Valley Electric Co-Op., Inc.
fcxtends to Members and Friends

Best Wishes fora

Merry Christmas— Happy New Year
A. W. Langenegger, Pres. Monroe hrantley, Treas. H. L. Green, Trustee 

8. O. Higgins, Vice Pres. I. L. Taylor, Trustee Paul L. Frost, Manager '

Roscoe Fletcher, Sec’y. James Norris, Trustee W. M. Siegenthaler, Att’y.

itY m 
EUIY AX 
R M IM I

m m ^

Wo'd llko to  
eonvoy oar 
gratitudo for yo iir

m *
past favo rs and  
futnro friondsM p;

Midway Motors

201 North First

i r b V d r u g

‘Your Drug Stort ill the Carper Building’

■■ 1

' S

"tk\.
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I> « U IIK >  %1X H arbara
J»hnkUO i lr ( l )  a a d  P a tr ic ia  
%b«‘l, both orphan*, a r r  lo a 
trirlual p a ra d l* r , acatcd am id  
*o m any p la y n ia ir* . Fh r de lls  
n io rr  than KM o l th rm . n r r e  
d rrsa rd  by lo lu n tre r  w orkers  
(or d is ir ib u llsn  Is  rh a r lla b ls  
s if a n l ia l lo u s  a s  {.'lirlslm as  
( I l l s .

S E A S O N * ®

•\ pendulum clock that works they say they are worth more than 
IK-rfeclly in the United States WO. 
would have to be adjusted in Cen
tral .America The nearer the equa
tor, the slower the pendulum 
swings

.At one time scientists said that 
the chemicals in the human body 
were worth about a dollar, now

To make one ton o f steel, the 
railroads haul about four tons af 
ore, coal, coke, scrap iron and lime
stone

Most iron ores are reddish in 
color.

About one third of the annual  ̂
outlay for fuel, materials and sup- > 
plies by the United States f ir s t , 
class railroads goes for Iron and ! 
steel products.

.  /

GOOD  START

S A M ' ’

SNEAP,
T>^e 0  (3t 
M o s e y
M AV,

By Alan Mover
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America Hos Provided 
World With Poinsettia
^ H I L E  IT  SEEMS rather odd. It 
W  certamly Is Interesting that 
America has given the world Its 
most beloved Christmas plant—the 
pomsettia This plant, like so many 
others of our best flowers. Is na- 
Ove to tropical America. The flor
ist has been able to propagate it 
and grow it in a small pot. so that, 
with its flaming red bracu or 
leaves, it makes a most desirable 
Christmas plant
t There is a sentiment that goes 

with most Christmas plants — we 
hate to throw them away. What 
can be done writh the poinsettia? 
Most of us figure that it is easier 
and cheaper to throw it away. 
However, if properly bandied. It 
will bloom for you a second or 
even a third or fourth year You 
can even propagate It  if you wish, 
and have more plants.

Give the plant a resting period 
around the middle of February 
The florist simply lays it under the 
benches, but you will probably put 
It in your basement Water It oc
casionally — enough to keep the 
wood from wilting, but no more. 
Then, around the latter part of 
May or early in June, bring it out 
cut it back rather severely, and re
pot I t  A’ou can then put It outside 
if you wish in the shade of a tree 
or shrub, and water It enough to 
keep It growmg. Of course, if you 
have a nice, warm, sandy spoi, 
you might ^ant It right In the 
ground, but most of us prefer to 
leave it in the pot

I Q R H

y o u r
• K u iin in o M N  

m a f € * l i  t h e  
b r i g l i l n e w N  o f  

Y i i ! o l i f l e e

IIAZKL FLYING SERVICE
.Mr. and Mrs. H. (Sujf) Hazel 

-Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Fuchs 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hob Ehle 

-Mr. and .Mrs. (Jenc Sherwood 

Hob Collins 

Travers Wald rep 

Ralph Mitchell

G R E E T I N G S
We'ie den 
grateful II 

tbegifl 
urlriendsl

JOE .\IITCHELL & SON

Osc*ar’s Shoe Shop
324 W . .Main Phone 417 H

l.eathrr Goods for Christmas 

Complete Shoe Repair

1001 South First Phone 113

Y I L K T I D E  G R E E T I N G S
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For our town and its 
good people^a joyous and 

bountiful season.

A
X

>
N
*S»,|

W.C

V f v
e

•  We hope thot peoce will 

dwell In all the homes of our town.

u z -K  Aa>V 1

[o E  FURNITURE CO.

112 WKST TK.X.tS .U K .N LE  I
I

CLEM & CL EM
I'LU .M B IM i A.ND A P P L IA N C E S  '

ARTESIA ALTO COMPANY
302 WEST M AIN  PHONE 52

ARTESIA. NE W  MEXICO
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Disitile^ration ts Notv 

Dalinff Archeological Finds
live disintegration ineas- 

a new method of dating 

iical finds was described 
Ipologist Frank C. Hibben 
lecture on “ Aancien Man" 
lexico School of Mines at 
rccent'y
ben is a professor of an- 

IV at the University of 
"Hunting

stance found in living and ortce- 
living tissues, as a key to calculat
ing dates, is now being explored 
by scientists, according to Dr Hib
ben. Carbon 14. present in the at
mosphere, is breathed in by humans 
and animals The substance disinte
grates by radiation at about the 
same rate it is received in the body, 
thus maintaining a normal balance.

Mexico and

ICO His lK)ok, ------- _• .
I io n s "  tells of mountain When~the living organism dies, it 
* - J ceases to receive carbon 14 replace

ment. and the radioactive material 
disintegrates at a rate which can 
be measured. Materials of known 
dating, such as Egyptian mummies.

kting m New
His latest liook concerns 

gru/ly bears. Hibben’s ar- 
ave apt>eared in Saturday 
l l ’ ost and other periodicals. 

14, a radioactive sub-

methad. It ii possible to date evi
dences of life -such as bones and 
plants —  which existed between 
2000 and 20,000 years ago.

According to Dr IFibben, Folsom 
Man, indications of whose existence 
were first found near Folsom, N, 
M., and later in many parts of 
North America, has been placed at 
4000 years ago by carbon dating 
Cochise Man, a human type once 
inhabiting Arizona and California, 
lived 9000 years ago. Finds in Alas
ka point to man's existence on this 
continent more than 20,000 years 
ago.

In describing the earliest inhab
itants of America, Dr. Hibben 
pointed out the curious fact that no 
human remains have yet been 
found “ not even a front tooth."

have been tested to perfect this What the.se ancient people did with

igiili
ndsld

J O Y O U S

>nc 115

$ *

#  J-«

On this Holiday o f joy and laughter . . .  
and of sober meditation and prayer in 
Hou.ses o f Worship, we extend to all of 
our friends, our wishes for a rich, full 
life and all the things that make it so, 
both material and spiritual. A Happy 
Holiday to everyone.

irsXF
Presliylerian Church

Fourth and Grand

their dead is still a matter fur spec ' 
ulation. Large numbers of stone im-1 
plements, camp fire sites, and other 
evidences of human activity have 
been unearthed, but not a single 
shred of human bone.

Outlining archeologists’ search 
for early man in America, Hibben 
told how the famous “ Folsom 
points" —  six-inch stone javelin 
points with a peculiar central 
groove —  were found associated 
with the bones of now-extinct mam-1 
moths, camels, tiny American hors-1 
es, and other animals which Folsom 
Man hunted for food Astonishing
ly large deposits of the.se bones 
have been uncovered in excava
tions near Clovis and Portales and 
at various places as far north as 
Canada

Hibben spoke in detail of the 
finding of evidence of "Sandia 
.Man" in a cave near I’ lacitas, north
east of Albuquerque. Stone wea
pons of a type different from the 
Folsom were found by University 
of New .Mexico anthropologists be
neath heavy deposits of cave drip
stone He described graphically the 
difficulties of working in the dry, 
dusty caves, and the dangers of 
dust pneumonia. Sandia .Man im
plements also have been found 
near Carlsbad and Roswell

“ Cochise .Man,' a tribe of “ gath
erers” who lived chiefly on roots 
and berries, was named from the 
town of Cochise in Southern A ri
zona, where tools were found asso
ciated with mammoth ivory, Hib
ben said.

Hundreds of thousands of Ice- 
Age animals grazed on what is now 
the frozen muck of the Yukon Val
ley, more than 20,000 years ago. 
Dr, Hibben explained in a dramatic 
portrayal of Alaskan explorations 
Ancient visitors to America appar 
ently were hunters following the 
herds of mammoth, bison, and 
other animals across the Bering 
.Strait, which was then a continuous 
land strip becau.se so much water 
was held in the Polar ice cap dur
ing glacial ages. Countless animal 
skeletons— and in some cases, ac
tual flesh and skin— are preserved 
in the ice of the Alaskan muck 
The bones are so plentiful that 
they are plowed out of the way 
with bulldozers during gold mining 
operations, according to Hibben.

The skin of a large extinct bob
cat. with “ ferocious teeth.”  was so 
well preserved that scientists could 
determine that it was striped.

Prison Riot Victim FOREST FIRE l-OSSES 
SHOM INfRE.kSE

During the first nine months of 
IS.'iU. Arizona and .New .Mexico ex 
p<-rienced an unusual loss Irom 
forest fires, according to the U S 
Forest Service.

The number of fires showed an 
increase of only 23 over the 1R94 
reported last year, but the acreage 
burned rose from 326:t in 1949 t(i 
32,2(13 in 1950. The average area 
burned in the 1945-49 period for 
these states is 19616 acres

S O S has been used as a ship 
distress call since 1911 Previously, 

, the letters C.D Q were used

more than 62 cents that growers in 
this country received for sold and 
contracted wools in September of 
this year wool prices are likely t* 
l>e higher in 1951 barring, of 
course, the imposition of price con
trols

The lamb market also has been 
very good with several sales in the 
Vaughn area going at 28 to 30 cents 
a pound, both for feeders and 
breeders One crusa-bred breeder 
weighed a large number of lambs 
over the Vaughn scales in October 
at 92 pounds

Unfortunately, many growers 
had contracted their lambs, as well 
a-̂  wool too early this year to bring 
the high prices that are being paid 
fur both this fall

ass SM M  M l SMI M  SKI SKI m  IBSt IK  sea XKOae ie » IKt M l M  IKl Wt xm saa SMISH M l SMI SM

The zinnia is a native of Mexico

Frices of  ff (tol 
In 1951 Expected  
To He Higher

The Bureau of .Agricultural Fco 
nomi< - predicted in Octolier that 
grower^- probably would receive 
hij’.her prices for their wool in 1951 
than they have this thi.-- year 

I USDA agencies .seem to feel that 
'the overall average price which 
jwool growers will receive next year 
.may even exceed the record high 
■average of .58 cent?̂  received by 
'.growers in 1918

In view ol the average price of

HIAD SWATHfO tn bandages, Je«a 
Day, one of five guards wounded 
in riot of state penitentiary pris
oners In Santa Fe, N. M , stands 
In prison yard, a guard tower in 
background. Some 150 convicts 
armed with blackjacks, razors, 
lengths of pipe staged a riot 
termed worst In the priami'a his
tory. State and city police were 
talVd to help. (InternationaU
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SAVE A LIFE!
and our 

very best wishes

Agronomist Soys  
IhnCt Overgraze  
A n y  Pastures

/

/

We Invite the Public to Our Christmas Candle Light Service 

Tonight, 7:30 O’Clock —  Last 50 Minutes

/J

Irrigated pastures— even those
in the fertile valleys of New Mex 
ico— may be just as easily damaged 

i by overgrazing as range or native 
grassland, Gordon B Hoff, exten
sion agronomist at New Mexico A. 
& M. College, has pointed out.

“ Pasture grazing should stop in 
the fall in time to allow some re
growth before frost,”  Hoff said. 

“ Wise farmers never allow cattle 
’ to run over a pasture during the 
winter or put them on in the spring 
until the pasture has a good start.

“ Some farmers wonder why their 
pastures are heavily infested with 
weeds and need to be clipped often. 
This condition is usually a good 
sign that the pasture has been over- 
grazed. Turf-type pastures especial
ly should not be grazed closer than 
two inches.’

If a pasture is closely grazed

‘ during the summer, the gra.sses 
and legumes will be slow to re
cover. and the result will be lower 
.seasonal yields, the agronomist ex- 

' plained. The best insurance is to 
i guard against overgrazing of pas
tures at all times, he added.

The CIO-United Auto Workers* 
union is the largest union in the 
world.

I The United States' first treaty 
I w ith a foreign power was written 
in 177B- a treaty with France.

May the blessing 
of peace be in ail 

your homes. J
T H E  H U B  C L O T H I E R S

H ARRY M(M;ILL. Prop.
305 West Main

I S SM i1M ie « M IM IM IM IM I» 0 a!V X K IM IM I»tM tX »SM IM M IM O e:'»SM IM IieFTX I^ ie^ 3e !^ M IM IX K IM «7» ^ M Il

CHRISTMAS JOY

May heaven 

and nature sing 

Jor you this 

season.

For yoH may the day be 
bright and hopeful at itt name.

H. & J. FOOD BASKET
1008 South First Street

e ' -  ^
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World's Christmas 
Leg«^nds Numerous

s
5.

Ŝ,

A  C-
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Multitudinoui legends cUlnt In
numerable origins for the Christ
mas tree. One better known legend 
concerns an early Christian mis
sionary, sometimes Identified as 
St. Wilfred, who once came upon a 
group of Druids preparing to make 
a human sacrifice under a large 
oak.

He had the oak cut down and. as 
it fell, a young fir tree sprang up 
in Its place. The missionary seized 
the evidence and made the fir 
tree a symbol of the new faith; 
henceforth, the tribesmen were to 
set this symbol of immortality In 
the halls of their lodges at Christ
mastime and surround It with 
feasting and love and the laughter 
of children.

The legend of the Faithful Pine 
which sheltered the Holy Family 
during the flight to Egypt is less 
well known perhaps, but so very 
charming and touched by the mys
ticism appropriate to the Nativity 
theme.

I Pacific Coast show, according to 
Ivan Watson, extension animal 
husbandman at New Mexico A. & 
M. College.

The fine wool fleece entered by 
J. B Coats of Roswell was judged 
reserve grand champion of the 
show, champion of the fine wool 
and one-half blood division, and 
first in its class.

A fleece owned by John Cauhape 
of Hope won second-place honors 
in the fine wool class.

According to Bruce E Arnold, 
superintendent of the wool show 
at the Pacific International L ive
stock Exposition. 350 fleeces, “ from 
Vermont to California and from 
.Maska to New Mexico,”  were en
tered in the show.

DrftjM^ry Hullvtin 
Sou' Available 
To Homemakers

A new bulletin on the making of I 
draperies has been made available'

to New Mexico homemakers by the 
Agriculture Extension Service of 
New Mexico A. & M. College.

Entitled “ Tailor Your Draperies,”  
the bulletin outlines for home
makers the method of making drap
eries for the home from beginning 
to end.

The publication was written by 
Grace Ryan of the University of j 
Arizonr Extension Service.

Subjects covered are the ma 
terials and tools needed, the 
amounts of fabric to purchase, ba
sic measurements, construction, 
headings, fixtures, and weights. 
Lined, unlined, and interlined drap- | 
eries are given special attention. i

Careful measurements combined ; 
with proper construction methods, 
she points out. pay excellent div
idends in attractiveness, superior 
finish, and precision which mark 
the custom-made hangings.

Copies of the bulletin may be 
had without charge at county ex
tension offices or from the Exten
sion Service, State College.
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With Herod's soldiers In pursuit, 
Mary simply had to rest awhile 
and sought shelter within the hol
low trunk of a huge fir tree. As 
the soldiers approached, the tree 
bent its branches to conceal the 
huddled UtUe group. When the 
danger had passed, the baby Jesus 
blessed the old tree. And If you 

-cut a pine cone lengthwise at 
Christmastime, you can still see 
the imprint of His little hand.

Nor has legend overlooked the 
bright baubles which bedeck our 
modem Christmas trees. The first 
Christmas tree was really an ap
ple tree, according to legends col
lected by Florence B. Robinson. 
And. although the fir tree long 
since has supplanted Its predeces
sor for Christmas use, the popular 
tinsel bauble of today is the repre
sentative of the fruit which for the 
early Christiana symbolised the 
fall of man In,the Garden of Eden 
and his reclamation by the birth of 
the Saviour.

New Mexico Fleeces 

Win in Portland

K I D D V - L L N E L L  A G E N C Y Although .New Mexico entered 
; only three fine wool fleeces in the 
wool show at the Pacific Interna- 

; tional Livestock Exposition at 
! Portland, the state exhibit came 
I away with four ribbons in the big

10 5 *0

■ n ;

And hope this 
Christmas is one 
you*can cherish

f orever.

STATION-111 West Texas
WACO W ILLIAM S

STATION — 501 North First Street
LAW RENCE H ALFM AN

ALLEN OIL CO.
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Let us all meet 

the New Year 

with a sustaining 

faith in our destiny.

This fresh beginning 

is everyone’s priceless 

g ift.
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:s^5«5 PresUient o f
WomeiVs Clubs

The Territory of Hawaii haa an 
area of 6438 square miles.

Calls for lilood

Tell C(, 
—  Phoiifi Phone:
- -  PhoQfl

In a Christmas messajie address 
ed to the members of the 17,0001 
clubs making up the General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, Mrs 
Hiram Cole Houghton, president 
of the federation, urged every 
member to support the American 

I Red Cross in its appeal for im- 
' mediate contributions of blood to 
aid wounded men in the Far East 
and in our hospitals.

“ At this Christmas season of 
1050.”  .Mrs Houghton said, “ there

Approximately 1,000,000 per
sons disappear each year In the 
United States

—  Pho

8 —  i

• \ \ ’

Your
|! happiness 
.w ill increase 

’Wthe spirit of 
Jo the season.

none so desperately needed—as a 
’ gift of the lifesaving blood which 
I will be shipped to our fighting men 

oversea.s. This Christmas— more 
than ever— it is more blessed to 
give than to receive. So many of 

' us feel that we must do something 
to help in this terrible emergency 

. that confronts the freedom-loving 
nations.

“ I believe the American club
woman will ascertain whether there 

; is an American Red Cross blood- 
bank near her— and will do her 
utmost to help to fill its quota If 

' there is no Red Cross bloiod-bank 
I in her vicinity, she will consult her I local hospital as to how she may 
further this essential campaign in 

; her community. It is so little for 
us to give to those who are giving 
so much in the true spirit of Christ- 

' mas I urge your warm-hearted 
support.”

; ...

 ̂ m erru ^ '
. (hristmas

M i W
fk

• «>
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Growers of Fruit 
Advised to Order 
('ontrol Materials

I

BOWMAN STATION
DAVE M IT (’H K m  Manager 

lOS North First Street

Advancing prices for pest con
trol materials and the probability 
that the supply situation will be 
tight next year are offered by 
County Agent Dallas Rierson as 
two reasons why fruit grow ers: 
should place their orders early for 
1951 supplies.

As an indication of the price 
situation, sulphur has advanced 
about $4 per ton or an increase of 
slightly more than 20 per cent. 
Coats of other materials w ill un
doubtedly increase proportionate-1 
ly. In view o f this situation, the 
wise farmer should purchase his 
supplies now, so as to take advan
tage of the savings which can be 
made and to insure himself of an 
adequate supply for the 1951 sea
son.

Fruit spraying recommendations 
for 1951 will be very much lik e ' 
those for 1950, so they can be used 
as the basis for the purchase of 
materials. Fruit spray schedules 
for 1951 will be available at the  ̂
county extension office the early | 
part of the year. |

 ̂ A bottom- 
of- tho-
hoart wish

4  J
for Holiday 

• happinaaa.

shop IS lU f  Till 
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The first United SUtes postof-,

fice was established in Boston in F i f t h  s t r e e t
1639. !
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^  327 WEST MAIN PHONE 103 ^

Y L L E T I D E  G R E E T I N G S
I American air carriers are author- \
izer to sen-ice 239 foreign cities.
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Best wishes 
for your 
happiness 
this Yule- 
tide.

May Santa’s 

package.s 

hold peace,/^* 

joy and.X 

haalth.to

We look forward 
with gratitude to 

another year among
‘ >

'  you.
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World's Christmas 
Legends Numerous

Multitudinous lecends claim In
numerable orifins tor the Christ
mas tree. On* better known legend 
concerns an early Christian mis
sionary, sometimes Identllled as 
St. Wiitred, who once cam* upon a 
group ot Druids preparing to make 
a human sacritic* under a large 
oak.

He had the oak cut down and, a* 
it fell, a young fir tree sprang up 
In its place. The missionary seized 
the evidence and mad* the tir 
tree a symbol of the new faith: 
henceforth, the tribesmen were to 
set this symbol ot Immortality In 
the halls of their lodges at Christ
mastime and surround it with 
feasting and love and the laughter 
of children.

The legend of the raithful Pine 
which sheltered the Holy Family 
during the flight to Egypt Is less 
well known perhaps, but so very 
charming and touched by the mys
ticism appropriate to the Nativity 
them*.

With Herod's soldiers In pursuit, 
Mary simply had to rest awhile 
and sought shelter within th* hol
low trunk of a huge fir tree. As 
the soldiers approached, th* tree 
bent its branches to conceal the 
huddled little group. When the 
danger had passed, th* baby Jesus 
blessed th* old tree. And If you 

-cut a pin* con* lengthwise at 
Christmastime, you can still see 
the imprint of His little hand.

Nor has legend overlooked the 
bright baubles which bedeck our 
modem Christmas trees. The first 
Christmas tree was really an ap
ple tree, according to legends col
lected by Florence B. Koblnson. 
And, although the fir tree long 
since has supplanted its predeces
sor for Christmas use, the popular 
tinsel bauble of today is the repre
sentative of th* fruit which for the 
early Christiaae symbolized the 
fall of man in,the Garden of Eden 
and his reclamation by th* birth of 
the Saviour.

Pacific Coast show, according to 
Ivan Watson, extension animal 
husbandman at New Mexico A. & 
M. College.

The fine wool fleece entered by 
J. B Coats of Roswell was judged 
reserve grand champion of the 
show, champion of the fine wool 
and one-half blood division, and 
first in its class.

A fleece owned by John Cauhape 
of Hope won second-place honors 
in the fine wool class.

According to Bruce E. Arnold, 
superintendent of the wool show 
at the Pacific International L ive
stock Exposition. 350 fleeces, 'from 
Vermont to California and from 
.Alaska to New Mexico,”  were en
tered in the show.

Drajwry Bulletin 
Voir Available 
To Homemakers

A new bulletin on the making of 
draperies has been made available

to New Mexico homemakers by the 
Agriculture Extension Service of 
New Mexico A. & M. College.

I Entitled “Tailor Your Draperies,”
I the bulletin outlines for home- I makers the method of making drap 
i eries for the home from beginning 
jto  end.
I The publication was written by 
I Grace Ryan of the University of 
I A rizon r Extension Service.

Subjects covered are the ma I terials and tools needed, the 
{amounts of fabric to purchase, ba- 
{ sic measurements, construction,
I headings, fixtures, and weights.
! Lined, unlined, and interlined drap- 
I eries are given special attention.
I Careful measurements combined 
: with proper construction methods, 
she points out, pay excellent div- 

I idends in attractiveness, superior 
{ finish, and precision which mark 
the custom-made hangings.

Copies of the bulletin may be 
'had without charge at county ex- 
I tension offices or from the Exten- 
^sion Service, State College.
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[t New Mexico Fleeces 

Win in Portland
Although New Mexico entered 

'; only three fine wool fleeces in the 
wool show at the Pacific Interna
tional Livestock Exposition at 
Portland, the state exhibit came 

I away with four ribbons in the big
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Let us all meet 

the New Year 

with a sustaining 

faith in our destiny,

.11 And hope this 
Christmas is one 
you*can cherish

forever.

This fresh beginning 

is everyone’s priceless ^  

g ift.
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President o f 
Women’s Clubs 
CfUls for Blood

In a Christmas message address
ed to the members of the 17,000 
clubs making up the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, Mrs. 
Hiram Cole Houghton, president 
of the federation, urged every 
member to support the American 
Red Cross in its appeal for im
mediate contributions of blood to 
aid wounded men in the Far East 
and in our hospitals.

“ A t this Christmas season of 
1950.” .Mrs Houghton said, “ there 
can be no more fitting g ift—and 
none so desperately needed—as a 
gift of the lifesaving blood which 
will be shipped to our fighting men 
overseas. This Christmas— more 
than ever— it is more blessed to 
give than to receive. So many of 
us feel that we must do something 
to help in this terrible emergency 

' that confronts the freedom-loving 
nations.

" I  believe the American club- 
' woman will ascertain whether there 
; is an American Red Cross blood- 
' bank near her— and will do her 
utmost to help to fill its quota If 

i there is no Red Cross blood-bank 
in her vicinity, she will consult her 

' local hospital as to how she may 
further this essential campaign in 

. her community. It is so little for 
us to give to those who are giving 

i so much in the true spirit of Christ- 
' mas I urge your warm-hearted 
support.”

The Territory of Hawaii has an 
area of 6438 square miles.

Approximately l.WXI.OOO per 
Isons disappear each year In the 
kinited Stales

i m errg^ ' 
Christmas

Growers of Fruit 
Advised to Order 

{('ontrol Materials
Advancing prices for pest con

trol materials and the probability 
that the supply situation will be 
tight next year are offered by 
County Agent Dallas Rierson as 
two reasons why fruit growers; 
should place their orders early for 
1951 supplies.

As an indication of the price 
situation, sulphur has advanced 
about $4 per ton or an increase of 
slightly more than 20 per cent. 
Costs of other materials will un
doubtedly increase proportionate
ly. In view of this situation, the 
wise farmer should purchase his 
supplies now, so as to take advan
tage o f the savings which can be 
made and to insure himself of an 
adequate supply for the 1951 sea
son.

Fruit spraying recommendations 
for 1951 will be very much like i 
those for 1950, so they can be used 
as the basis for the purchase of 
materials. Fruit spray schedules 
for 1951 will be available at the 
county extension office the early < 
part of the year.

The first United States postof-! 
fice was established in Boston in 
1639. i

American air carriers are author- 
ixer to sers’ice 239 foreign cities
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( SI)A AnmHtnves ( Jian^es in Federal 
Itvvf i 'fnulv Stam lanis  ofi Dvr. 29

elude: “ Prime"— A combination of 
1 present "prime” and "choice” 
Krades. This grade will provide an 
excellent quality beef with a wide 
selection of cuts suitable for broil
ing and roasting.

“ Choice* —  Formerly “ good" 
grade. This grade will consist of

if l i -
Or
Or
Of

I--
\«

Federal grade standards for I grade name '*prime*' will become 
steer, heifer, and co\̂  carcases will a more imp«>rtant factor in meat 
be reversed in line with a I'nited , grading, as less than half of 1 per

S w a u S e T n  Mai- P'-'^luction | high quality ^ e f  which will usuab
ports Ivan Watson, Extension ani ‘ he present “ prime i ly be leaner than Pr'me Cuts
mal husbandman at New Mexico 8«-ad^ .  , will ^  juicy and tender with a d^
V i  M College This revision will | This shift in beef grade names sirable flavor Many cuts may be
become etfective on Dec 29 ' “ ’ ‘* ,,

I'SD.A emphasizes. Beef prices are Good — Beef from the higher
determined by relative demand for quality young animals formerly 
different kinds of beef rather than graded “ commercial.”  Beef of this 
by grade designations. Grades pro grade will be relatively tender and 
vide homemakers, retailers, pack- will have a high ratio of lean to 
ers and others a uniform guide for 
use in trading in meats.

In general, beef grades seen in 
retail stores after Dec. 29 will in-

S n iia 5
Our heartiest 
good wishes

The change, originally announced 
b> the I’niductiun and Marketing 
.\dniinistrutiun. includes combin 
ing the present "prim e" and 
choice," and setting up a new 

grade to be called "good,* which 
will con.sist of beef from the higher 
quality young cattle now graded 
■'commercial " Beef from older 
cattle will continue to be graded, 
commercial." !
This revision in the standards 

will make the grades more useful- 
in reflecting beef production prac
tices and consumer preferences 
The higher quality young beef now ' 
in the present “ commercial" grade 
IS popular w ith a large segment of 
the population and its identifica
tion as a separate grade will be 
beneficial to both the producers: 
and the consumers By combining , 
“ prime" and "choii-e" grades the

fat providing consumers with eco
nomical meat dishes.

“ Commercial" —  The remainder 
of the present "commercial”  grade

*.; for your 
Yuletide /oy.

'* J T 1 9 5 0

The bulk o f this beef w ill come I 
from mature animals and will have 
a more pronounced beef flavor than 
beef of the “ good" grade. Cuts will 
require different methods of cook
ing because of less natural tender- ! 
ness This grade will provide many ! 
economical meat dishes.

These grade revisions will affect 
only “ prime,”  “ choice,”  “ good.”  
and “commercial”  carcass beef 
grades Standards for “ utility," 
“ cutter,”  and “ canner" grades will 
remain unchanged Another pro
posal will soon be made to effect 
similar changes in the standards 
for grades of veal and calf car- 
fasses

To minimize'?orffusion in the 
changeover to these new grades. 1 
those financially interested in beef 

I federally graded prior to Dec. 29 
may request to have the beef re- 
rolled with the new grade desig
nation without charge after the 
change becomes effective. Any re
tailer, wholesaler, packer or other 
meat handler may request this free 
service.

Federal meat grading is operat
ed on a non-compulsory and self- 
supporting basis by the Livestock 
Branch of USDA's Production and 

I Marketing Administration.

The oldest existing musical in
strument is the horn-like lure.

The years go on and our celebrations

may change with time . . . but the 
«

wishes are always the same —  A 

MKRRY CHRISTMAS and H APPY 

NKW YE.\R to You and Yours!

Ml*, and Mrs.

Wayne Paulin

lEPEAT TIE 
SOIRIIIfi JOT 

THIS CNRISTMAl

To you, a full 
measure 
of peace 

and

George E. (liirrier —  ( J i a r l e s  E. ( l i i r r i e r

|{|?0W.\ .MKId .WTII.i; CO.
i

CIIRISTMVS GHEETLNGS
Park Inn Groeery

1.101 West Main • *
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I Merry
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every h a p p i n e s s ..] ’ 1 s
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The peace of 

Christmas 

be yours.

^  / 9 5 0

THE JOTS OF THE 
HEW YEAR BE WITH 

YOU ALWAYS.

A S  WE e n t e r  THE 
1 9 - N E W Y E A R  51

Ik.

FI.OORK I I.ORM. (HMPANY

Mrs. Herman Furhs 

( hisum Street l.aundry Jewelers Silvefsitiithi

lias

106 South Tenth Street Phone 312 807 Chisum Street , West Main Phone 485

2225aaiB^

The Season’s
, - 4

G R E E T I N G S

to You!

t

The Gift We Trea.sure Most Was Not Given at This Chri.stmas 

Time, But Rather It Was Given Throughout the Past Months. 

This Gift Is Your Friendship and I^atrof&jW- We Treasure It More 

Because We Know It Is Your Way of Showing Us That Our 

Service Has Been Welcomed By You and That You V’alue Our 

Service.

Merry

Christmas

Happy

New Year

;s«:sa!:»(!!:a¥:ss«»5W5a«»«

We Don’t Know What the New Year Holds in Store for You— But 

I f  Wishes Come True, Our Wishes Will Insure You a Grand Year. 

Here Is to Your Health, Happiness and Prosperity—and Our 

Continued Friendship.

The

ARTESIA FARMERS GIN
ARTESIA, NE W  MEXICO

I.

I

I
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^iffs for 
O c c i i  potions 

hicreosinf^
iw  Mexico State Employ- 
fvice is currently holding 
pr electronics technicians 
BnccrSi mechanical engin- 
isicists, draftsmen, a the- 
Xager, stenos, clerk typists, 
Isses, printers, machinists, 
akers, cinder block masons, 
J mechanics, radio mechan- 
■various other jobs. 
Lenings, for government as 
[private employers, are lo- 
I  various points in New 
’ and interested applicants 

complete information

from any local o ffice o f the New 
Mexico State Employment Service.

Demand for workers is skyrock
eting along the West Coast, es
pecially in California, according to 
information released by the Bureau 
of Employment Security. Highly 
skilled workers have again become 
scarce in many trades and as a re
sult employers are less choosy 
about experience and qualifica
tions.

Despite creeping shortages, the 
Rosie the Riveter of World War 11 
fame is not staging a comeback— 
not yet, at least. Only a few women 
have been hired to replace men in 
industry. But employers shy away 
from giving jobs to armed forces 
reservists or to youths who are 1-A 
in the draft.

; » 5 5 » 5 » ! : ! W ! : S S r . W 5 S 0 ; S K a 5 » S

f f i E E T B N C l S
We're deeply 
grateful for 
the gift of 

'gour friendship.
11, F]xum — H. A. Kampfhenkel —  A. B. Thomas 

K .J.Trent — J.C. W olff

American National Insurance Co.
Room 214 Carper BIdjf. —  I*. O. Box 1355

Chino Employes 
Invest Milium  
In Savings Bonds

1 Employes of Chino Mines Divi- 
ision, Kennecott Copper Corpora- 
|tion, have invested $1,481,109 in 
IU. S. Savings Bonds through a pay- 
jroll savings plan, from June, 194.3, 
through September, 1950 This 
announcement was made by W il
liam H. Goodrich, general manager 
of the division If held to maturity 

I these bonds will be worth two mil- 
I lion dollars and return as interest 
around $37,500 a year.

! “ Our company takes pride in the 
, excellent character of its em
ployes,”  said Goodrich, “ and es- 

I pecially in those who save some of 
I their earnings and invest wisely.

“ The average savings under this 
payroll savings plan per employe 

I runs to $2631. Those employes par- 
I ticipating are to be congratulated 
upon their habits of thrift and wise 
money management."

By reason of the fact that the 
percentage of participants and the 
total amount alloted for bonds 

, varies so slightly over the years, 
Goodrich is inclined to believe that 

I bond buyers are steadier employes. 
'They come to work more regularly 
' and have fewer accidents.

Goodrich further pointed out 
that in December, 1945, a total of 
44.4 per cent of 1666 Chino work
ers purchased Savings Bonds on 

; the payroll savings plan worth 
$16,707.92, at issue price. In Sep
tember, 1950, 28 per cent of 2184 
employes invested $20,140 93 in 

'Savings Bonds, also at issue price. 
Beginning in January, 1946, the 
percentage o f participation declin- 

! ed to 27.2 in July and August, 1947.
I Since that time an increase has 
been gradual but steady. Employ
ment has risen by about 300 people, 
in the last three years.

“ When an employe practices sav
ing money regularly,”  General 
Manager Goodrich pointed out, 
“ he usually has a definite, worth
while goal in mind— like increas
ing his income at retirement, buy
ing a new home, sending his chil
dren to college, or going into bus
iness for himself. I am quite cer
tain that the payroll savings plan 
is of great benefit to employes and 
justifies the small additional ex
pense which the company bears."

BACK AGAIN OVER 38TH PARALLEL

<1 i No.
I
J

12019

A JEEP of the U. S. 8th Army rolls across the 38th parallel dividing 
North and South Korea as UN forces retreat before the advancing 
million-man Chinese Communist invasion. Photo by International 
News photographer Fred Waters. (International RadiophotoJ

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO 
M ILLIE  LUCILLE 
COOK, Plaintiff, 

vs.
W ILLIAM  HENRY 
COOK, Defendant.

N O TK E  OF S i rr  PENDING
THE STATE OF NEW MEXK O 

TO WILLIA.M HENRY COOK, 
GREETINGS

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, .New .Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 12U19 on the 
docket of said Couri. wherein 
.Millie Lucilie Cook is Plaintiff, 
and you, William Henry Cook, are 
Defendant; that the purpose of said 
suit is to obtain a divorce from 
you and that anle-.- you appear 
answer or defend herein on or be 
tore the 25th day of Januar>. 1951, 
the Plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief prayed in her 
Complaint filed herein and judg
ment will be entered against you 
in said cause.

The address of Plaintiff is Ar-

^ W O O D d P ^  . 
PLUMBgP

tesia. New Mexico, and William .M 
Siegenthaler, of Artesia, New 
•Mexico. IS attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and placed 
my official seal this 26th day oi 
October. 1950.
iSE.-\L.i Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court. 
By Bette R Campbell, Deputy 

96 4t F-102

There are more than twice a 
many aulomobiler. m use in ' 
United State- a- there are bicyclt

Artesia
(redil (Snreau

DM I.V (OM M EK<l.\l. REPORTS 

and

(K E D IT  IN fO KM ATIO N

Offiie: 325 < arper Building

f ”l USED TO 
THINK BOR- 

; ROWING WAS 
: SOMETHING

▼ /A r r \ n i r x  a  i «

'NOT BANK BOR
ROWING. IT'S DIG
NIFIED AND BUSI- 
NESSLIKE"

BOWMAN
LIMBER C0„ INC.

‘The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 VV'est Texas Phone 123

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranenes, Farms and Improved 
C*ty Property, Low Interest Rat^ 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. .MONTGOMERY
22m  North Main Phone 42} 

RoswelL New Mexico

P,C,A. Em pioyes 
Heavy Investors 
In Sftrings Bonds

Employes of the Potash Company 
of America of Eddy County have 
invested nearly a third of a million 
dollars ($332,850) in US. Savings 
Bonds through a payroll savings 
plan since Jan. 1, 1946, G. F. Coope, 
president of the company, has an
nounced.

“ In December, 1945, 50 per cent 
of our 662 employes bought $19,- 
068 worth of Savings Bonds by 
this plan,”  said Coope. “ During 
October of this year, 102 of our 
969 employes invested $2617.45 in 
the same way.

“ Following the close of World 
War II, the number of people par
ticipating and the amount put into 
Savings Bonds showed a gradual 
decrease. The low point was reach-; ,

lli l/-

ed in January to .March quarter of 
1950

I “ It is surprising to some people 
'that our employes have saved so 
much money in this manner as the 

, above figures show. However, to 
I our management which knows the 
generally high level of our associ
ates in the company, this situation 

, is not surprising.
I “ I am quite certain that this 
payroll savings plan has been of 
great advantage to the employes 

I who have used it,”  President Coope 
j concluded. “ Many of them would 
j  not have saved so much money 
'without it, and we are glad to con- 
Itinue offering the plan.”

rN; 6 0 0 0  HEATING IS  
D E S IR E D  

B Y A L L ^  
LET US

L

SUBSCRIBE TO THE A D V O C A II

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

PHONE 52

W oodside
PlunbinqXUeafiiiq ̂
C0NTUUT0B(-SAU(-SHVKE
K)M UUTH FNKT -  MOW 1 «0 «

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT I.NSIRANCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  LOAN S ARE B E S T

AMAZING NEW KIND OF VACUUM 
CLEANER BRINGS YOU THESE 
SENSATIONALLY NEW FEATURES!

2x4 - 2x6 West Coast Fir 12.50 per lid. 
1x8,1x10,1x12 Sheathing 

Lumber..................9.30 per hd.

FIR FLOORING
lx4-N o.2.............................. 10.30
1 x 4 - No. D ...........................14.00
1x4- C ..................................16.00

WOOD SHINGLES
3/2x16” No. 1 ..............17.50 per sq.
3/2x16” Red Label__ 13.75 per sq.

Barb Wire.................. per roll 9.23

PLY BOARD
1/4” 4x8 Sheet.......13.50 per sq. ft.
3/8” 4x8 Sheet.......  26.00 per sq. ft.
1/2” 4x8 Sheet....... 30.00 per sq. ft.
3/4” 4x8 Sheet....... 39.50 per sq. ft.

COMPOSITION SHINGLES
210 lb. Thickbutt.........8.95 per sq.

See Us for All Your Building and 
Plumbing Needs, We Will Be 

Glad to Help You!

Hero*» the nmartest bedliroe 
story over told! Read under per
fect light that’s kind to your 
eyes—while your favorite radio 
program plays softly in your 
ears. The Luilahy, slylod like a 
dream in gleaming plasfic, com
bines a (rue-toned quality radio 
with a scientific.'illy designed no- * 
glare reading light, romnacl; * 
Hlaany bed; for AC or DC; lamp * 
and radio operate separately or • 
together, as desired. There’s • 
nothing like tlie Lullaby for lux- « 
iirious bedtime living! In sleek  ̂
Ivory nr deep- ^ ^  _  _
toned Walnut. / S O ^ # 9 5 ^  *

Clem & Clem
PlumbiiiK and Appliances 

408 West Main
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CHRISTMAS
1950 ”

Le t a holiday spirit prevail, and 

{iver and receiver alike cherish 
the happiest Christmas ever.

the faith of the «• 
children be strong in ^

•>
your hearts.

By John Srott Douclas

Ag g ie  GARRETT, their hostest.
shouted. “ Quiet, quiet, you 

clowns, snake-charmers, pirates, 
dancing girls and frontier gamb
lers! Gather ‘round, while the men 
draw their parlnera.’*

Costumed guests in domino half
masks circled Aggie, and a clown 
drew »  slip from her Mexican som
brero His glance swept the smiling 
group of masked girls until it 
reached one in Egyptian costume.

“ You’re mine, Cleopatra!" he 
exclaimed, laughing

A big. rugged-Jawed man dressed 
as a pirate was next. After scan
ning the girls, he yelled indignant 
ly, “ Who's run off with Bo-Peep?"

“ Oh. Captain K idd!" Aggie cried. 
"She came late and hasn't come 
down yet. Maybe you'd better draw 
another slip."

“ Not m e!" said the big pirate 
gaily. “ I'm partial to shepherdesa- 
es."

He walked into the haU and then 
stopped suddenly. Descending the 
stairs was Bo-Peep, crook in hand. 
Small and shapely, tnth ash-blonde 
hair, she had a pert nose and 
through her brief g r e e n  mask 
peered two startled blue eyes.

1)0( LOICKS 

Electric Shop

111 South StH'ond
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CHRISTMAS GKEETINCS
year personality. C a p t a in

i& is s t - a c m B a it f l iH B m o E a  K id d ? "

By Leo West

Beautiful nola Hampshire 
was alone for the second suc

cessive New Year's eve As the 
hands of her plain electric clock 
in rare wood neared 11, she put 
down the new novel by Many Jerplt 
and looked at the sleepy flames in 
the grate.

Someone In the party on that 
New Year's Eve 24 long months 
ago had suggested charades. Nola's 
soft grey eyes filled as she remem
bered how on impulse she had 
thought of reenacting a scene in 
Jerry Pitman's college life which 
had anchored him ever since, pre
venting any real progress in his 
chosen held.

"Maybe." she thought, "it will 
wake him up, make him know that 
he can't go on forever living in 
the past."

The word she chose to dramatise 
was "hero." She could do the “ he”  
easily, with a borrowed hat and 
coat, and she could pretend tor 
the second syllable to row a boat 
—. Would It be too strong for Jer
ry? She looked across the room at 
his dark, good-looking face, the 
black wavy hair. His ready smile.

That decided her. Jerry bad 
never stopped living the moment 
when his Harvard oarsmen had 
defeated Yale and he had been in 
the Number 2 slot. It was simply 
a case of arrested development she 
had been fighting vainly during the

BlRL SEARS
Kepresentativf The .Mutual L ife Insurance Co., N. Y. 

Office —  201 Carper Hldg.
.MUKriKKri A S ' ) e ^  w t  w j  na esamsMMiMXmg gsKs

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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For our town and its 
good people,a joyous and 

bountiful season.

S<*e Cs E'irst for

Farm, Ranch and Residential F*roperty

VALLE\ EXCHANGE

"What a lovely Bo-Peep,”  he 
said. “ It teems we're partners."

“ Does that costume express youi 
personality. Captain Kidd?" i

"My wife Judy thought so." he 
said wryly "B u f I haven't seen 
her tor millions of years. Or may 
be three months separation from 
her Just teems that long In truth. 
Bo-Peep, this was the last costume 
left that would fit me. So m a v ... 
New Year parties, you know'i

The girl hesitated. “ Separations 
aren't Just hard for men. Captain 
Kidd. It seems ages since I last 
saw my husband Bill."

“Have you tried calling him?"
“ After the cruel things he said 

during our last quarrel? Certainly 
not! I have my pridel" i

"Me. too." he said. “ But let's 
not talk of such unpleasant things 
tonight. Shall we be smart and 
modem? Take things in our 
stride?”

“ Naturally. I hardly think of Bill 
any more."

“ Nor do I ever think of Judy. Not 
over a hundred times a day, any
how. Well, at least we have some
thing in common, Bo-Peep?"

“ Haven’ t we. Captain KiddI Isn’t 
Aggie calling us to dinner?”

He Joined the line of men form
ing at the buffet, and returned 
with two plates which he carried 
to a secluded hall alcove.

•THEIR EYES MET. and then they 
A started eating, saying little un
til they finished. Just as the carpets 
were being rolled up a n d  the 
phonograph began playing.

“ May I have the first dance. Bo- 
Peep?" he asked quietly.

Someone walked up when the 
music stopped, to ask her for a | 
dance. They didn't dance together 
again until a few minutes short of 
midnight when Captain Kidd cut 
in. He guided the girl into the hall 
and then they separated and walked 
tide by side to the alcove window

Moments later there were gay 
shouts of “ Happy New Year”  in 
the next room, punctuated by the 
banging of the piano. Outside auto
mobile horns made an incessant 
din. church bells rang forth their 
mellow chimes, and a distant siren 
screamed.

They looked out at the unbroken 
carpet of snow for several mo
ments. Hesitantly, then, they looked 
at one another.

“ We ought to make resolutions. 
Bo-Peep,”  he said.

“ I ’ve made one," she whispered 
"No more foolish false pridel Is 
all this heartache and loneliness 
worth it?" Her voice broke; she 
drew a quick, shaken breath and 
quavered, "Oh, I can’t be smart 
and modem and Uke It In my 
stride any longer. Captain KJddI”

Gently be drew her into his arms 
and raised her mask. Their lipi 
met In a long, lingering kiss 
'Neither can 1, Judy."

Four states— New York. Penn
sylvania. Wisconsin, and Illinois—  
consume as mtich beer as all other 
states.

Thomas Jefferson was 23 years 
old when he wrote the Declara
tion of Independence. He spent 
18 dajrs writing it.

Good lock

Our deepest thanks to our 
friends for their loyalty in 
the past,present and future.

llomerG. Borland

A l TH O RIZK I)

D FALKR

GAMBLE’S

207 .Main Street —  Artesia, N. M.
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When she had opened the do«r

and stood faoo to face with him,
atae couldn't believe her senses.

•
year of t h e i r  engagement Hs 
couldn’t even settle down to what 
he claimed he wanted to do—write; 
whereas she was a highly paid 
laboratory technician in a steel 
plant. She flushed angrily. What 
he needed was a shock treatment. 
What he needed waa a charade.

When iha had finished rowing 
madly in Jerur Pitman’s most ex
hausted style, an odd electric 
silence built up In the small audi
ence. Quietly, fighting the tension 
In her body, Nola slipped back to 
her chair. Jerry was staring at her, 
a weak, sickly grin on his band- 
soma face.

; "Oh. forgive me. Jerry forgive 
m e," her heart cried out, wishing 
desperately that the had chosen 
another charade. Furtively, she 
looked around her. Everybody pres
ent, it seemed, understood. Oh. It 
was too, too awful. She put her 
head in her hands.

•pHERE WAS the sound of a chair 
*  crashing to th e  floor. She 
looked up. Jerry had risen, resent
ment burning in his brown eyes.

That had been exactly two years 
ago. She had not heard from him 
since.

Nola Hampshire sighed and  
looked at the clock. Soon it would 
be another New Year gone. She 
had hoped that he might seriously 
take up writing but although she 
had watched the new writers one 
by one appear in print she had not 
once encountered his name. But 
moved by some mystic presenti
ment, she hid reserved each New 
Year's Eve for him. He might not 
overlook the dramatics of return
ing on the anniversary of his self
banishment. Not Jerry Pitmanl

(When the buzzer sounded, and 
•he had opened the door and stood 
face to face with him, she couldn't 
believe her senses.) This tall, hand
some man with the new, purixise- 
ful shape to his mouth and Jaw 
couldn't be Jerry Pitman.

"Thanks for the charade, Nola."
"Come In," the said huskily, " I  

want to get a good look at you."
Something Inside her built up 

during the two years he'd been 
gone collapsed then. " I  don't care 
if you’ re a tramp all your life, Jer
ry, Life without you is no fun—no 
fun at all, Jerry."

She’d support him herielf If she 
had to.

Smiling, he turned from her and 
picked up the novel she bad 
dropped.

“Scramble the syllables In Jerry 
Pitman. What do you get?”

“ Pltjer Hyman," the said won- 
deringly.

Hla grin widened. "Try again."
Many Jerplt-Jerry Pitman—Ob, 

no, Jerry I "
He nodded. OuUlde the night wet 

suddenly fiUed with the founds of 
bells and whistles.

“ Happy New Year, darling," 
they said together and watched the 
bands of the electric clock touch.

☆  ☆

Gulli^an Soft ^ater Service
R A Y  F. I.KWIS, .IR„ Manager 

11.3 South Third

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
ne*a* *0 *st 5«i isa *« IBS less «6i *a«RUWi***KWi ea*a*e1

.... 'I ii» ‘" {jjt

II The first woman editor of a : 
I woman's magazine was Sarah Jo-1 
' seph Hale of the Ladies' magazine i 
jin 1828 I
I In Navy slang, a “aet lawyer" is 
is  person who argues the precise : 
'"••ning o( regulations.

Bom |j the

Ronelawn Radio & Record Shop

104 SOUTH ROSELAW N
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GI Limns Have Heljied Finance Hu fie 
Statue o f Iivo Jim a F la^ Raisinfi

,0RE B E N D I X  I N  USE T H A N  A l l  O T H E R  
AU TO M A TI C WASHERS C O M B I N E D

Two GI business loans, recently 
paid in full, have helped finance 
one of the largest statues in the 
world, now nearing completion in 
a multi-story art studio in Washing
ton, D. C.

The sculptor, Felix G. DeWel- 
don, Vienna-born World War 11 
Navy veteran, during his 20-year 
career carved busts of notables the 
world over, including President 
Truman and King George of Eng
land.

His present project, started five 
years ago, is a 110-foot high statue 
of the celebrated Marine Corps 
flag-raising ceremony on Iwo Jima’s 
Mount Suribachi in February, 194.5

A press cameraman caught that 
dramatic moment, and not long 
afterwards, UeWeldon, still in ser
vice, was assigned the task of pro
ducing a small-scale statue from 
the photograph. Three marine sur
vivors of the Ivyo Jima flag-raising 
were flown to the United States to 
pose for him. The model, one-third 
life size, was presented to Presi
dent Truman

In June, 1945, the Marine Corps 
Memorial Foundation asked De- 
Weldon to repeat the statue— many 
times larger— as the focal point of

I a permanent marine memorial be
ing planned on a site lietween 
Washington, D. C., and Mount Ver
non, Va

The* 100-ton carving already has 
cost a small fortune, UeWeldon 
said. He personally invested many 
thousands of dollars- not including 
his time— for materials, sub-con
tracts and assistance. To buy nec
essary equipment, he obtained two 
GI loans— one for $4000, another 
fm $8000— as well as $50,000 in 
non-GI loans from banks. Final 
payments on his GI loans were 

I made in November, 1950.
I “ I'm not interested in making a 
profit on the project,’ DeWeldon 

, says. And the .Marine Corps Foun
dation promised to see to it that he 

I doesn’t lose any money, either At 
I present, the foundation is raising 
I funds for the ambitious memorial.

DeWeldon’s monument is said to 
be the largest action-depicting 
statue of its kind in the world.

Each of its six figures is 32 feet 
tall. Their legs are 15 feet long, and 
their arms stretch for 12 feet Hel
mets measure 11 feet around, and 
the canteens hanging from their 
waists could hold eight gallons of 
water. ,M-1 rifles slung over their

shoulders are 16 feet long, and the 
combat knives strapped to their 
cartridge belts are five feet from 
point to handle

The statue itself is practically 
completed The next step, UeWel
don said, is to cut the plaster and 
steel model into sections, so that 
they’ll fit in a freight train, and 
ship them to a plant on Uing 
Island There, they will be made 
into molds from which the finished 
bronze monument will emerge

Work is scheduled to begin soon 
on the marine memorial, of which 
the statue is to be a part Plans 
call for the statue to rest above a 
circular underground museum 
which will house Marine Corps 
trophies and souvenirs of 'past 
campaigns Above ground, circling 
the statue, flags of all states and 
territories will fly The entye pro
ject is expected to be completed 
by 1952
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RANCHERS -  FAR.MERS
■See usaliout cuke and meal lor the coiniii'' winlerr

Del ivcr dim ! to voiir farm or ranrii

F. F. Vi il.'von Feet! ^  Fariii Siipnlit’s
111 South Second F*hone 21

The Byzantines were the first 
people to use liquid fire in war 
fare

Kind and 
generous 

may the New 
Year be for you

1951

SPROUSE-REITZ
103 Quay — Artesia, N. M.
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ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
C. G. SHERWOOD —  ED H AVIN S
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W e want to say, with 

deepest sincerity,

S very happy

IRRIUltni. holiday 

to you.

‘A "  
)

1950

-Mr. and .Mrs. \V. T. French

CORRAL GROCERY
912 West Richardson

SAMTVR^ BARBER SHOP

DANGER
TROUBLE AHEAD!

. . . for your car—and YOU—if you ijiiiorc those 
little repairs—until one day somelhinj; snaps. 
.And youVe a serious eostU aeeident on vour 
hands. Why take ehanees!
Bring your ear in today. Let ns elear up those 
‘‘trouble spots” now. (jiiiekly and reasonably.

Complete garage seryiee from rebuilding en
gines to washing and pedishing your car. 
Check-ups of course. And skilled meelianies on 
call. Our prices youll find, are reasonable.

FENDERS AND PAINTINC
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SAiALI f

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Authorized Dealers 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile

“ Home of OK Used Cars’”

Buick

Phone 291

I
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CHURCHES
niOM PSON C IIAPK l. ro l.U K K I) 
M tT tlO h lsT  (  H I KCII

Sunduy school. 9 45 a m 
Morning worship, I I  a. ni 
Epwurth League, b 30 p m 
Evening services, 7 30 p tn. 
Mioweek services, Thursday 7 30 

p na
Rev S J I’olk, Pastor

•T. P A l l .>
EP|.S(OPAI ( I I I  K( II

Seventh and (irand 
Holv L'omntunlon and sermon, 

first Sunday, 7 SO p r ,
Sundav schmil, 9 4.5 a m 
Kegul.ir service- every Sund,.> 

except first. U  a m.
Young People's Fellow ,hip. every 

Sunday, 7 p m
John T Tinson. iiiinister in 
<arge

LVKK A R IH IK  
BAPTIST ( 'H l ’K (TI

Sunday school, in a m 
Ih-caching service. 11 a m 
Training L'nion. 7 p m  
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p m
Rev A C Taylor, pastor

. .  iday
j. oi.

P H Y S service. 7:30 

Rev. S W. Blake, pastor

SPANISH AM KKK ’AN 
ME ITIOIHST c m  KCII

•North Mexican llu l 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

lu a m., Mrs Lucinda II Marlines, 
Supt.

Preaching service, ev’ery other 
Sunday. 11 a m.

Vwits by pastor, second Wed

li l l 'K C H  OP THE NAZ.AREVE

Fifth and Quay
Sundr.y School 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m.
N Y P.S., 7 00 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:43 p ra.
M’ednesday, Prayer meeting, 7:45 

p m
Thursday, Sunday School visita 

lion, 7 00 p. m.
Friday, \dung People’s prayer 

meeting, 7 45 p. m.
First Wednesday in every month

LTICRCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF EA1TER l>AY SAINTS

Sunuay school at 10 a. tn.. Sacra
ment Service, 7 30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

nesday, preaching same night 7.30 Church boc.rd meeting, after pray
er meeting.

First and third Thursdays, Mis
sionary Society, 2 p. m.

John VS Eppler, Pastor

n K s r  t i iK is r iv N  c m  RCH

p. m

I. VKE A K T IIl K (  ()TTO\VV(H>l) 
M ETIIom .sT c m  R( IIE.s

Sunday school 10 a m , each 
Sunday

VVurNhip service. 11a m .  second 
i.’id toui'th Sundays 

I..idles' .Aid. third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a m., each 

Sunday

CAl.VAP.Y MISSiON VRY 
BAPTIST ( I I I  K i l l

Meets IP L O O P  Hall, .Main 
Street

Sunday School, 10 a m 
Preaching, 11 a m 
B r S . 7 p m 
Preaching, 8 p. m 

Rev Everett .M Ward, pastor

FIRST METHODIST (  H l ’RCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday f.i hool. 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6 15 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, pastor.

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN  , Confeasions every Saturday 7:30 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR to 8 p. m. and before Mass Sunday

Sunday school 10 A. M. mornings.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M. Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.
Sunday evening service, 7:301------------------------------

P M. SHERMAN MEMORIAL
Above services are held in the | COMMUNITY METHODLST 

Artesia Woman’s Club Building, i 
1320 West Dallas Avenue. 'I D. D. Mauldin, Minister

FREE P E M  ECO.ST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p.

I . _  ____
' MEXICAN BAPTIST CHl'RCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11I  a. m.

I Evening worship, 7:30 p m.
I Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30 
I P in.I Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

m.

Sixth and Quay 
The church school ,9 45 a m.
Worship service, 11 a m 
I'hi Rho Fellowship. 5 30 o m.
CV F, «  30 p m
Women’s Council, (irsi Thurs- 

lay. all-day meeting ;second 6 30 p. m. 
Thursday, executive meeting and
third Thursday, missionary pro- - - -----
■ram

■Arthur G Bell. Minister

TIR ISTIAN  S( IENCE: ( ’ I I I  KCII 
Sunday school. 9 4.V a m 
■Morning worship 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

'  30 p m.
Reading room. Wednesday 

i-iturday. 2 to 4 p m

FIRST PKENbVTirKIAN CHCK( II 
II \(.KKM V.N

Men s Bible class meets In Wo-

EMM \ M  El. I I THERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
■Sen ice at 7 30 p. m each Tues

day at St Paul's Episcopal Church.

CNTTED PENTACOSTAL 
U K O  HII.I.S BAPTI.ST CHURCH CHI RCH

Sunday school, 9 43 a. m. | Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m
Preaching. 11 a. m . Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p m
Training Union. 6:30 p m. 1 Y’oung people’s services, Thurs
Preaching service, 7 30 p. m. 'day, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek service, Wednesday, | (Services in lent on north highway

I at Green I  Store)
E. J. Hollis. Pastor, j Sunday school, 9:45 a. m

------  ---------  J Wright, pastor
FIRST BAPTIST cm iR C H

Corner Grand and Roseiawn 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m 
Morning Murship, 10:50 a. m.

Sunday school, Mrs. W. C. Uavls, 
superintendent, each Sunday, 10 
a. m.

Preaching, each Sunday, 11 a. m 
Family night with covered-diali 

supper, last Friday of each month. 
6:30 p. m.

N A IJ A M A R  B APTIST CHURCH
Church service, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p m 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
W’ednesday service, 6:30 p m. 
Rev. Wilson Armstrong, Pastor

AS'SE.MBLY OF GO'J
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services—
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. 

Midweek services—

’Tuesday, Women’s missionary 
Council, 3 p. m.

Wednesday, evangelistic service 
7:30 p. HL

Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 
7:30 p. m.

J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

LAKEWOOD B APTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev C. H. Murdock. Pastor.

(U R I ADA OK GRACE
inan’b club building with the pastor C.AIllO l.lC  C I l l ’KCH

ST. ANTH O NY 
j CATHOLIC CHURCH

Baptist Training Union 6:30 p.m. Ninth and Missouri
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. ' Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m ' 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. i English sermon I

S M Morgan. Pastor Mass week days. 7:30 a. m.

GO TO cm  RCH 
PENTECOST Al l i o l  INESs 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

.Sunday school, lu a. m 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday. Bible itudy. 

o m

teacher. 9 45 a. m 
Women s Bible class under .Mrs 

and Holloway and the church school, 
m ilt in the church. 10 a m 

.M iming worship and sermon by 
'he pastor. I I  a m

Mebane KamM.‘y, Mini.ster

9 a m..

30

Ki r ilE I BAPTIST ( HI K i l l
. '.her board. Tuesday. 7:30 p. m 
Mission. Wednesday. 3 30 p m. 
Prayer serv ice. Wednesday, 7 30 

p m
I'hair rehearsal. Friday 7.30 p.m. 

Rev J H Horton Pastor

.North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7 and 

-Spanish sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p m and betore .Mass Sunday 
■nornings

Father Stephen Bono. O..M C., 
pastor.

c m ’RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a m 
Worship 10 50 a. m.
Evening service. 7.30 p. ~  

Wednesday—
•Mid-week service, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p m.

Floyd Embree, Miniatm

Happiness 
and prosperity 
attend 
you this 
New
Year.

HOLIDAY 
HAPPINESS 
FILL YOUR 

HOMES.
..........” ' 4

i f 9 5 0 1

H I I M
lussines of

W l i S f f M I t

BFHOIK.
TAVLOR-SIMPklNS, INC A M E R I C A N  C A F E

VVKI.DINi; S U m .lK S  
( ’alvin Dunn, .Manager 

2 O0 South Fourth Phone 1199!
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meeting, '

All Cows Roquire 

Plenty of Water

7.30 p B, 
;1‘* i« invited 1,icei
'''• D. Hodgei,

' WANT ô̂

Notice 
Motorists! 

LD CO( HRi
wits Artesia Aatii •led at

' Wreckinjf

1* Phone I

A

S  caA(XK6(SAeelmg6

Happi

1 9 5 1

ss abide 
with you this 

New Year.

Cows require about three to five 
gallons of water for each gallon of 
milk they produce. County Agent 
Dallas Kierson says water makes 
up about 70 to 80 per cent of the 
animal body.

When cows have free access to 
water, they will drink much more 
than when they are watered only 
twice a day. Cows are usually thirs- 

' ty after they have eaten dry feed, 
so water should be available for 
them. Fresh water is best for cows 
and during the winer months ahead 
one should keep it free from ice. j 

Water is used by cows to carry 
the digested food materials into the 
body, carry the waste products [
away, and to help control body: oom s m ONCBIIF, 19-year-old Unl- 
temperatures. In addition w ater' veraity of Florida aophomore, 
composes 87 per cent by weight of ukea to the honor of being tan- 
the milk produced. gerine queen with enthusiasm at

She’s Enthusiastic

4

S-;. ,

Eit ^

A man who weighs 200 pounds 
on earth would weigh only 58 picked her. 
pounds on the planet Mercury.

Cypre.ss Gardena. A  panel of five 
judges representing five nations 

f/ntemationaD To all the good 

people of our town 

we wish the sum 

of all happiness.

t u

1951
NEW YEAR
greetings

PHONE 3 LOUIE BURCH

BlIRCH PETROLEUM COMPANY

s ic« rsi canm Bat

DISTRIBUTOR 

105 NORTH FIRST

H A P P Y  H O L I D A Y S
i s s » m a w w j w « p t « ^ « « » a * R * a ^ 3!s» sw w sm w » t!W w ^ « (aw 5 w j* (S J W * w « a s i) i i* « * s 3r s w » n « n « « i* n if ir '

t

u /?5e s t To Y o u

When the old 
year departs, 

may all your 
cares go 

with if.

t b

Let us share the 

joy of the season 

without stin t

THE MODERN SHOP
323 West .Main

*
Artc.sia, New Mexico

LI^EOR STORE
110 iVKST .M.UN

'' A Full Line o f Holiday Beverages

iMUegi legi tan SKI xa ’ f - a ’!».•,jsgt*n*r-xi s ’ -s- -•x.^ssistaw^xs-’̂ iatsj

Y L L E T I D E  G R E E T I N G S
^ BK Bates Bat Bat BBt Bat Bat Bat BSt Its Be va^BStBKBICI

y.y;

Eo .^\-y

V *

WILUAMS LUMBER COMPANY

Z/te candles

ft V .*

PHONE 1105-W 

One Mile West o f Arj^si

'!s» sf3a>ssigad-~

sia

i
t .

INDEPENDENT SUPPLY 
COMPANY Artesia Abstract Co.
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*LOVE NEST’ KILLING TRIAL ON
Friday, Dcrrmln i jj ,

o N ';:

This fresh beginning 

is everyone’s priceless 

gift.

licrbrrt Urhr, drtrndant. Mra. UorothMi Matthrwa.

Let us all meet 

the New Year 

with a sustaining 

faith in our destiny.

TRIAL 1$ ON in Carmel, N. Y., in the killing o f Mrs. Andrea Gehr, 30, 
as she and ofBcera stood at door of a cabin "love nest" where she 
found her husband, Herbert, and another woman, Mrs. Dorothea Mat
thews. Shooting began from inside, and Mrs. Matthews fled nude from 
the cabin. Mrs. Gehr was killed and Gehr la accused of second degree 
murder. Mrs. Matthews, who obtained a divorce after the shooting, has 
proclaimed love for Gehr, says alie will stick by him. ( IntemattonalJ

'if -ir •ii

MAHONE-SMITII MOTOR CO.
Successor to

Artesia Truck & Supply Company

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

Your friendship is the 

finest coin we know 

this New Year 

•and always.

19S1

ymTi-]

f e x t e n d  O u n

S t a A i O r T A  Q n e e t m g ^

On 44MX̂uU  and 

\  Qlt/Uiimal ^ "

I9SO /

IMUMUS^ m  m  n S M S B iK H M M IM IM IM IM M IM la S J K

H A P P Y  H O L I D A Y S First Methodist Church

dltrli

S»H frnHi,

Itt It  b«
^ thaikfil fw 

this ineiMi 

M U M .

/9 5 0

^  Ci “
■f!i K > 0
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" V  ̂  ̂  ̂ J
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and olif ■ X jfSSS*;:
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iry  best wishes

M ay the biessiRg 
of peace be in all 

your homes.

ARTCSIA I.OCKKR I’LAM’
AV. S. Hojjsctt 

KIva lloRsett 

Merle Robinson 

(iladys Robinson 

Dovie Stiewiir 

•Mildred CorlK'tt

Jimmie Itriscoe 

Karnest Honine 

.Mrs. Huchannan 

Richard Huchannan 

('hilla Honine 

F. O, Ashton. Jr.

i ’K ;'»^ w »iea)e5 «s»ia«ss^ iaa»3 a , t 3t .^ w  ^ ’ sw a a iB rtjisu h 'W S '’

C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G S
| w s w 5W3 » tjB 0 Jssts«)c^r~vc>’ « t B « » t w t * r  '  ’ » jss> t*w w te ^  =-' 'W i

n

s

----------
•\ ‘V '

Gray’s Phillips Service Station
202 North First Street M I L E Y  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
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Prepare for 
War— Now I 

Pray
for Peace— 

NOW !

f (  'hristnuis S t itry

Knadecl Here \  ear \<ro

.UME FORTY-SEVEN
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Nominations for 
D.A.V. Reported 
Monday Evening

A year ago today we published; Nominations for election of of- 
our own parody on "A  Visit from ficers of Donald S. Simons Chapter, | 

Nick,”  which brouitht forth ; Disabled American Veterans, were |St.
more comment than had anything 
else we had written for months. 
We doubt if we can ring the bell

made Monday night by the nomin
ating committee, after members of | 

again, but thought we might start ‘ ht* D.A.V. and Auxiliary had en-: 
from scratch and do it all o v e r j i“ >Pd a joint Christmas turkey; 
again, just to sec how it will come dinner.

The dinner was attended by 
about 70 persons, of whom 15 w ere ! 
guests from Itoswell. |

The delegation from there was; 
headed by A. C. Clark, district com-1 
raander of the D.A.V.; I.«w  Ham-1 
mond, a past commander of the  ̂
D.A.V. and Melvin Wise, command-1

out.
— O—"

'Twas the week before Christmas 
and all through the place every
one was sure hustling. Work went 
on apace.

This issue of greetings kept all 
on the hop and akin to a beehive 
were things in the shop, as the i ‘ ‘r of the Roswell American Legion 
writing and setting and make-up | PO*>f-
and such were running at topi Among the local honored guests 
speed. 'Twas almost too much. I were Mrs. II. R. Patdn, New Mexi-

Ifowever, as always, somehow or I CO department president of the 
some other, the thing was worked ‘ .Xmerican Legion Auxiliary and 
out. Don’t know how, but, oh ,; Mr. I’ aton; E. P. Bullock, com-, 
brother! | mander of the Veterans of Foreign I

We feel, all of us, from the front Wars post here and .Mrs. Bullock;, 
door to rear, you’ll enjoy this Yule John Simons, Jr., commander of | 
i.ssue, the tops of the year, as the American Legion post and Mrs. i 
greetings to yoû —fill our readers, Simons and Henry Worthington, a ! 
.vou know— are brought from a (Continued on Page Eight) I 
hundred of firms here, just so you I — 
will realize how much your busi- i 
ness does mean to them month i 
after month in Artesia, the queen I 
of the whole Pecos Valley, than 
which there's no better. Each ad 
is to you some firm ’s personal let
ter.

Amiss we would be if we failed 
at this .season, in fact it would be 
far, oh, so far out o f reason, should 
we fail to put in our collective Noel 
greetings, best wishes and fervent 
and sincere entreatings. •

So all of us join in our Christ
mastime song, from Nap and Herb 
and also Mary Long. There’s Sam 
and Sam, Junior, and Vernon and 
Ott and Cecil and Brownie and 
also us— Pot. There’s Margie and 
Cara Belle, Charlie, Vic, Bob and 
Harry and Jim and Butch— that is 
the mob.

We all of us join— we The Ad
vocate crew:

TO A LL
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

BEST WISHES TO YOU!

Holidays to 
Make Tuesday 
Issues Late
The first of the sem i-weekly 

issues of The Advocate the 
next two weeks will be printed 
and distributed on Wednesday 
morning instead of Tuesday 
morning because of the Christ
mas and New Year’s Day holi
days, which fall on Monday.

As The Advocate force will 
observe the holidays .Monday, 
work will have to be done on 
Tuesday each of the two weeks, 
while preparing at the same 
time for the Friday issues.

In order to do this, advertis
ers, correspondents and club 
and other organization report
ers are asked to get copy in as 
early as possible, today or Sat
urday if they can.

However, the deadline for 
display advertising both of the 
next two weeks will be extend
ed to Tuesday noon, instead of 
Monday noon, for those who 
cannot get copy in sooner.

If everyone will co-operate, 
it will mean for The Advocate 
force what every member of 
the staff, editorial and me
chanical, wishes for one and 
all:

A Merry Christmas!

Party for Needy 
Youngsters Is 
Given By Lions

m

Members of the Artesia Lions 
I Club enjoyed a musical Christmas 
program at the weekly meeting 
Wednesday noon, at which time 
final plans for the annual Christ
mas party for needy children of 
the community, which was given 
last night, were discussed.

‘ The party last night was held in 
j the Central School gymna.sium, as 
I the Lions provided gifts of cloth- 
i ing and other necessities to 79 
boys and girls from 24 families to 
the extent of $6 per child.

Each Lion was responsible for 
the transportation of certain boys 

i or girls to and from the party and 
for arranging for the special gifts 
for them.

At the party the children and 
Lions sang Christmas carols, led 
by Fred Cole, after which mem
bers of the Artesia Story League 
told Christmas stories.

Then Santa Claus arrived and 
distributed the gifts and treats to 
the children.

Cole also led the Lions in the 
(Continued on Page Eight)

( ’onj*rcss Is 
('ommonded for 
('all to Prayer

Rev. .Arthur (J. Bell, presi
dent of the .\rte.>ia .Ministerial 
Association, said on Thursday 
he desires heartily to com
mend the call of the Congre.ss 
of the United States of .Am
erica to prayer on next Sunday, 
Dec. 24.

“ It is most fitting that our 
leadership should call all the 
people of our nation to a per
iod of solemn prayer that 
Almighty God w ill in His wis
dom. love and providence lead 
us into the ways of peace, on 
this day of Christmas Eve,”  
he .said

Special hours of worship 
will not be called in .Artesia 
as was done last Sunday, but 
each church is hereby invited 
and urged to give time and 
place in its regular worship 
for prayer for peace, as we 
worship the Christ Child who 
was announced by the Herald 
Angels singing their hymn of 
peace to the shepherds over 
the Judean hills.

"The citizenry of our com-
(Continued on Page Eight)

J
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.Money Hunt 
-\t ('ity  Dump 
Pays Dividends

( HKISTMAs VK.NLTTE

Perhaps had it not been for 
the season, city employes, and 
other individuals would not 
have gone treasure hunting at 
the city dump yesterday, for 
the finding of $10 out there is 
.something akin to hunting for 
the proverbial needle in the 
haystack.

But the hunt was staged 
And It bore fruit.

It all started Wednesday, 
when a person handed two 
businessmen a $.5 bill and 
asked them to purchase a gift 
for a certain elderly gentle
man. This they did. but before 
wrapping the gift, they each 
slipped another fin in an en
velope and gift wrapped the 
whole works, which was duly 
presented to the recipient.

The old gentleman unwrap
ped his gift and threw the 
wrappmgs away. When he was 
askeid Thursday morning if he 
had found the currency as well 
as the other gift, he admitted 
he had not.

So the two businessmen en 
listed the services of .Abe Con
ner. sanitary officer, who 
checked with his garbage men 
Tho.se who had serviced at the 
old fellow's home recalled just 
where they had dumped their 
cargo

And that is how it happened 
that Conner, other city em
ployes. and the businessmen 
rummaged through a certain 
pile at the city dump—-and 
found the envelope containing 
the $10.

This IS a Christmas .Stor>.
It IS not The Christnia.^ Story 

but It carries the same -,pirit a- 
taught by Him whose birth i.-- ■•-I 
ebrated in The Christmas Story 

Thi.-- story which started Chri.-t 
mas FAe a yejir ago. wa." called to 
mind this week by Judge J. D 
Josey. when he receivi-d a card and 
note from an elderly couple in 
Portland .Maine

He related the story and showed 
the note to The Advocate editor 
when he was calling on Judge Jo- 
>ey. who has ju.st completed six 
weeks of a three month rest period

of the good .Artesia people Jiould 
have more than just lodjiiii). and 
food.

They were :i.tily clad, without 
topee't.- o: oven---,!- Tht-' ■- -re 
without frieiu! or o they thcm-.;ht. 
But Judge J<‘M \ ^1)1 busy uii't put 
in a few l.-lephone ( ilh 

Soon a ; i for each appeared, 
arrangement- were made for - tur
key dinner Christma.--, niMin and 
.Mr and .Mr-. ; lifford. who are
Baptl.̂ t.■, had an invitation to at
tend Chr, :ina at lh ‘.
First Bapt:-.; -'huich 

-Artcr polii-e did e.erything

a heart attack
On Christmas Eve a year ago 

a man and woman, past middle age 
entered hi.s office needing assist 
a nee

They identified themselves as 
.Mr and .Mrs O P i'lifford  of Port

prescribed by his physician, after po.ssible to help the visitors as
recalled in the note to Judge .lose', 
in which .Mr and .Mrs Clifford 
mentioned Police I.t M K. .Smith 
and the arsi.stance he and other 
officer? had given them.

Although .Mr and .Mr: Clifford 
did not know it the police di:.s-reet- 

' land, and said they had come to ly raised the .Maine State Police on 
1 the Southwest seeking employ ment the radio which ha- the --anie wave- 
in a warmer climate than .Maine length a.s is u.-.-d in the New 

' that the pre-Christmas cold snap .Mexico network and found out 
had overtaken them and they were that the Portland people were 
out of funds- worthy

First Judge Josey called E B They were merely past middle 
Bullock, who handle? funds for the age tired of the cold Maine w;n- 
.Saivation Army, and was as.sured ters and trying to find comfort 
by him that lodging and meals and work where it is warmer. So 
would be furnished they had taken to the road—on

But then the judge, realizing foot 
what night it was and what day They had hitchhiked - far as 
would come with the morn, felt .Artesia and wanted to continue to 
that these strangers in the midst (Continued on Page Eight)

Olssmi and (toucIi Are Fir t̂-Piaee 
U iiiners in  ̂nie Lijililinu (onlest

Legion
r

\meriean
Joins Prayer for

•>

Peaee Movement

( .tmlinrntal (HI 
Starts Ihillh iii 
On (franitr Trst

.A deep oil test well about 12 
miles northeast of .Artesia. which 
will bo" watched with interest by 

'operators, was spudded Tuesday by 
i .Makin Drilling Company for Con
tinental Oil Company

Plans are to drill to production 
or granite-, which oil men said 
might be expected in the neighbor-, 
hood of 8000 feet.

The well is Continental. W B ' 
Thurman 1. located in NE .NE 11- 
16-27.

chri-tn!;?. lighting di.splays of 
Othel Olsson KMM West Dallas and 
of Dr H M Crouch. 1301 West 
.Merchant w->ii top honors in the 
Chri.stmas lighting conte.st .-pon- 
-ored by .Artesia Junior Chamber 
ol Commerce

Names of the four winners and 
a list oi eight honorable mention 
exhibit.-, were made known Thurs
day by Clayton Menefee, Jaycee 
president, following the judging 
conducted the preceding night.

There were four judges. .Names 
were not disclosed.

In all there were four awards 
totaling $70 Under contest rules 
the town was divided into two dis
trict. south of Grand and north 
of Grand, with a $25 Savings Bond
going to first and $10 in cash to

On Thursday the well had drilled 
to a total depth of 145 feet m red-; w ■

John Simons. Jr., commander of beds, where operation was waiting| Awards are to be given winners 
the American Legion, .said Thurs-|on cement, after setting a , this week. Menefee said,
day the local post heartily endorses , inch conductor string of pipe The complete list of winners,
the prayer for peace movement, I The well is being drilled by f v- ’iS” ’
which is growing through the na-1 means of a large rotary rig. west Dallas. firsU R. r . Mo
tion and is receiving the backing | Prior to moving in the rig and . South fourth, second,
of more and more organizations, j  starting operations, a road was North ol Grand— Dr. H. W.

He called attention to a portion j built to the site and a water well Urouch. 1301 West Merchant first, 
of the preamble of the Constitu-1 was drilled 
tion of the .American Legion

“ For God and country, we as I L s v  
sociate ourselves together for the | '
following purpo.ses: to make |
right the master of might; to pro-1 
mote peace and good will on earth; 
to safeguard and transmit to pos
terity the principles of justice, 

(Contuiueo on Page E 'eht) I

Earl Cox, 707 West Texas, second.
Honorable mention—Jack Clem, 

902 .Mann; Uscar Pearson, 801 
I South Roselawn; Wallace Box. 303 

Hermosa Drive; Henry Worthing- 
j ton. 703 Runyan; Glenn Booker, 
I Carper Drive.
' Conoco Colony; Den 2, Pack 14, 
Cub Scouts, .A 1,. Colvin, cubmast- 
er, 1012 West Dallas; ventral Val- 

' ley Electric. 11.5 West Quay. 
Exhibits Des< ribed 

; The south of Grand winner. Ols- 
son. had a trio of reindeer figures 
and Santa depicted on the house 

I roof, the three Wi.se Men on cam
els shown on panels five feet high,

, shepherd and a Nativity scene. 
Two girls and a boy were born ing a .22 rifle, using live 22 shells Door of the residence was decorat- 

in Artesia (Jeneral Hospital from as targets '  ; ed and blue lights edged the eaves.
Monday to Thursday’. When a bullscyc was made by j oisson is a salesman for Brown

Mr. and .Mrs, Louis Gonzales are one of the boys, the target shell j pipo 4  Supply, 
the parents of a daughter, Eve- exploded and a portion of the shell j Second place winner in the area, 
lyn. born .Monday. She weighed five struck James eyelid [ (Continued on Page Eight)
pounds six and a half ounces. Janies told his physician that he

Mr. and .Mrs. Roe Morgan a re ! removed the fragment, and X-ray 
the parents of a daughter, born ' examination failed to reveal fur- 
Wednesday. She weighed .seven thcr pieces of a bullet, 
pounds six ounces and has not i The physician said the boy had 
been nemed. I a narrow escape from serious in

Steven Troy, a son, was born jury, but that happily his wound 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. W ini-. is no more than a slight laceration 
fred Peppers. He weighed two | He thought the blow would have 
pounds eight ounces. ■ no permanent effect on the eye.

Tlirrr liahirs irr  
Horn This W vvk 
it Loral Hospital

Lsraprs Srrioas 
In j ury  ttt Lyt*

James Ross, 11-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ross of the 
extension of West Grand .Avenue, 
narrowly missed possible loss of 
an eye Thursday morning in a 
freak accident, in which his eyelid 
was struck by a fragment of a .22 
calibre shell case.

The bov and others were shoot

Winners In Scout Merit Badge Show Are Pictured

Among the thousands of Christ
mas gifts being received by A r
tesia residents ,one sent to A. R. 
Anderson from his son, Capt. Carl 
R. Anderson, is uniqHe. He is sta
tioned at Erding in the American 
rone in Germany, where he has 
been two year.

The gift is in the form of a jeep 
and trailer made from an alumin
um alloy. The jeep is nearly three 
Inches wide and U about five and 

(Continued on Pa|[o Eight)

These pictures were snapped at the merit badge show and ex
position of the Gateway District, Boy Scouts, on Dec. 9, in the Cen
tral Srhoul gymnasium by Wilbur Ahivers.

Picture on left shows “Indian Dance,” by Cub Pack 1$, spon
sored by the First Presbyterian C'hurrh, whkh won first place for 
stunts. Willard Herkel is cuhmaster and Mmes. S. P. Yates, C, S. 
Powell, E. W. Cook and Tom Clayton are den mothers. The award 
was a park flag. t

Winner of the grated prize for show theme, “God and Country,” 
middle picture, was Pal^ 14, Den t, sponsored by First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. A. L. Col^n is den mother. The prize wa$ a pup tent.

Few Days Li'fl 
To Vvoid Paving 
Ticket IViiallv

V m
\

The picture at right was taken during the opening ceremony 
and shows Bill McRea, field executive and Boy .Scout Bill Cox lead
ing the group in the “Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.”

The show and exposition was sponsored by the Artesia Elks 
Lodge, which was also sponsor last year, w.hen the first such show 
was held here.

Glenn Collard, merit badge chairman, said about 300 attended.

Police Judge Jerry Loser this 
week reminded motorists again 
there will be no additional penal
ties on overdue parking tickets, 
provided they arc paid by the end 
o l the year.

After the first of the year, penal
ties on parking tickefs. which are 
.“H) cents if paid promptly, will be 
$1. if summonses have been issued, 

j Summonses on all unpaid park- 
I ing meter tickets will be issui'd 
; shortly after the first ol the year,
' until which time there will he no 
t>enalty other than the customary 
.■>0 cents.

It was explained the penalty rate 
I ol SI has been made because of the 
I additional expense of issuing sum- 
1 nionscs to pay up. And there will 
; be further expen.se to the city I should it be nece.ssary to issue war- 
I rants and .serve them.

On the other hand. Judge U»>ee 
I said, if a person for whom a sum- 
; mons is i.ssued for failure to heed 
the traffic meter ticket and then 

I does not go to police headquarters I and pay the penalty sum of $1 with- 
i  in a reasonable time, a warrant I may be issued..In such case a fine 
I may be imposed, at the discretion 
( of the court.
I Judge Losee said he does not 
wish to impose the penalty on any
one, so advised (hat all having re
ceived parking meter violation 
tickets, whether or not a summon* 
has been issued subsequently, go 
to police headquarters at 104 North 
Fifth Street and pay up before tht 

I fust ol the year.

.L-

W i.
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\i*U's llrhHs
Mr and Mrs William S Eilctt 

and son. Billy arrived home Sun 
day to spend pari of the c'hrislmus 
holidays with .Mrs Klletl's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Kunyan Mr 
and Mrs. Kllett are students at New 
Mexico A 4 M (.'ollexe. Las 
truces

Robert H Stuart, a studei.t at 
the UniversllN of New Mevico. Al 
buquerque. arrived home Sundi.s 
to spend the I'hnsiiuas holidays 
with his parents. .Mr and .Mrs .\us 
tin Stuart

Wanda and Charles McDonald 
students at Hardin Simmons. .Abi 
lene. Texas, arrived home Wednes 
day evening to spend the v’hrist.Ti is 
holidays with their parents, nr 
and Mrs. C. O McDonald

Bobby Collins, a student at Ka i 
ern New Mexico Cniversity I’or 
tales, arm ed home Friday of l;i-. 
week to spend the I'hristmus I- 
idays with his parents Mr and Mis 
Robert L  Collins.

Miss Fid H.imill. a student at 
New Mexico A 4 M Collei;e. 1. - 
Cruces, arrived home last evening 
to spend the Christma.s holidays 
with her mother. .Mrs Mittie 
Hamill

Jimmy Sears, a student at New 
Mexico .A. A M Collette Las Cm 
ces. arrived home last eteninit to 
spend the Christmas holid...s with 
his parents. Mr and .Mrs Burl 
Sears.

Kenneth Foster, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. N. Foster, arrived home 
last evening to spend the Christ 
mas holidays Me :s a student at 
New .Mexico .A A M College l^s 
Cruces

J L. Long. Jr a student at Ni a 
Mexico A  4 M College, arrived 
home Thursday evening to sp<-nd 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J L Lont; 
Sr.

Jdhnny Callahan a student at 
Abilene Texas- Christian College, 
w ill arrive today to .pend the 
Christmas holidav with hi.i parents. 
Mr and Mrs D F Callahan.

IT MAY BE PLASMA SUBSTITUTE

A BOTTIE of vvtiat mi y prove to be sucv«s...,ful as a "substitute” tor 
blood in tr. slni nt of shock is lu'ld by Dr. Walter L. Blum,
34-yeBr-old bii .-henu-st who d- . -tMii.d it at Emory university, Atlanta, 
Ga. Called dexlran. the scloti.in ..lUld be vital in event of atomic war
fare since doctors say th.- nation'a supply of plasma would be Inade- 
Quale for all shock ca.scs af?-r an A-bomb attack. ( iHtrrnatwnnO

! a double-breasted design. Her coat 
was accented by pencil-alim white 
wool skirt, a brushed wool hat and 

 ̂a white crepe blouse. Her accessor
ies were a black box bag and shoes 

: in calf skin
Mi.ss Bombach, the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Roman Rombach. is 
a student In New Mexico A & M. 

i College and has completed seven 
, years of 4-H Club work.

I SI) 4 Amunmrvs
Sio Siipiu^rl
Vro^rum in 1951

The Department of .Agriculture 
has announced that no egg support 
program will be in effect during 
’ 951 Purchases of dried eggs un
der the current program will be 
discontinued as of Dec. 31.

Commenting on this decision 
Secretary of .Agriculture Charles F. 
Rrannan said, “ I am taking this 
action reluctantly Income from 
eggs is an important part of rash 
farm income - about 6 *̂  per rent 
of the total. Even more important, 
eggs represent a source of ready 
ra.sh to more farm families 
throughout the nation than any 
other farm commodity.

"Beginning with the year 1950. 
the support of egg prices was made 
discretionary with the secretary of 
agriculture by the terms of the Ag 
ricultural .Act of 1949, and because

eggs are such an important agri
cultural commodity an earnest 
effort was made to provide a work
able program for the‘year 19.50

“Since it was reasonably certain 
that production o f eggs would in
crease during this year, we used 
the only device contemplated by 
this law to influeiH*e the production 
of such coinmiKlities and lowered 
the level of support from the pre
vious mandatory level of 90 |>er 
cent of parity to 75 p*>r cent of 
parity

"This resulted in a national aver 
age support price goal of 37 cents 
pt>r dozen, as compar'd with 47 
cents in 1949 It was hoped that 
this reduction of 10 cents per dozen 
in the support level would result in 
adjustmenU in production that 
would keep government purchases 
of dried eggs at a reasonable level.

I NU TU E
State Engineer’s OfTIre

Number of Application RA-1861 
5anta Fe, N. M., December 4, 

'1950.
i Notice is hereby given that on 
the 6th day of November, 1950, in 

I tccordance with I'hapter 131 ot 
Ihe Session I.aws of 1931. A. B 
Harris of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexk-o, made appli- 

, cation to the State Engineer of 
.New Mexico fur a permit to change 

I loeotiun of artesian well by aban
doning the use of well described 

I in Declaration No. R.A-1657, locat
ed III the SW>*NE'*SW>h of Sec 

ition 28. Township 17 South. Range 
26 East, N .M P  M., and drilling a 
new well 10 and 13\  inches in 
diameter and approximately 800 
feet in depth at a point in the 
same subdivision of said Section

'28. fur the purpose of continuing 
rights to the irrigation of 145 acres 
of land described in Declaration 
No. RA-16.57 as parts of Ihe EH 
SW *4 and WHSF’ ’4 of said Sec 
tion 28.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara- 

'tion No R.A-1657 arc contemplated 
under this application.

' Appruprialiun of water from 
all sources combined not to ex
ceed 3 acre feet per acre p«*r an
num delivered upon the land hav- 

; ing valid rights.
Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

I corporation, the State o f New Mex 
j ico or the Ifnited Stater ot Am eri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source.

may p-otest in writing 
Engineer's granting 
said application. The prot»i 

! set forth all protestanfi 
why the application should 
approved and shall be a. 
ied by supporting affidavits j 

I proof that a copy of the pro*, 
been served upon the 
Said piotest and proof of .j 
must be filed with the subl 

I gineer within ten (lO) davi '
: the date of the last public ■ 

this notice. Unless protested twi 
plication will be taken up rorj 
sideration by the Stale Engi^Ja 
8lh day of January, 195i 
that date, beint! on or aboat 

JOHN II bu ss ’ 
Stale

lOO-Strl

DEAD THE \i»s

POTATO PRO D ITTIO N  
l.s ITO.MO K l silE I.S

The suggested potato acreage in 
New .Mexico for 19.51 i.s 2000 aert-s 
the same as the planted aireuge ol 
1950. according to Ihe Production 
and Marketing Administration

The estimated average yield per 
acre in 1950 wa.s 85 bushels, thus 
making a total production of 170.- 
OOO bushels in 1951 Ne v Mexico 
rank.s 4.5th amon^ the states in po
tato production per acre.

Au.Mralia': kiwi bird attracts its 
enemies by constantiv whi.vtitng

READ THE W ANT AOS

\o ir  Is I inn*
To Vtnn Ihnnr 
i  rnit (Ianion

Th.s is a good tinn start plan
ning or at le.nst thinKin ; ;«l>o.it your 
backvard triiii canlen v - (■ounf- 
.Agent Dallas Ru-ison In the oa-' 
most home owners have plan’ ed 
the regular 'tam lir'l -i t tii - ;r d 
have encoimtered iiutnerous pi u  
Icr” -- in the cot.tiiil of in-i.'l air! 
disease pests

At the pn-sent this d ilf ic a ll ' ’ ;'.i 
. be ov eretinie to .t Lirge e x 'e '. ' I'y 
pl.mtjiu' dwarf fra .l trees t
trees of Mandard varieties of a;> 
pi'-s . d pe.iis c.T'i lie oliia ieed :i:id 
have pro', er sj|e,;acI,ij t throo.-fi 
out Ihe I 'n ile  l Slates Dwarf tre -- 
are nothif '; ir. >rt 'l..in staiidar.! 
varieties grafted or tnitlde'' on r-io'. 
slocks w iiith cau.ses dwarfing of va 
nous degrees

The mam atfv ant., .te- of 'i-.ing 
dwarf trees are th. I they w ill pro
duce fr ic V 'th in two or throe 
>ears. wheroa- siard.ird varieties 
nurmallv n q j r e  up to 10 veat,-. 
Arolher tire of the o iil- !»n d m g  ad 
vantages o f dwarf trees is th ' fact 
that tPey t.m n,. pia-i'i I in flow er 
beds. eoriuTs of ihe v ird . and in 
lilher .ire.'is v hero -tj..,l.-,rd •ri-vs 
would be far tixi lar.:e It is ;<1m > im

■••-•rtant to mention that dwarf 
i tr -  an' easier to rare for and 
t-■'*ie owners can rontrol insect and 

=se pests with a fire  gallon 
■p'-av This IS practically impossible 
With standard sized trees

About the only precaution which 
'leeds to he observed in setting out 
the dwarf trees is that the graft 
u 'lon -hould remain alipve the 
'.ground level If you do not set it 
-■orreetly. the wiiod above the root 
stiM'k mav set roots of its own and 
a standard size tree will develop 
from -uch roots in the period ol a 
few vear»

If vou deeide to buy dwarf trees. 
Kier.son suggests that stock on the 
true dwarf No 9 Mailing rootstocks 
be piiri'hased Thess' have proven 
.salisfjsiory in mosi cases, he says

N ova  ( i i r l
Takos T«m> Honors 
in National l-H

A New Mexico 4 H Club gihl has 
been named one of the best coal 
makers in the nation. She is Do
lores Bomhach. 17. Las Cruces, 
who took top honors at the Nation
al Make - It - Yourself - AA'ith-AA'ool 
i .intest at Casper. AVyo . recently.

In Ihe contest, Miss Bombach 
displavod her sewing ability by 
mo.leling a short red coat, made of 
novelty weave w-ool and styled in

ViAMKI)!
(]lean (aitlon
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\IE  HAVE THE ANSViERS 

FOR YO ER LAST VIIM T E  G IFT 1‘ROBI.EMS!

You Ahvtiys dot Moro for Your Fnrnitnro or Applittnro IhAIttr
at II illiams Fnrniinro Company!

MfCH tetKr-S WINK! » I3K IKXr'S i S  IS  lea iw  fast's Bar «S(V<StW)MIE«£«fSaK cat Iflf gw tfw iw tw  IMS 7 «g «K

12
1
2 2 
«1
2 
S
1
2 
2 
2 
I 
I 
I 
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We .Are riosini? Out .All of Our RemainiiiK 

Children’s

^ 00(1 Table and Two-Chair Sets
Maple and Hirch 

Kei^uiar Price $16.95 and $26.50

23% DISCOUNT!

( hairs Belong: Hiifh on A'our (lift  List!

SI 9.93 to $79.30
fS B K fa (f«E «faX rC (^B K ffl(B K C «g«f«B a (B K IM B B K f»tS X i% :M

i

Table

Model

Radios

Many 

Models 

to ( ’hoose 

From !

21.30 to $49.50

22
2
2
2

I

LAMPS

A VKR Y

l .a r ( ; e

S E L E (T I()N !

$2.93 to $39.30

Refrigerators 

$219.30 to $369.30

0 ^  ^
Carpeting

$113 lo  $13.93
Per Square A'ard

Pictures and Mirrors . $1.95 to $69,50 Clothes Hampers.......$7.93 to $9.93
*B B «< te i*B «B a i»E e * »B B B t«e »E W eB ltt lH M *a B eB B B B B eB B »K B Ite «B W B E I*B ltW a (f# 8t f * 8ag$ *if« iM £ ^ B *«X $ «B «B W B K $ «£ eC\ •

You Are Invited to Come in and Broŵ se Through the Store.
We Have the Gifts that Will Brighten Up Your Home for Years!

Convenient Terms— No Carrying Charge
« « « « « { »  f»B a (a «C W M B B B B f««IIB B B K B K B K B B SM nM C «M :B K aanM I«9B B IfB K IIM B K ie«B K B ai^ »H «g fA B a (£ «,^^^ {A (B K E «B lX B »!

COMPLETE  HOME FURNISHERS
401 WEST M AIN PH O NE 2

i
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Brothers Blitz Block Busts 
as Bulldogs Bite 38 to 35

|r„wn brothers blitz blasted the third period 
the Roswell Coyotes and Artesia High

.sketball team garnered its 
pn as the Bulldogs beat Roswell High Schoo 
fin a game played Tuesday night in the local

and Buster Brown accounted for 21 of the 
6 38 points. John Felton, runner-up for 11. 
r the game was Coyote Canfield with 15. Bill 
was high for Artesia with 13 while Buster
E[ot nine. „  r , _
the half, theBulldogs led 26 to 17, but the Coy- 
bed in the third quarter to score 14 points 
only a half dozen by the Bulldogs.___________

^ms were on the defens- 
final frame. The Bull- 

out six points while the 
^ueezed out a quartet and 
rrow margin of a trio the 
>on the game, 
preliminary the Artesia B 
jid  for the third con- 
ime to break into the win 
nd were swamped by Ros- 
to 25.

ras high for Artesia B 
seven points. High for 
and for the game was 

^  10.
|l B held a 25 to 15 lead at 

and was ahead by from 
seven points in every

^BuHdoxs (38) FG FT TP
4 3 11
2 0 4
0 1 1
3 7 13
0 0 0
0 0 0

Brown 2 5 9
11 16 38

1 Coyotes (35) FG FT TP
0 1 1
3 0 6
0 0 0

bn 1 1 3
1 0 2
5 5 15

tfield 1 0 2
fcc 2 1 5
ton 0 1 1
)-̂ 13 9 35
By Periods
1 7 19 6 6— 38
II 7 10 14 4— 35

Artesia Receives 
$1798 as Revenue 
From Grid Classic

Artesia High School is $1798.33 
richer now than it was on Nov. 16, 
the day before the Bulldog-Cave- 
man football game played in Carls
bad.

Principal W. H. Foster of Carls
bad has Sent a check for the rev
enue due Artesia to T. Stovall, 
Artesia principal. He explained the 
delay in sending Artesia its share 
was occasioned by “ gathering in 
all the little bills”  and time needed 
to work up a statement.

While total receipts of the grid
iron classic totaled $5527.50 includ
ing reserve seats and general ad
mission, the admissions tax ate up 
$706 67 out of the total $103167 
expense.

Profit to Carlsbad amounted to 
$2697.50 after deducting the 40 per 
cent share to Artesia.

Next to tax, officials was the big
gest expense, $150. Biggest item on 
receipts was $3587 on general ad
mission.

Principal Foster concluded his 
letter by saying “ we have an over
coat, thermos bottle and cushion 
pad which we think belongs to 
some of your people who came to 
the game.

“ These articles were left in the 
bleachers. I f  you can inquire and 
find the owner we shall be happy to 
see that they get their belongings.”

Artesia rates a salute from the 
Carlsbad educator:

“ I want to take this opportunity 
to personally express my sincere 
compliments to you, your team, 
your coaches, your students and 
your fans for the superb sports
manship which they exemplified. It 
was wonderful.”

S P O R T S
ON THE HOME FRONT

By BROWNIE EMKR.SON----------

rials, both of Roswell, for 
and B games, Harry E 

land Randall Ryde, Colorado 
New Mexico Miiitary.

Hi B (45)

Sood 3 0 6
Itals 19 7 45
k ia  B (25) FG FT TP
8 2 3 7
lardson 0 1 1
le l l  ............ 1 1 3
Ion ............ 0 1 1
per ............ 0 4 4
kworth 0 0 0
p e r ............... 0 0 0

0 2 2
k t .................. 0 0 0
Ky 1 0 2
Ron 1 3 5
ntal 5 15 25
re By Periods
Iwell B 10 15 7 13—45
esia B 7 8 2 8--25

(iljaniar Club 
yaiis Second 
\iirkey Shoot

i
IS«
i12

Turkeys taste good in the New 
 ̂ too, so the Maljamar R ifle 
Pistol Club is contemplating

iturkey shoot early next month 
a sequel to the Christmas match 
Id from 1 to 4:30 o ’clock Sunday 
Icrnoon, Dec. 17, at the club’s 
nge in the old caliche pit one- 
Jrth mile south of Maljamar. 

special meeting will likely be

iillcd to plan the January contest, 
cording to Albert D. Kennedy, 
ub member. Regular scheduled 
coting would come on Jan. 11, the 
cnnd Thursday o f the month.
In last Sunday’s competition

fohn D. McMurray and M. P. 
llakley, both of Maljamar, and 
>utch M iller o f Artesia, showed 
!iey were experts with both .22 
I'lie and shotgun, each coming out 

winner in each bracket.
The gobblers, awarded as prizes, 

I'cre “on the hoof,” ready to be 
[picked up by the best marksmen. 

In all, including cases of duplica-

iion where one marksman shot in 
lore than one group, there were 
7 competing in the meet.

Vinners Listed
Blakley, one of  ̂ , trio that

blaced in both bract |s, is presi- 
pent of the club, cafe W n er , and 
resident of Maljamar the last two 
^ears, coming there from Loving- 
Eon. Deer hunting is one of his fa- 
porite sports.

Several women were among the 
contestants, including Mrs. Bob 
patterson of Maljamar, one of the 
p inners in the rifle matches.

The complete list of those to 
whom turkeys were awarded, 'as 

fisted by Kennedy:
Rifle— Mrs. Bob Pattersdn, John 

p. McMurray, Sterling Isaacs, M. 
r . Blakley, all of Maljamar, and 

putch Miller, Artesia.
Shotgun— Earl McNew, John D. 
^cMurray, M. P. Blakley, all of 
laljamar, and DuUh Miller of Ar- 
esia.

Hope Foi*ward 
Mustang Bulwark

Howard Forister of Hope, for
ward on the New Mexico Western 
College Mustang basketball squad 
and one of its seven veteran letter- 
men this season, was third in team 
scoring last year with 158 points.

He is a senior, 5 feet 11 inches 
tall, with a good one hand push 
shot from the side and in close.

Howdy played in 26 games last 
year, shot 67 field goals and 24 free 
throws to rate in the show spot of 
the Mustangs.

’The Mustangs were the second 
leading defensive team in the na
tion last year. In 23 games Western 
opponents scored 980 points for an 
average of only 42.5 points per 
game.
Once Led Nation

The top defensive team was sutement DeUiled 
Southwest Missouri which allowed j Artesia-Carlsbad football game, 
opponents 679 points in 17 games j i^qv. 17, 1950. |
for a 39.9 average. i Receipts—  reserve seats. Section '

Statistics released during the j a , 565 at $1. $565; Section B. 539 , 
first week of February 1950 showed I , j  j i  50, $808 50; R and L, 567 at 
New Mexico Western leading the total reserve. $1940.50;
nation At that time, in 18 games I general admission, student, 1298 at 
played, opponents averaged only 50 eents. $649; adults, 2938 at $1, 
41.8 points per game >8* in s t, $2938; total general admission, 
Western. ;$3587; toUl receipts $5527.50.

These defensive records mark the j Expenses— officials, $150; ad- 
first time Western has copped any | mission tax, $796 67; special signs, 
such honor according to present 152O; police protection. 21; lights,! 
day records. ;$16; extra tickets, $11.50; arm |

The 1950-51 schedule, which be- bands. $11; stencil and paper, $2: i 
gan Dec. 6. has 22 games. 12 of telephone. $3 50. i
them being New Mexico conference j  jo ta l expenses. $1031.67; profit j 
contests. | f^om Artesia game. $4495.83; 40 per

In taking over the basketball i^ent to Artesia. $1798 33; profit to 
reins at Western Coach Harve A .|c„isbad . $2697.50.
Oliphant had a team composed of |_________ \___________
17 players. In that group seven are 
lettermen, two non-letter but vet
erans. two with previous college 
experience. The others are fresh
men hopefuls.

On the roster only six players o f 
the 17 are under 6 feet, five by 
not more than two inches.
Schedule

A fter the holiday layoff the Mus
tangs renew their season with 
three home games, one against 
Phoenix Junior on Thursday, Jan.
4, then a dual with St. Michael of 
Santa Fe, one game on Jan. 5, the 
other on Jan. 6.

New Mexico Conference games 
are those against St. Michael, High
lands, Eastern New Mexico, New 
Mexico Military, and Adams State.

Jan. 12-13, Highlands at Las 
Vegas.

Jan. 19-20, Panhandle A. & M. 
at Silver City.

Jan. 26-27, Eastern New Mexico 
at Silver City.

Jan. 31, Wayland at Silver City.
Feb. 3-4, New Mexico Military at 

Roswell.
Feb. 6. New Mexico A. & M. at 

Silver City.
Feb. Eastern Arizona at Thatch

er, Ariz.
Feb. 10, Eastern Arizona at Sil

ver City.
Feb. 16-17, Wayland at Plain- 

view, Texas.
Feb. 23-24, Adams State at A la

mosa, Colo.

Christmas Can Last 363 Days a Year |
If We Get in There and Play the Game

Despite all the trimmings of Christmas becoming' 
standard operating procedure and the spiritual si'gni-j 
ficance of the day too often submerged into a formula j 
attuned to the material, the effect of the Sacred Day j 
is still too powerful to be entirely nullified by so-called 
“civilization.” |

For everyone becomes kinder and more tolerant,, 
more able to see the good instead of the bad in their 
fellow' man, as Christmas dawns, {

Moral o f all this is that we seem to put on all the > 
goodness that comes from Above— and can come only 
from Above— only at Christmas time.

A  family is in need and we rush to aid at that 
time. Some one needs help and we run in a mob to their 
assistance. That at Christmas time. What we were do
ing the other 11 months o f the year?

Surely the need was there before. Are we delud
ing ourselves that one week o f living the Golden Rule 
makes up for 51 weeks of neglect?

Is it like the brotherhood o f man, the topic most 
discussed and least practiced in the whole world?
Two Kinds of Games

What has all this to do with 
sports?

It has this to do with it. In sports 
there is a code of winning with
out crowing over an enemy, of los
ing without whining, of even giv
ing an opponent an advantage.

A ll that is good in sports as well 
as in all other facets o f life comes 
from God. Too often the code of 
sportsmanship is left behind when 
athletes enter a different game, one 
called life, which under a burtal 
man-made code applies not to a 
game but to a jungle episode where 
might makes right, kill or be killed, 
lie, cheat, steal, double-cross, is the 
only rule.

There are no referees and no 
rules o f fair play in many cases.

I The referee might overlook one in-1 
fraction in a game but in life too 
often the intolerant and uncharit-1 
able hold sway. |

I f  we would make Christmas last 
all year then we must become like | 
the Holy Child. We must forgive 

jour enemies, be tolerant, and kind, 
and willing always to give our fel- 

I low man a break, not to judge, con- 
!demn and berate him.
I We must love and serve God re-1 
membering always that—  |

j God is the Only Referee that, 
'gives weak, struggling, WTong-l 
doing mortals the fifth down and 
the fourth strike, not once but a 
thousand times. I believe He in
tends for us, insignificant mites on 
His globe, to play the game the 
same way.

Mohammedan law peraits 
[ man to have four wives. ^

A ja and White 
Question Marks 
For Sun Devils

Two big question marks loomed 
today for. the Arizona State Col
lege grid squad of Tempe as it pre
pares for a Jan. 1 Salad Bowl date 
with the Redskins o f Miami Univer
sity, Oxford, Ohio.

First is whether Fullback Man
uel A ja ’s infected right foot will 
hamper him in the game or keep 
him out altogether. A ja  has been 
suffering a blister on the foot for 
two weeks.

The Glendale Ironman, who plays 
on both offense and defense, has 
been selected on the All-Border 
Conference second team. The selec
tion was a tribute to A ja ’s great 
play this season, especially in the 
last five contests when his running 
and passing were big factors in Sun 
Devil victories.

Second question is whether All- 
American W ilford Whizzer White 
will emerge from the Dec. 30 East- 
West Shrine football game in San 
Francisco in top shape for the 
Salad Bowl game in Phoenix two 
days later.

There was tooth-rattling impact 
on the bill of fare for the Sun 
Devils this week as Coach Ed Do
herty started bringing his charges 
back to peak condition after a 
week’s layoff.

Due to ice conditions thel Sault 
Ste. Marie locks are open ai' ave
rage of 250 days a year, r

The mouse fish Is a tropica 
fish common to the Gulf o(.

Miners Seek 
Cage Comeback

Basketball fortunes o f Texas 
Western. El Paso, are being re
built by Coach Dale Waters on the 
framework of a lone quartet of 
lettermen.

However, the situation is far 
from bleak. ’Three salient junior 
College transfers and some prom
ising sophomores indicate the 
Miners will be improved over last 
years squad which finished in sev
enth place in the Border Confer
ence with five wins and 11 defeats.

Lettermen on the squad arc D. 
W. Harkins, 6-2, who led Texas 
Western scorers last season with 
.336 points and a game average of 
11.2; Wayne Ford, forward, 6-5, 
senior letterman and tallest man on 
the starting team.

Merrill Autry, 5-9, guard; Dick 
Myklebust, 5-9, guard.

The junior college transfers are 
Gerald Rogers, 6-4, center, from 
Amarillo College; Buddy ’Travis, 
6-2, junior transfer, also from Ama
rillo; Clarence Burnham, 6-2, for
ward, from Mississippi Junior. 
Navy Veteran Coach

Directing the Texas Western 
cagers is big, soft-spoken Dale 
Waters, a former star athlete at the 
University of Florida.

A fter graduating from New 
Castle, Ind., high school, his ath
letic prowess in football and bas
ketball established. Dale enrolled 
in the University o f Florida in 
1927,

Towering 6 feet 3 inches and 
weighing 215 pounds. Dale grabbed 
o ff three football and three basket
ball letters in starring for the F lo
rida ’Gators.

He was a standout tackle when 
Florida was highest scoring team 
in the nation in 1928 and was 
named on numerous All-American 
teams. An all-around cage star 
Waters captained the 1930 Florida 
quintet.

Graduating from Florida in 1931 
Waters played professional foot
ball for three years as a tackle 
with the Boston Redskins and with 
Cleveland.

From 1934 to 1942 he coached at 
Miami Edison High School during 
which time his teams captured the 
Big 10 Florida High School league 
championship four out of six times.

Coach Waters joined the navy 
in 1942 and was discharged follow- 
ing the war with the rank of lieu
tenant commander. He joined Tex
as Western coaching staff in 1946

This will be Waters fourth bas 
ketball product at Texas Western. 
He coached the cagers in 1946-47, 
1948-49, and 1949-50. In addition 
he serves as chief scout during the 
football season and is head track 
coach.
In Border League

The Texas Western Miners have 
orange and white as their colors. 
Basketball squad’s home gaihcs are 
in El Paso Coliseum which seats 
6000. ’The college is In the nine- 
college Border Intercollegiate Ath

ol wpicl

Grid Fans Admonished to Keep 
Fun and Wholesomeness in Sport

Broad • shouIder#d. gray-haired 1 these traits vou won’t excel.”  
Rusty Russell, head coach of South-1 Lists Grid Pupils 
ern Methodist University, Dallas, I coach Russell mentioned he had, 
told 350 persons attending the sec-! visited Jack Tinson head coach of! 
^ d  annual Artesia High &hool the local high school during the Ust
gridiron banquet that “ football is summer and lauded the Bulldog
like dynamite. The banquet was at football setup as a “ wholesome 1 
6.30 o clock Wednesday night in excellent program.”  
the high school cafeteria. er̂ u i .  ̂ .

‘ The speaker mentioned stars he
When you use It right way you had coached at Masonic Home, 

get good results when wrong then , Highland Park high schools, and
comes damage, Russell Mid. i^t Southern Methodist:

The Mustang coach was the mam _ ,,
speaker on the program of the ® pound boy at
banquet which was sponsored bv Home, who in one game
Artesia Bulldog Parents Club hon-1 completed 33, had 
oring the 1950 football squads. none intercepted.

He praised the gridiron sport as I ^Dewitt Coulter, national shotput 
wholesome and said it was up to later attended the
the fans to keep it that way point-1 Military Academy and be
ing out that players must regard came an All-American tackle, 
a game loss seriously but not as a j Bobby Layne of Highland Park, 
tragedy. I "h o  went on to become a great

‘.You may think the coach is j  quarterback at the University of 
hard on you,”  he said, speaking di- Texas and is now a pro great, 
rectly to the football squads, “ but | Doak W’alker, the stellar block-
remember the coach never asks 
anything o f you but your best and 
if you think the coach is hard re
member life is hard, too.”

The Texan listed six attributes 
o f the type of player he said they 
looked for in all grid candidates 
at Southern Methodist. These quali-

Conlcrcncc

ing back, and Kyle Rote, Southern 
Methodist grid heroes.

A ll of these he said “ had what 
it took to get the job done.”

In another part of his speech he 
asked for fans to be sportsmen, to 
shun wild second-guessing that 
harmed the players and coach, said

ties are intelligence, character, am- jj would be a bad thing if a team 
bition, spirit, w ill to win, “ and gjj jjg games year after year, 
then we size up the physical,”  he Sounded
SAld I

In the part of the program dub-’You may have the physique of a 
Greek god but if you don’t have bed “ sideline coaches.”  brief talks 

were made by Supt. Tom J. May- 
I field and Principal T. Stovall.
I Mayfield said the boys were liv 
ing in abnormal times but must

Davis o f Texas Tech, Lubbock, is 
president.

*" ! m ake‘thrb^''st‘use of“^°e ifmeTheV
' had and that hard work and over-

New Mexico A. & M. arc the New 
Mexico institutions.
Schedule

ich J. W.|Paso.

the loop arc in New Mexico. A ri
zona is represented by three, Texas ,..„o *1,0 k . . ; .w  ̂ • a J cominc o f aifficultics was tne oasisby four. New Mexico university and , *'  of our nation.

He thanked parents and Quarter
back clubs, dads, and coaches for 

A fter the Sun Bowl tournament' their backing of the team.
Dec. 29-30, 17 gair es remain on Principal Stovall likewise thank- 
the Miners card. By date, opponent, i ed pep squad, band, faculty, towns- 
and place of contest; : people and made special mention

Jan. 8— Arizona State of Flag- of those 28 who gave their services 
staff, El Paso. as ushers and gatekeepers.

Jan. 10— Arizona Stale of Tempo, jack Tinson, head coach, listed 
El Paso. on the program for the lineup, said

Jan. 13— New Mexico A. & M.. was in his twentieth year of 
Las Cruces. | coaching and had never “ had a

Jan. 26— Dowell’s Cafe, Ama-| group o f boys of whom he was so
ftllo- I proud”  as the 1950 Bulldogs.

Jan. 27 Wayland, Plainvicw, 1 squads were presented by
00 ort c 1 D A1 Hall and Reese Smith, assistantJan. 29-30—Sul Ross, Alpine, i

Texss I
Feb. 2— Wayland. El Paso. I
Feb. 5 -N e w  Mexico A. 4  m . ;C 'ibpre*ident, made the welwming 

g j  I “ kick o ff speech. Master of cere-
Feb. ^ T e x a s  Tech. El Paso. ' Bill Keys. Rev. ^  L
Feb. 14-University of Arizona, i

g [ pjgQ I Methodist Church, delivered the in-
Feb. 17— University o f New Mex-1'  «>c«Hon. 

ico, El Paso. I special GuesU
Feb. 19 —  Hardin-Simmons. Ab-1 Presented by the master of cere- 

ilene, Texas. 'monies were Brownie Emerson,
Feb. 20—Texas Tech, Lubbock. | sports editor. The Artesia Advo- 
Feb. 21— West Texas, Canyon, cate; Chuck Whitlock, sports ed- 
March 1— West Texas. El Paso. Utor, E l Paso Times; and Rusty 
March 3 —  Hardin-Simmons, El i  .\|rers, sporU editor of ’The Roswell

Record; Shirley Hager, im

mediate past president, and Ralph 
,Nix, president, of the Quarterback 
club
Awards Presented

The complete list of awards 
which included gold statuettes, 
football replicas, silver football 
watch charms with initial A and 
inscribed “Our Champions:”

Sportsmanship, to Doyle Cole, 
by Rotary, presented by Chuck 
Aston.

Best blocker. James Briscoe, by 
Kiwanis. V'ernon L Bryan.

Most valuable player. A I. Ter 
pening. Lions. Dr Fete J Starr.

Best passer, Joe Harbert. 20-30. 
Lowrey Smith.

.Most improved player. Yumpy 
Barker, Bulldog Parents, Bus 
Brown

Best tackier, Joe Harbert and 
Bobby Morgan, Quarterback Club. 
Shirley Hager, 1949-50 president of 
the club.

To Coach Jack Tinson was pre
sented a golden football replica. 
Presentation was by Dave Button

Cited as honorary captains of 
1950 were Bobby .Morgan and Ver
non Haldeman.

The United service clubs award 
I for leadership was presented by 
Fred Cole to Terpening. The award 
is also recognition of scholarship 
Cole told how the torpedo-toed 
fullback had successively been 
president of his class from the 
seventh grade, vice president and 
president of the student council, 
and later president of the state 
student council organization, â  
well as being an honor student.

.Mrs. J L. Briscoe, for the 
Parents club, presented the min 
iature silver footballs to the 21 
boys who lettered this season:

Eddie Elvin and Travers Waltrip. 
managers; Herbert Traveno, Doyle 
Cole, Vernon Haldeman. Bill 
Brown, Jerald Johnson, Yumpy 
Barker, A. L. Terpening. Lowell 
Irby, Sonny Garner, Leroy Rut
ledge.

Bobby Morgan, Clarence Connor 
Joe Harbert, James Briscoe. Ivan 
Clay, Buster Brown, Jimmy Juarez 
Fred Hernandez, Harold Grissom

The high school cafeteria was 
decorated with orange balloons 
along the beams and with twisted 
strands of orange and black crepe 
paper. Microphone at the master 
of ceremonies table was also trim 
med in the school colors.

Programs were in orange cover, 
12 pages, containing title page, 
program. Bulldog roster, season 
record, a blank page for auto
graphs, and the menu.

Rulldofjf Rackets 
Hum S p rin g  Stuifs 
In \  oel Wttrkout

It will be spring before they see 
competitive action against other 
teams but the Artesia High School 
tennis squad, coached by H. O. 
Miller, has been practicing ever 
since school started last September.

A second round robin tourna
ment of the squad is in progress 
following the conclusion of the in
itial joust on Dec. 11

There are seven on the squad of 
which four all lettermen, arc se 
niors, two are sophomores, and one 
a freshman.

The veterans arc Bobby Flynn. 
Charles Gibson, Jody Williams, 
and Bobby Thorpe.

Sophomores on the squad are 
Jimmy Dew and Douglas White 
field. Bill Branson, the other play
er, is a freshman.
Record Reviewed

Last season Gibson took second 
in district play and got as far as 
the semi-finals in the state tourna
ment in which he was beaten by 
Norman Genta of Raton who took 
the state crown by defeating Lu
ther Martinez of Albuquerque.

Flynn was third in district sin
gles while the doubles combination 
of Gibson and Flynn won a second 
place in the tourney held as a part 
of the relays at Carlsbad.

Missing from the squad is Cody 
Williams, who graduated, winner 
of district, relay, and state doubles 
title. Cody is now employed by 
Kemp Lumber here.

The 1951 squad is working out 
on the high school courts at noon 
and during the final period.

In the first round robin, recently 
ended, Gibson defeated Williams, 
3-6, 6-3, 7-5; won over Flynn. 7-5, 
8-6; and vanquished Whitefield, 
6-2. 6- 1.

W'illiams and Flynn defeated 
Gibson and Whitefield 6-1, 9-7, in 
the doubles.

Page Three

Kleclion Opens Today to Choose 
Name of Artesia Itasehall Team

With coupon.s received from Charles Rutledge, 
805 Wa.shington and from Perry A. Stigler, Box 882, 
nomination.s for the Arte.-ia jirofessional ba.seball 
team name ballot were clo.sed Monday, Dec. 18.

Kntrie.s of Stigler and Itutledge are on the ballot 
but their name.s w»^re received t'u> late to Ik* included 
in the list of contestants publi.^hed in the i.ssue of Dec. 
10.

In democratic fa.shion the name for the .Artesia 
team will be cho.sen by fans. This mean.-, turning in a 
vote and a canvass o f the return; .̂

rts a name for the -Artesia professional ba.seball 
team I vote fo r :

Name of V o te r __________________________
Address of \’o te r _______________________________

 ̂ This coupon for your convenience. To vote in the 
! contest u.se of this coupon not mandatory. Slip of 
I paper with information given as above will suffice. 
Bring or mail to E. B. Emer.son, Sports Editor, The 
Artesia Advocate, Post Office Box 427, or 316 West 
Main, .Artesia, X. M.
Niimrs un Ballot

A-Bombens. Ait-> Atomics. .Ar
tisans. Artists. Agates. Airedale.' 
Arrows. Antelopes, Athletics

Bats. Bobcats, Bouncing Bull
dog,'. Boomerangs, Boomers. Bra 
hamas.

Cats 'happarrals. Caballeros 
Drillers. Flood. Foxes, Gassers. 
Gushers, Greasers. Giants, Invinc 
ibles. Jets, Jack Rabbits. Lions, 
Mavericks, .Nuggets. Oilers, Oil 
Centers, Oil .Miners. Prospectors, 
Rattlers, Roughnecks.

Red Raiders. Spudders, Sun 
Devils, Tanglers. Westerners, M'lld- 
catters, Yankees.

V’oting begins as of this i.ssue 
and will end at noon Thursday, 
Dec. 28 A canvass is to be made 
immediately and it is expected that 
the winning name and the person 
who will receive the season pas' 
as making the winning nomination, 
based on the canvass, will be made 
known by Jan. 1.

You need not have been one of 
those sending in a name to vote 
for the name of your choice. Nor 
do you need any special ballot 
form altho one is pubiished in this 
issue for your convenience.

Either the printed ballot or a 
lip of paper addressed to the 

sports editor. The Artesia .Advo
cate, Post Office Box 427, will suf

fice You can either mail or turn 
in your vote.
Rules Listed:

To get the rules straight:
1 Anyone, whether they turned 

in a name for the team or not, can 
vote Vote limited to one ballot per 
voter and to one name for team.

2 No special ballot needed One 
I.*. printed in this issue for your 
convenience but a slip of paper 
with the name for which you are 
voting, your name and address, 
will be equally eligible.

3 V’otes must be in by noon 
Thursday, Dec 28.

4. Ballots can be submitted eith
er in person or by mail to sports 
• ditor. The .Artesia Advocate, Post 
Office Box 427

5. Canvass of votes will determ
ine the winner.

6. Results will be announced in 
The Advocate.

the game was still close but the 
Cavemen led 27 to 25.
Overtake Monument

In the game against Monument, 
the opposition led 8 to 5 at the end 
of the first period and 14 to 11 at 
the half. Coming back strong in 
the third period the Yellow Jackets 
edged ahead 17 to 15, then cashed 
in on this in the final quarter to 
win the contest.

Kent Xerry led the scoring with 
10 points. Lynn Harrison made 
seven. Glenn Harrison a half-dozen, 
C. Forister four, and R. Wood, a 
pair.
Wallop Lake .Arthur

The A’ellow Jackets turned on 
full power early in the game and 
led 14 to 4 at the end of the in
itial quarter after which the re
serves were put on to the court and 
stayed in until the final period 
when the regulars were called in 
to stave o ff a Lake Arthur rally that 
pulled the Panthers to within a 
half-dozen points of the Hope 
score.

Clarence Forister led with 15 
points, closely trailed by Kent 
Terry with 14. Three pointers were 
chalked up by Lynn Harrison. L 
Jones and Robert Wood, and pairs 
by Glenn Harrison, and E. Lee.

A t the half it was Hope 16, Lake 
Arthur 14: at the end of the third 
period, Hope 31, Lake Arthur 25

Rivalry was more even in the 
Hope-Lake Arthur grade team pre
liminary, also won by Hope, 28 to 
24.

Eisenhower Flattens 
Artesia F'rosh .54-40

While Artesia A and B cage 
'quads were contesting Roswell A 

'and B here Tuesday night, Artesia 
basketeers were pitted against 

:the Eisenhower Junior High team 
in Carlsbad.

I Louis Campanella and Wray 
Shildneck each scored 13 points 
for a total of 26 out of the fresh
men's 40. but Eisenhower had a 
one-man wave of cage devastation 
in a B. Forest, who racked up 27 
points to put Eisenhower in the 
win column by 14 points, 54 to 40.

LABOR EARNINGS 
SHOW INCREA.SE

America’s 13 million production 
workers earned an evarage of 
$61 90 a week for 41 4 hours of la
bor during October, according to 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. The 
average weekly paycheck was $1.03 
more than during September, and 
the work week of the average pro
duction man was about 25 minutes 
longer. The report attributed the 
increases to “ more overtime and in
creased wage rates.”

SAVE A LIFE!

Yellow Jackets 
V ictors in Six 
Of Eight Games

Hope’s slashing Yellow  Jackets 
won two and lost one in a three- 
game series from Dec. 15 to Dec. 
19. The Yellow Jacket basketeers 
last win was 29 to 21 over Monu
ment at Hope on Saturday night, 
Dec. 16,

Other win was a 42 to 31 trounc
ing of the Lake Arthur Panthers 
on Friday, Dec. 15. ’The game was 
on the Lake Arthur court.

Almost a duplicate o f the Hope- 
Lake Arthur score was that in the 
game against the Carlsbad Cave
men, won by Carlsbad. 41-32. The 
contest was at Hope, on Tuesday 
night, Dec. 19.

The Yellow Jackets U>ok a early- 
led to be ahead 9 to 4 at the end 
of the first quarter but the Cave
men edged forward to a slim one- 
point advantage, 15-14 at the half.

A t the end of the third quarter

old American—V 

a Many 
Christmas! 

1950^
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Miss litdfhy (iene Pavne o/' A at fumy  
lievtnnes llride o f Hilly ('. Tidivell

Mr - Bobby Gene P«yne. daiigh 
ter of Mrs Sada Gray Payne, of 
Anthony became tbe brute of Bit 
ly C. Tuiuell, son of Mr and Mrs

Her accessories were blue and her 
eui-saije was of pink carnations 

• 'bailes Tidwell. broUier of the 
bridegroom, was bt‘st man

Mrs Payne, mother of the bride.
Warren C Tidwell. Si . at the wore a floral gray crepe dresi with

black accessories Her corsage was 
-)f yellow roses

•Mrs Tidwell chose for her son’s 
wedding a black crepe dress with 
white accessories Her corsage was 
of red carnations.

A reception was held at the home

Church of Christ at Pinon Sunda.v 
afternoon with about 300 guests 
present Floyd Fmbree mini.ster 
of the Church of Christ of Artesia. 
performed the single ring cere- 
mon\

The bride and bridegroom stood
under an arch which was decorated of the bridegroom s parents with 
With pine and silver cones, and a about 130 guests present 
silver bell hung from the center The Christmas motif was carried 
of the arch Tall pots of poiiis«>ftias out in the home decorations, using 
were on each side The windows in mountain foliage A three tiered 
the church were decorated with wedding cake was on a white cov 
mountain greenery and silver ered table and huge silver bell was 
cones hung from the ceiling directly over

Mrs Myma Henderson sang. '1 the cake 
Love You Truly " and was assisted Cake and punch were served to 
by Clifton Stark and Howard the guests
Haynes and his daughter. Sharon The guestbook was in charge of 
As the bride entered, the group Miss Shirley O Dell and Mrs M 
hummed. “ Here Comes the Bride M Havins

The bride chose for her wedding The punch was senred by Mrs. 
a light wool aqua dress with a high Clarence Stevenson and Mrs Fred 
neckline. three-quarter length Gentry
sleeves and a flared skul. Her ac The many lovely wedding gifts 
cestorles were of navy blue Her were on display 
corsage wa.c of red n-ses and she The newlyweds left that evening 
carried a white Bible She wore a on a honeymoon trip to.Albuquer 
rhinestone necklace and earrings que and are now at home in .Ar- 
to match tesia

For the tradition of something The bride graduated in 11*50 
old she wore a necklace, something from Gadsen High School at An 
new was her dress, something bor thony. and has been employed with 
rowed was the Bible, belonging to S H Kress Company in El Paso 
Miss Patsy Seiler, and something The bridegroom graduated in 
blue was a handkerchief earned in from \t eed High School and
the Bible for a year attended Abilene ! Texas

Miss Patsy Seiler of Hatch, was I'hristian College He is now em- 
the only attendant She wore a ployed by H & J. Food Basket, 
rust faile dress with a flared skirt .Artesia

(iirl Seoats Are ISaroritv Members{ *

Ohservins Yale IXriup' d f t s  for
W i//i Parties Tia*fle\ Hospital

Artesia Girl Scouts have been | Members of .Alpha .Alpha Chap- 
celebrating with Christmas parties! ter, Bela Sigma Phi. brought gifts 
for Senior. Intermediate, and, to be forwarded to the childien 
Brow nie Scouts ! in Carrie Tingley Hospital, Hot

70 Intermediate; “ '“ I f ‘***‘ ' ( 'h ' ‘s"nas

Friday, Deceinfc,r ]

Janet Hammond, Sybil 
Beverly F’eek.

A Christmas tree and • 
all were especially eniovg 
children.

Around

.More than

Misi. Billy Holland.
Mr and Mrs. Sam

■iiuir iiioii ............ . . .  . ... j  I Wood, son of Mr ami «

^ e t % r : ; n 7 ' ‘.? s l!u c ? n ; ’l n d ‘Thi E H f * u l l ‘ ' ^ c L ' ; e d  Wood. Doug Garret,,

h Jp ita l ‘ where they cheered pa " f  ‘ * i i ’„ 'J d " ‘ 'Vnd ’ S I * ' .A !r"lr i '
tients with their Christmas songs. f?h*rles‘ Murphy as co-hiwtesscs I Holcomb, and Miss Mari
The girls returned to the Woman’s ' „ ^  i daughter of Mrs. Mars
Club after caroling, for hot choco IJonald hanning. prcsi lent,
late, provided by Troops 13 and 8 presided over a short business 
nd popcorn balls made by Troops nieeting.

2, 5, 6. 10, and 11. The food was Mrs. Joe Hamnian, educational 
fuiDished by the Girl Scout board  advisor gave the story. “The l.iltl 
Troop 12 decorated the b u i ld in g 'est Angel.
and had charge of the Yule log and Christmas gifts were opened and

■’secret pals" were revealed. Names

Santa Clau\ is shown here visiting Mrs. Charlet Murphy’s Jack and Jill Kindergarten on Friday, 
Det I.A, when he asked the youmtsters what they wanted for Christmas. He retnrned to tbe kindergar
ten at 791 Mann Avenue on tVednrsday, whei. the annual Christmas party was held. At that time .Santa 
presented gifts, the boys and girls played games and had refreshments. Mrs. Murphy, instructor Is 
shown standing by Santa. The youngsters are, front row. left to right; Tommy Whitson, Barbara Kruse, 
Mike (lOss, Terry I erkel Linda iluivrnberry, Terre Paulin. .Susie Pate, Sally Lamb, Barbara Jo Huey, 
Danny 1 osp«-r. Jimmy McPherson. IK nnis Robinson. Second row: Roxy Knorr, La Juana Quain, Shary 
laiving, l.ary KoberK, Anne \hUers, Jeanellr Shira, Douglas Porch. Mary Gill, Gerl Cameroa. Catll-

fire.
The Brownie party was held at 

Barracks 34 of Park School on 
Monday Mrs. Hugh Parny told the 
little girls the story of “ Silver 
Threads," by Maxine Miller, and 
the group sang Christmas carols 
led by Mrs. J. T. Haile. Santa 
Claus arrived after the carols and 
handed out gifts to each little girl. 
Refreshments of hot chocolate and

Vitl

are attending Ea.stern j 
University at Purtales am» ' 
Friday of last week ipe^a 
Christmas vacation witk f  
parents.

IT  PAW TO W 
IN  TIfS

erine Parry, Mellvin .Mapes. < Photo by Gable)

Park Sehoot P.T.A, Christmas Party
■ Is Held Monday By 
Xurses* As.sociationMeets Taesthiy

The Park School Parent-Teacher 
.Association executive board met

The annual Christmas party of 
the New .Mexico State Nurses’ As 
M>ciation. Artesia District No. 8

at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in vvas held in the staff room of Ar- 
the teachers’ lounge with Mmes

IPhite Shrine and  
Families Have 
Christmas Party

Members of Artesia White Shrine

were drawn for "seeret pals " for 
the coining year. ;

The hosvesses served hot spiced 
grape juice and fruitcake to .Mines.
Charlie Bullock. Leon Clayton, | 
l.awrei'ce Coll, I.oiiis Craig, Aaron | 
Cunniiigham, Clyde Dungan.

Donald Fanning, Jack Fautle-i 
roy, O R Gable, Jr., Harry B. Gil-1 
more, Maynard llall. K B Rodke,

 ̂ . . . .Charles Sanford. William C.
doughnuts were served by troop i j r
committee members. Doughnuts I Anderson. Joe Hamann,
were provided by the Girl Scout Simons. Jr . Bob Williams, w lta . .  lik.

I Kenneth Schrader. Bill Jackson 
Senior Troop 14 held its Christ- and Ray Richardson and .Miss 

mas party at the home of the for- j .Nancy Haynes.
mer leader, Mrs. W. B Macey. The ------------ -----------------
girls exchanged gifts and pU yed: Christmas Vesper 
Chlrstmas games. Refreshments of I u  t i . CV,Qi-r.-i-in 
punch, sandwiches, and cooki es' ,  ‘̂ nei n ia n  
were served. In addition to Mrs. ChuTch Oil S u n d a y  
Macey and their leader, Mrs. Dave ^
Button. Mrs. John Frost and Mrs. {
John Chain wFre guests.

tesia General Hospital Monday '*'**’^ ®'**®* *̂*****^
evening * Christinas party at the Ma

The room was decorated in the ' ***11*̂  'Temple, Tuesday evening, 
.holiday theme. The banquet room was beautiful-

-Mrs Henry Worthington, presi- .^T decorated, point o f interest be- 
dent. presided over the business

they joined him in singing. 
Claire Carper, Brenda and

.A. L ;"olvin (ieoriie Fernman, 
l.eroy t’ranlord. Johnny Williams,
Ivan Herbert. D I) .Archer. F .M

in ^ R 'B 'R ik r a ^ r P r in c S r \ \ ’‘ refreshment table, which [ Gretchen Petty gave a ballet dance
Shor? orTsent "  meeting. She appointed Sister Mao" Clauslln coatume to "White Christmas."

' '  A lr r  iv an Herbert membershio ^‘ ’'‘••na. Sister Mary Grace, and reindeer arrangement. Mrs ; Mrs Stanley Carper read, "The 
chairman announced T o t T l ^ m  '«'■* f>il'ard on a nominating Oscar Pearson and Mrs. H R. Paton | Littlest Angel."

. a n  ounced totaj ^mem Flection of officers and ‘ he coffee service and ■ Mrs Owen Hensley, worthy high

A Christmas vesper service was 
I given at the Sherman Memorial 
, Methodist Community Church at 
I Loco Hills at 5 o ’clock Sunday eve-- 

’’Gift Exchange.”  Phil Melsinger | ning.
delighted the guests throughout | The feature oP the service was | 
the evening with his accordion and a pageant, "The Path of Promise,

w«IU

kEH-GLO
THE MIRACLE LUSTRE IN
•n  olifiost tilt*lik « finish ikqJ 
on M sior than any vnaiMlI 
avar usod. Gorgeous <» 
Dries in S to 4 hours 
. . .  one coot covers 
most surfaces.

Itohhie i 'lem anti 
Everett Lapsley 
FT etl fj/i Saturfhiy

•M. - Robbie ■'lem. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Burr Clem, became 
the bride of E'. ‘r*:! V> [.apsley. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Vf .A. Lapsley. 
at 8 o'clock Saturday evening of

'Teen-Ai£ers Are 
(riven Hftiu e l iy 
Elks and Does

More than 200 teen-agers of 
Roswell and Artesia. both those in 
-ichool and graduates, enjoyed a 

hristmas dance and party Tues

bership for Park P.T .A 
Mrs. Johnny Williams safety determination of Individual Yuletide I priestess, and Ralph Pitt, watchm s luiiiim niiiiaiiis saiii\ .......................  — <he amount of P“ "chbowl

chairman, arinoun. ed the ‘ City dues will be taken care of at t h e ' « ^  « "d  ^ ^ t e s  featuring “ Ru  ̂, man of shepherds were presented
Council has promised it will see January meeting. ^  fil u ‘
that a “ Safetv Sally” Ls placed at •’H a recent Red Cross meeting | " “J * were served to the 80 guests, the children were candy canes

written by Mrs. C ..A ( ’ lark, w ife ' 
of the pastor During the page.xnt. 
the manger scene with the shep- ' 
herds and Wise Men wss given.

Thosi- taking part in the pageant 
were: Reader. Mrs. C. A Clark;' 
Joseph, I.arry Haney; Mary. Roby 
Jo hixler: Wise Men. Billy Thorp 
Connie Snow and Billy Smith.

Shepherds. Eddie ifolt. Billie 
Golden. Phillip Holt. Tommy How-

in Albuqui-rque M rs^W orth in^on i** ’ '’  I Mrs Hensley was assisted in afd. Johnnie H olt Jerry Proffitt
Group singing was led by Hollis serving by Mrs. Ott Strock, M rs. ; and Gilford Davis.

Artesia 
Alfalfa Grow 

Association
Feeds - Seeds 

Oil - Gas - Hardwii  ̂
PHONES:

I3th and Grand .Avenue.
A letter was read that was re- was appointed nurse vice chairman ' ,r. i. . w r, . .

leived from Don Riddle, principal in disaster preparedness of the A r - i^  Watson, with Mrs. Glenn Caskey * Clarence Roach, and Mrs, Ralph 
.)f the new Artesia Junior High fesia area. The district committee 8i the piano. Jack Pearson read.P itt.
.School, thanking members of will try to Interest the City Coun-1 ’
Park School PT .A . for being re-jCil. Red Cross chapter, and civilian I 
sponsible for donating 85 dozen defen.se committee to make plans | 
cookies for open bouse held at the to take care of a large number of

Candle lighters, Nelda D«>an 
Nevens. Jackie Davis. Nancy Davis, <

678

last Week The wedding took place day night at the Elks building as school on Sunday. people not only from a possible i
at the home of the inde trimm s guests of the Elk.- and Does, after The regular PT .A . meeting was atomic attack, but al.so from fire, 
brother, *. Hester Lapsley. at ‘ .aria- the Roswell-.Artesia basketball held in the niu.sic room with 35 floods, explosion, and tornadoes.

, J D -ru 'game. members present. .After the adjournment of the
Rev. Clifford B Thomas, pastor They danced to jukebox music .Mrs Leroy Cranford, president. | business meeting, gifts which had; 

of the First Christian hurch of and had sandwiches, potato chips, presided at the business meeting., been placed under the decorated' 
Carlsbad, performed the double peairots and pop for refreshments Mrs. C. L. Withers gave a report Christmas tree were distributed 
ring ceremony Door prizes of *3 and $2 were on conservation and reservation of The group played canasta after i

Soft Christmas music was played awarded to Kenneth Tuwler and school funds and told about a bill the bu.siness meeting |
during the ceremony Sonny Garner, respectively pending in Congress. Refreshments of cake, coffee. I

Th^ bride wore i  white winter The ballroom was gay with Principal Short announced school nuts and candv
suit with red accessories. She wore - hristmas decorations m the tra- w o u l d ........................
a red rosebud corsage

.Mr and Mrs 
the attendants

.......  .....  ......., were served to
be dismissed M ednesday Sister Mary Celeste. Sister Mary 

. u r-i ditional colors of red. green and afternoon of this week for th e . Grace. Sister Mary Marcellina, Sis-
Jack Uem  were silver. hristmas holidays and be resumed '

Th . W.tl J ' * ’, ^  ^haP^Tones Wednesday. Jan. 3 He thanked the , R jt, w'elsh. Mrs. Z. W. Jones.
The newlywed, will make their viere Mis J AA Jones president members for the co-operation they vr-, w illiam  q Hunter Mrs H H

U Tfatlonid “ u ‘ !T  T t l  DiH-rd. Mr,la staiioneo at run  bliss alted ruler of the Elks they will continue to do so in the
The bridegroom wiis a member (ither chaperones were .Mrs M coming vear.

of the Artesia High m  hool grailu D Sharp Mrs Tom Boyd and Mrs j  J Clarke. Jr., reported
ating clai - of and t.ie bride .Mes-.rs and Mme.s Fritz Crawford, the final Clare Tree Major play
was a member >1 >, -Use; of 1W4»  ̂e . J Shepard. E. N, Brock, William of the current school year will be

Mrs. .M A I.apsiev of Artesia Hudson and Tom Bryan presented Thursday. Jan. 4.
and .Air. and .Airs - he;iter Lapsley \  delegation of Artesia High .A program followed the business
and daughter Beverly wiere also; school teen agers called at The meeting
present for the ceremony. ' Advocate office on Wednesday, ex- "Specially Jim," a reading, was
----------------------- ------ I uberant in their delight that the given by Jackie .Moreland; “ Gifts Oliver Croiier of
Christian Church EIKs and Does had given the party Irom Heaven. " by Barbara Butts; Oakland, Calif., and friends, Mr.
V m inP"xt#>rs Have generous with their Dearest Doll. " by Kay Allen and f"** Ji’^'^y Cambell of Oak-

‘ _  J thanks to the two organizations Advent of Christmas," by Sher- expected to arrive today
1 Uie ra rty  1 uesriay They asked that tht-y be allowed man Mermis. Christmas with their ,

A Christmas party wa;: given fo r ! to speak for all of those who at- White Christmas'" was present- Parents. j
the beginners and primary cl«'- tended and had so much fun and ed as an accordian duet by John  ̂ ~  '
partmenU) of the First Christian to --uggest that they hope the Does ‘ larke HI and Hugh Burch. in music. She also sang, “ Christ- '
Church Tue.sday afternoon at the and Elks will see fit to have a re- "Come A ll Ye Faith fu l" was sung mas Story."
home of Mrs. Joe Walker peat performance at somie future in I.,atin by a group of 15 children. .Mrs. Dungan led the group in

Na-1
omi Votaw. Mrs. Henry Worthing- ; 
ton. and Mrs William Terpenlng.

ff /iff U ent Where !
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crozier’s sons 

and their families. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Crozier of Franklin. Ind.,

'liJ

The group sang Christmas carols date
and played .several games and pic- -----
tures were taken by Mrs Coll. i

Refreshments of cold drinks and -----
decorated Christmas cookies wen- 
served Favors were balloons and 
candy canes.

Mrs. Joan Chenowerth, teacher 
of the beginners' department and 
Mrs Joe A Walker kindergarten 
teacher, were in charge.

READ THE W AN T ADS

Mrs Clyde Dungan gave a brief singing carols, 
review of what she is teaching in 
the first, second and third grades

Myrrh is a gum resin produced 
by a tree that grows in Arabia and 
eastern Africa.

t ^ - U - A W A R C  7

I L A H O
CAN GO FOR

Months  w’l-tWxrr
0«?1NK1NG VvfkTtP

You can't go wrong if you start 
a savings account. Now is the time 
for you to start one at the 
PEOPLES STATE BANK There s 
no better way than a regular sav
ings plan at this bank.

P n O P L E J k  S O T f  

B a .m m

4HTffiA N KT ■ ^ ” 'V i.r .y « 2

An adding m athine » 
anyone tan opera te ,,.

Mekvl 7-A-Q 
full

k»v board

Medrl «-«-0 
to k*v 

koykoord

at a prite anyone can aitord!

V IC T O R
ADD IN G M A CH IN ES

C H OI C E  OF 
K E Y B O A R D S

BUY N O W  FOR A U D IT S ,  T A X I S ,  IN V E N T O R IE S
Practical for small stores, shops, restauraots. farms, homes, offices, 
foutemen, Ailing stations. Ideal as a ‘‘aecofld” machine. Portable, 
easy to use. Lists 9 999 99; totals 99 999 99. Larger capacity mod
els (liat 999 999 99; total 9 999 999 99) alao available for as low 
as $120.00.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Commercial Printinfc Office Supplies 

PHONE 7

«  XKt ]Cg( wn m  le^ SMXMX

■T

A BED LAM^I 
A RADIOI, 1

ROTH
O N I COMPACT UNITf 

------

BED LAMP.RADIO

H «r «  R Lilt im arlRBt beritimt 
•lory ever loldf Hor%d under per
fect thAt'R kind f<l your
eyw while your favorite mdio 
program playa aeftly in your 
ear* The LuUahy, styled like a 
dream in ttknmina ptaslre, com
bines a triAe toned qaaltty radio 
with a FK;M’ntifirally designed no* 
glara readinv li»hf. f'omnart; 
fitsany bed; tor AC or IKJ. lamp 
and radio oper*Ue separately or 
together, as deaired. There'a 
nofhinit like tbs Lullnhy for 1h»« 
urious L>e<itime living! In sleek 
Ivnrv or derp- 
toned WsIfTut,

(Jem & Clem
TMum.binff and Appliances 

408 West Main |
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Baptist Men Are 
Hosts Tuesday to 
Women’s Society

Ladies of the Women’s Mission
ary Society of the First Baptist

j University Women 
Have Christmas 
Party on Saturday

Derrmber t t ,  1»5*

Colt Named 
Ulvnt o f 

Valley Rally
Coll of fliurch were quests of the Baptist Christmas party Sa

o| the Pecos Valley Ka y y^^j^p^hood at a Christmas ban- of last week m the 
‘tint! held  ̂ if,../ uuet aiven in the educational i Central School will

the church

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. AETESI.\, NEW MEXICO Page Five

Mrs. Cluney Is 
Ho.stess Wednesday 
To Kongenial Klub

dred Chipman. I.eroy Cranford, 
Karle McDorman. Ernest Thomp 
son, Andy Compary and Dave Bunt 
ing and the hostess

It
■Meeting

Items of Interest

|n Church of Artesia Mon 
kning.

at
quet given 
building of 

hosicles o’clock Tuesday evening, 
hes Roswell Chri.stmas decorations were used

■!.. ™„n,. The l.b le . 
were covered with white cloths 
with red crepe paper as runners

I'-ll

ion
“eds
irdwt

ouths
hili supper. The tables

, r ' “ ‘e io ld in g  ' “chrUlmal on the runners were gift-
n emuiuii s wrapped boxes, centered with red

officers elected were: Vice «nd green c .n d l^ ,
,„t. Wayne Webber of^Ros- ^^Mrs^JL O^Sho^^ the story.

‘ CarUbad. vice president. Th« Christmas c.rols_
lansua , Tho.se present were Messrs, andlount of Ar esia and sec ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^

‘ C l S n  ilJ d u c e d  Pat M. Morgan. V E Boyd. W. G.
of the Sandia Short, J. I. Exum, William Holly,

. t  m " i!; V ,Dh"<n B
cd Peggy Thomas, interna- J- f  Ran.sbarger. J.
resident of Christian Youth S Mills. Shirley Ha,jer. Henry 
hip. Miss Thomas gave an Young. John Mevens. and John 
ive Ulk on the organiza Simmons, Sr., Mrs^ G E Joidan, 

improvement of the Chris- Jack Stagg and John Simons, Jr. 
Biilh Fellowship. |
rally was closed with a 
of consecration for the new ' 
and a friendship circle. j

7:30 sons pre.sent.
Miss Lois Nethcry had charge 

of the program
Augusta Spralt played a piano 

solo. “ Arabssque.” .Mrs. Stanley 
Carper gave "The Littlest Angel,”

-fd

H R ! 

iniibl 
Y enasNl]
>UI (.{

iwlittt Circles 
Annual Yule 
Last Week

fthree circles of the M'omen’s 
of Christian Service of the

Southern Union 
Yule Pa ity for 
Valiev Held Here

with Mrs. Spratt furnishing the , balls, 
musical background. 'fcs. Dave Bunting

Miss Nethery told the story of for the evening,
some of the best-known caroLs and ■ second high
the group sang the carols after ” ''*■  ̂ Itmcy. low score

Tho.se present were

day to spend their thristams va mg Southern Methodist Ciiiversity 
cation with their parents and at Dallas, Texas, arrived home 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Hollis Wednesday to spend Christina'- 
t; Watson and Mr and Mrs Jim with his parents, .Mr and Mrs I, 
L Ferguson E Francis. S r , and younger bro

Jack Jordon, who is attending Iher. 
the New Mexico I'niversity at A1 Drs Catherne and Lawivnce 

Mr and .Mrs Hollis G Matson buquerque, is to anive home today Clarke ol Albuquerque will arrive 
returned home last Sundav from to spend Chrislma- with his tomorrow to spend their ? hristiiii' 
Alexandria. V a , where they had mother Mrs Harrs Jordan and vacation with their parentr D: 
Ix-eii visiting then daughter. Mrs brothers and .Mrs J .1 Clarke Sr and bro

piece was made of angel hair and Jt*ck Rhatl. and Caotain Rbeii since Mr and Mrs R .M .Stinnett and tber and family Dr. and Mrs J J 
represented a large cake with five Thanksgiving. W hile they were daughtei, Ro.semary, and son. Arba Clarke Jr and children 
large blue candles in the center,, gone Mr and Mrs Wat.son attended are to leave today (or Portales, Klvi.s Batie son of Mr and Mr 

land around the base were blue the Army Navv football game Dec going for Mr Stinnett s sister. Mis W W Batie of Pagosa Spnn

The American A.wociation of| -Mrs. W. J. Cluney was hostess to 
University Women held its annual' the Kongenial Hard Klub for the 
Christmas party Saturday evening annual Christmas dinner and party 

music room o f ' Wedne.sday evening, 
with about 30 per | The home was decorated for the

vacation with hit 
and .Mr.-, Tom Boyd.

Tom Boyd and 
cave today for 
-pend Christmar 
parent.-. Mr and

Christmas season. The dinner was 
served buffet style The center

2 at Philadelphia, and on their Alice Watson The group will then Colo, ha.s U-en Visiting Inends n 
held high way home they visiteil Mi Wat go to Gorman. Texas, to spend the Artesia since Thursdav ot last 

■Mrs. \ndy wn s sister Mrs Earl Hicks, and Christmas holidays with Mr Stin week. He i-- to return heme imiav
score and family at Shelbyville, Tenn '  n etf. and Mrs Wat.sons sisters, Thomas Bovd who ha  ̂ been at
w r- .1 .  * " ‘1 Mrs John tending the In iveisitv of New

She told the story. ' G tie daughter. Cindy, ot Albuquer W Henderson, and Mr Henderson Mexico at Albuquerque arrived
A group of high school advanced, ^ - ou , ay arpen er, . que. a rr iv^  m Artesia last Satur- L E. Francis. Jr, who is attend home Fridav ol la.st week to s(>etid SI BS( RIBK TO MIE ADVlM'AFt 

Spanish students sang, ' ' ' “  ' —

his christm 
parent.' .Mr. 
and brother'

Mr :nd vir 
children are to 
Tiilia rexu-- ti! 
with Mr. Bovd 
Mr i. W l ‘=,h 

.i itmnv M.ithl^ a student at New 
Mexico A i  .M College. Lat 
Cruie.- anivc i home yesterday |i> 

th, .'hr Mila holida;. - with 
li. paieiit: Ml and .Vlrs John .A. 
vi 'hi; Jv

W i!-:in u .tudenl at the 
I '.iN r It;, of Me.-. Mexico. Albu- 
•,;.ieT<| le : —ivei, home Nitiirdi'. of
' i ,M ek III .(i. Iiii •he hollil.iv-
with Ill; .Mr and Mrs Neil
B W

Christmas, iw
Carols,’’ in Spanish with Miss Mir
iam Woods in charge.

Refreshments of cake, punch i 
and nuts were served.

The table was decorated in red.* 
and green and the centerpiece wasji 
of tiny Christmas candles and 
choir boys.

The hostesses were Miss .Alma' 
Sue Felix, Miss Helen Gorman and 
Mrs. Wesley Sperry.

Mrs. A, H. Ci’ossett 
Entertains Club

Mrs. .A. H. Crossett entertained |v 
her bridge club Monday night with 
a lovely Christmas party.

Gifts were centered around a ,

The Southern Union Gas Com- . 
pany annual Christmas party for Cntistmas Party 
employes and their families ot the 
Carlsbad district, which is com- 

.lethodist Church held their posed of Carisoad, Artesia. Lov-
Christmas party in the lad- ington and the Roswell pumping

.rlor ot the church Thurs- district, was held Saturday evening beautiful candle arrangement on 
tel noon ot last week with a of laat week in the basement ot the * table w hich were later ex

number of members present. Masonic Temple in Artesia. p*****-
Howard Miller, accompan- About 155 guests were present Mrs. M. A M at^.s, J r , won high
.Mrs. E P Tatman at th e . and enjoyed a turkey dinner with Aaron Cunningham won

led the group in carol sing-i all the trimmings. second high and Mrs. Vance Halde-
Letters of greetings were read won bingo.

Miller introduced several from the managers of the chambers , j *  green gelatin 
ers of the Artesia Story ! of commerce and mayors from the ' * * '■ "  delicious brown nutbread 
e They were Mrs J. T. Haile, | cities represented. Reddy of Carls-. were served
gave a Christmas reading;, bad, district manager, read the le t- ' „  Waters, Jr., Mere-

Andy Corbin. Jr., who told the lers. f  *‘ b Jones. Orville Durbin, Victor
of "Zia the Hunchback.”  and The manager of each city intro- Haldeman, Vance Haldeman, Aar 
Don Bush, who accompanied, duced his employes. Cunmgham and Lawrence Coll

l>

irs Jack Knorr, sang. “ Birth- 
Bf a King.”  A Christmas pray- 

given by Mrs. Cecil Mit-

silver offering was taken in- 
of having a gift exchange 

offering will be sent for mls- 
■ry relief in Korea.

refreshment table was beau- 
|ly decorated in a Christmas 
ne with a centerpiece of red 

liations and pine, 
efreshments of individual snow-1 

cakes centered with red 
jles, nuts, candy and coffee and' 
were served. The plates w ere ; 

jorated with holly.
|trg Curtis Sharp, president of 

circles, presided at the silver! 
!(ee service. I
The hostesses were Mrs. A. P. | 

^hune, Mrs. Robert Trent. Mrs , 
f'd Chambers and Mrs. Roger' 

^mnd.

tocinl Calendar
rlday, Dec. 22 j
(For Miss Teddy Jane Archer, | 
pde-to-be, miscellaneous shower I 
: the home of Mrs. Fred L. Jacobs! 

|ilh Miss Mary Jo Jacobs and Miss; 
line Gissler as hostesses, 2:30: 
m.
Alpha Nu Chapter, Epsilon Sig- j 

Its Alpha, Christmas party for 151 
Imlerprivileged children at the i 
pome of Mrs. Albert Linell, 3 p. m. j 

Rehearsal dinner for Archer-1 
jOldstein wedding at the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Archer, 7 p. m. | 

Central Valley Electric Co-oper-1 
Mlve, Inc., annual Christmas party | 
iinner and dance. Masonic Temple, i 

p m .
aturday, Dec. 23
Goldstein-Archer wedding. First I 

I Methodist Church, 5 p. m.

A skit was presented by each hostess. Mrs. Crossett.
, office.

A ll employes were presented General Ulysses S. Grant re 
bonus checks from the company, vdived his military training against
after which a gift 
enjoyed by all.

The evening was spent in playing 
bingo.

exchange was'^ '^  '^‘ l̂ and almost flunked
course.

RE A li THE A US

AUCTION SAI E
(continues at

STATE DISTRIBUTORS
■i02 W EST .MAIN

LAST TWO DAYS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

2 P. M. and 7 P. M
Free Oifts for First 50 People Attendinj; Sale!

Grand Door Prize
Given Away Saturday Nisht!
LARGE STOCK OF APPLIAN C E S  

AN D  FU R N ITU R E  TO CHOOSE FROAI.

MINCEMEAT 
WALNUTS

Pecan \ alley __ D oz pkv{

Kmeral Itabv

Soft ShellPECANS 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
FLOUR
EGG NOG MIX

1 II) cello

1 lb cello

Ocean Spray 

•Tn;{ tin

'0

0

(iOLI) MEDAI.

For that Holiday Hakinii II) bau

Prices or 

Mon Reposa

Radiant

POUND MAt;

Best wishes for a Merry Christmas from the H Ai: .1 FOOD 
BASKET, where all the traditional holiday foods are dis
played for quirk, easy selection— and priced real low for sure 
economy. F!ven Santa coudn’t brinif you finer food values. So 
fill your entire menu with these supt‘r-Kood buys with which 
we say— “ Merry Christmas to all— and to all K<><»d feasting!”

Xmas Candy 25

I
.UHnSS** I

Packaiie w

45c I

HAMS CHRISTMAS
W RAPPED

POUND

LOIN STEAK from A A 
Babv Beef._ lb

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YOUR DIAI,

Subject to Change without Notice

1 *" ***• “ ' " “‘f  ."••T  mlnul. on the happeninci In thii area. When you’re tuned to KSVP 1tt<l Wateh th.
1 ^ . 1  “  '»>'• M W  »«  W  '"foraad of the protrrama that are romlna ro.ir way. from your .tatlon. Mu»le Sport.-New . 

ae^lTte U *U ^ ‘ ”̂  iI T k BVP A ^ l a !  ”** •njovtnent You’ll ,yree that for ,  h.,Uer and mm.

T-BONE STEAK 'Babv vbeef

J Armour’s Crescent 
Sliced_________________ II)

ra iB A T  A r r O N O O N

lt:M  ParMnaItty Tlm« 
lltlS  Farai %n4 Market 

Bar Tice 
Laeal Kawa

I3:IS U. 8. Saeinfa Bonda 
i3:4« Nawa
12:4ft Yavr Pararlte Hymn 

Profrani
Paole'a Paradiae 

2 :N  Ta«r Cancart Maatar 
2:St Amaricara 
2:4ft Frant Pace Drama 
2 :H  Qaaan far a Day 
frSf ItaTalTlnf Rhythm 
4:H  Nawa
4:#ft RaTaleinc Rhythm 
4:St Tin Pan Allay 
4:4# The Sparta Parade 
SiH  Mark Trail 
ft:S# Challance af the 

Yvkan
# :H  Gakriel Heattar 
#:1S FaHan Lawla. Jr. 
#}|# Maet tha Band 
ft :4ft Scarta Final 
#:ftS Bill Henry 
7 :## Lacal Newa 
7lift Saddlebac Bipreaa 
7:1# Vincent Lapaa 

Orckaatra
#:## Thia Rhythmic Ace 
fttlft I Laaa a Myatery 
i:2# Dane# Band 
^•## Mataal Cammantatar
#:Ift Mataal Newareel
• :l# Spaniah Pracram 

Itilft Warld Nawa 
I#t2# SIcn Off

SATURDAY

ft:ft# SIcn On
#:#• Farm and Ham#

Hnar
#:4ft Waatam Moaie 
7:M Nawa 
7 :#ft Waatam Shaw 
! '!?  Cp-iee-Dnle ĵ gkew
f t l *  Lm *! Ncm  
Yt*t Ue-Bee-Dataee Mww 
t :N  New(
• iM  Weather lleaart
• Coffee Ceanter 
■ i l l  Maalcal Kaandm 
*iM  Cart Maeaay ttaw  
» iM  Starr TIoia
• ‘1* ■hjSSar’.  Nalabaak
• !>• What f  BMTica Is

rlartat
><4I Baeaniana ta M aara  

IStS# Nawa
'* '**  *»r tfca^

tts li Kaair Oat af « a  
Weat

1#<I# Maminc DeTotlonal 
l#:4S Trade Winda Taearn 
II:## Hollywnad Caltinc 
II :S# LfAcal News 
l| :iS  Rhythm af the Camhoa 
1I:4S Farm and Market 

Newa
12:## Man On the Farpi 
1 :## Foothall 
t :l#  Newa
2i4S*Minilcal Scrap Book 
I  :## Tme or Falae 
2:1# Cartain Call 
4:## Salate ta ReaerTiata 
4:2# Modern C'aneert Hall 
5;## A1 Heifer. Sparte- 

, caater
8:15 Twin Viewa af the 

Newa
ft:S# Comedy of Rrrara 
ft:ftS Cecil Brawn 
#:## Twenty Qneatiana 
8:1# Birthday Party 
#:45 Sparta Final 
7:## lH»cal Newa 
7tlS Scolty'a Nlte Cluh 
7 :S# leombardo Time 
ft:## CMcaca Theatre af 

the Air
#:## Newa Sammary 
#:I5 Dance Orcheatra 
9:2# Dane# Orckaatra 
#:ftft Mataal Reparta the 

Newa
!#:## SIcn Off

SUNDAY  
S:ft9 SIcn On 
7 :•# Sunday Morninc 

Serenade
I Chrlatlan Bratherhaod 

Hoar
8:2# Weather Repart 
8:2# Good New# Hour 
#:## Back U  Oad 
9:2# Newa
9:4ft Chrlatlan 8Hance 

Pracram
I#:## Madern Cancart Hall 
18:2# Chapel in tha Sky 
l l :M  Matkadlat Charck .  

Sarrieaa
I2:t# 2#th Cantnry Saranade 
12:2# Bill Canninckam 
12:4ft Washlnctan Reparta 
I Camie Weakly Man 
1:2# Haakknifa Hartley 
2:#2 Under ArrtM  
2t2f Martin Rapa—  

Prhrala Rya 
2i#ft Tha Sha^w  

Jtfi THtr^MHaftfia

Mysterfes 
4:0# Roy Ropere 
4:80 Nick Carter 
5:0# The Affairs af Peter 

•Salem
5:20 iavenlle Jary 
i:00 Soft Lights A Sweet 

Nusic
#:3# The Enchanted Hour 
7 :## Opera Concert 
7:2# Gahriel Heatter 
7:45 Mutual Pracram 
9:#0 Oklahoma Symphony 

Orchestra
9:2# Voice af Prophecy 
9:9# News
9:15 Hour of St. FranHs 
9:2# The Story of the 

Mormons
I#:## World News 
10:85 Sign Off

MONDAY
5:5# Sign On
#:## Farm and Rome Hour 
7:0# News
7:05 DeTotional Service 
7:2# l>-8aa-naisea Cinh 
7:25 Local Newa 
7:4# Up-Sea-Dalsaa Ctuk 
9:0# News
8:05 Weather Report 
9:0# Coffee Counter 
9:2# Dixieland Breakfast 
9:15 Musical Roundup 

CIttk
8:45 Robert Hurleigh and 

the Newe
b:## Variety Time 
9:3# Mnsie Out of the 

West 
t#:## Nsws
1#:#& Harmonies for the 

Housewife 
l#:lft l#anny Roea 
18:2# Morning Devotion 
18:41 Lhrhtrrvst Donghhays 
11:## Cedrie Faster 
11:1ft Harvey Harding 

Sings
11:3# Harold Turner 

Orcanlet
11:4ft Toby Faittalne R Ca. 
12:## Personality Time 
12:1ft Farm and Market 

Service
Nesrs
Savings Bonds 
Nawe

12:4ft Your. Favorite Hymn 
TImti

1 :#• Paah *s Paradise 
1:2# Traci art pmat af

j

norvice 
12:2# 1 
12:3S U. i  I 
12:4# W arn

Melody
1:45 Music for a t|narv»- 

Hour
2:0# Your Concert Maas^ 
2:20 Americana 
2:45 Start an Parade 
2:80 Queen for a Day 
2:20 Revolving Rhythm 
4:00 News
4:30 Music from RoteIaw» 
4:45 The Sports Parade 
5:0# Mark Trait 
5:2# Challenge of the 

Yukon
#:## f>arbriel Heatter 
8:15 Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
8:28 Meet the Band 
i:45 Sports Final 
«:55 Rill Henry 
7:8# Local News 
7:15 Saddlebag Express 
7:2# War Front. Rome 

Front
9:00 This Rhythmic Age 
8:15 1 Love a Mystery 
8:30 Wayne King Show 
9:80 Mutual Commentator 
9:15 Mutual News Reel 
9:2# C„»anlHh Program 

18:15 World Newa 
10:20 Sign Off

TUESDAY MORNING  
5:5# Sign On
8:0# Farm and Horae Honr 
4:15 Central Valley 

Electric Hour 
1.45 Western Music 

Program 
7:#0 News
7:85 Up-See-Daisee Show 
7:25 l..ocal News 
7:4# Up-See-Daisee Shaw 
9:8# News
8:85 Weather Report 
8:84 Coffee Counter 
9:1ft Musical Roundop 
9:2# Dixieland Breakfast 

Club
1:4ft Robert Hurleigh and 

the News 
9:#« Variety Time 
8:20 Music Out of the 

West 
l#:8# Newt
18:85 Rarmoniee far the 

Housewife
l# : li  l.,anny Rees Shew 
18:2# Morning Devotional 
11:8# Cedric Foster and the 

Newa
lltlft Harvey Hafdlnt Sings 
11:2# Rarald Tdrner, 

Organist t
t l:4 l Tony Fanialne R Ca.

BACON
BACON SQUARES 
LUNCHEON MEAT ' t

TURKE Y S
Our Turkeys are the Finest Available! 

Home Grown, We Do Not Sell Frozen 

or Storage Turkeys! •

O UVES
LI Chico stuffed
PICKLES
Mooarch Pickle Jovs
GREEN BEANS
Del Monte whole
V EG-ALL
for Salads
BEETS
Oi'l Monte whole
LIM A BEANS
Del Monte

4 or

■No. 2 tin

303 tin

1 lb glaxs

303 tin

OYSTERS
.Select. l(j Ol tin
IJREEN BEANS
Honor Rrand 10 oz
Grapefruit and Orange .luice
Blend 6 oz Tin
GREEN PEAS
Honor Rrand 10 oz

FRUIT ( O C K T A il.
Hearts Delight No. 2 '2 tin

I*EARS
Libbys
(B E R R IE S
Lihbvs

APPLE  SAU ( E
While House
FRUITS FOR SALAD
Del Monte 303 tin
PEACHES
Old Fashioned Liberia

29^

303 tin

303 tin

303 tin

iSjf-

a p p l c

ClDEf̂

AI*PLE CIDER
One-Half (iallon
GRAPE JCK E
Welchs
V-8 COCKTAII.
12 01 tin
PIN E A PPLE  .lUK’E
Dole
GINGER AI.E
Par T-Pak plus deposit
ORANGE .JUICE
Adams
TOMATO .ICICE
Hunts «

24 07

40 oz tin

full quart

40 07 tin

303 tin

A p p le s
BUY ’EM BY THE BOX!

Double Red Delicious box .<1.50
Rejfular Delicious_________ box S5.3.90

FRUITS AND VF,CETABI,F,S
ORANGES 
LETTUCE

Texas for .luice_________________________5 lb mesh hag

Winesaps
Romes

ROME

BE AU TY

LB.

__ box .S.T90 
. . .b o x  23.90

Firm IcelH'rg Heads_____________________________  l*ound ^

A IMentiful Supply of Fresh Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts, Grt^en Beans, Fresh Cocoanuts 

Everything to Make that Holiday Dinner a Success!

1 X

.

jf.’i
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Status o f  Svivspttfwrs in Eyas  of  
La  tv Siimtuarizail iu R y a u  Rapttrt

(This, iii the fifth of a iieries 
of artidesi on libel by Keen 
Rafferty, professor of journal
ism at the University of New 
Mexico.)
What have the courts and legal 

scholars had to say about news
papers in various decisions and 
summaries of legal situations in 
this state and throughout the U S '  

What have these statements and 
decisions set up as the privileges 
of newspapers'

Some answers to these questions 
are given in a 6000 word discussion 
of press law written for the New 
Mexico Press .\ssociation by Jo
seph C. Rvan. of the .Mbuquerque 
law firm of W .V Keleher Ryan 
Is the son of a former New Mexico 
judge.

Below are some of the quotations 
from the law and from the de
cisions. as covered in the Ryan re
port Some of them are from other 
states, some from New Mexico. 
Some of them are from decisions 
and some are from summaries or 
restatements of common law or of 
law as created by decisions.

The press association pointed 
out that the quotations below are 
simply an effort to sum up some 
of the ideas having to do with the 
status of the newspapers in the eyes 
of the law. The quotations do not 
necessarily apply as law in New 
Mexico

The quotations follow:
"Liberty ot the press consists in 

the right to publish with impunity 
truth, with good motives and for 
justifiable ends, whether it re
spects government, magistrv. or in
dividuals The freedom of the press 
consists in a right to print what 
one chooses without previous li
cense but subject to be held re
sponsible for the abuse of the 
right."

"Liberty . . .  of the press ■ im 
plies: not only liberty to publish 
but complete immunity from legal 
censure and punishment for the 
publication, so long as it is not 
harmful in its character when test
ed by such standards as the law 
affords."

"Every impartial and accurate 
report of any proceeding in a pub
lic law court is privileged "

"A  report by a newspaper, of 
proceedings had at public meeting 
of a municipal council, in which 
proceedings the public has an in
terest, when the report is a fair 
and accurate one of proceedings 
had. 18 privileged, even though it 
contains matter defamatory to an
other. It is not necessary . . that
the report should be verbatim: nor 
is absolute accuracy essential so 
long as the report is substantially 
correct. A few slight accidental 
errors will not destroy the priv
ilege. provided the whole report, 
as published, produces materially 
the same effect on the mind of the 
reader as an absolutely correct one 
would have done."

"In regard to matters of public 
interest 'in a public, official meet
ing all that IS neces.sary to render 
the words spoken or published 
privileged is that they should be 
communicated in good faith, with
out malice to tho.se who have an 
interest in the subject matter to 
which they refer, and in an honest 
belief that the communication is 
true, such belief being founded on 
reasonable and probable ground.” 

"Questions relating to the life, 
health, and welfare of the com
munity may be commented on. and 
if erroneous deductions are made, 
they do not give cau.se for an action 
for damages unless special injury 
can be shown, provided the persons 
taking part in the inquiry are not 
prompted by malice Thus a news
paper is qualifiedly privileged in 
commenting on conditions that 
exist in a city hospital "

"It has . . . been held not to be 
actionable for a newspaper to pub- 
li.sh a police report that a child 
died of tartar emetic poisoning as 
a result of eating sugar bought at 
the store of the plaintiff."

Dear Santa ( Jaus
Dear Santa Claus:

How are you 1 am ok. Santa I 
want a big dull and a buggy and 
doll blankets record player and 
some records for it. Set of dishes 
and baby bottle.

Ellabea Doyal.

I Robert Painter, a student at 
Texas Christian College, Fort 
M’orth, arrived home Thursday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Francis 
Painter.

' were to leave today for Big Spring, 
Texas, to spend Christmas with 

I relatives of both. They plan to re
turn home next Wednesday.

Billy Holland, a student at the 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
Portales. arrived home Friday of 
last week to spend the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs Sam Wat
son.

guest speaker at the football ban 
Jquet sponsored by the Bulldog Pa

Dear .Santa Claus:
How are you I am ok I want a 

little wagon and a doll 1 am 1 year
jold.

Beverly Doyal.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you 1 am ok Santa 1 

want a big doll and a baby buttle 
and dull bed.

Dear Santa:
My name is Janie Crow I am 

3 years old. 1 live at 407 Shelton in 
Artesia. N. M W ill you please
bring me a rocky horse, a rocking 
chair, a doll, a doll high chair, an 
ironing board, and you might as 
well bring me a new iron too. My 
Daddy is a postman. Thank you 
very much

Janie Crow.

Mrs. T \  Southard and daugh
ter Norma Jo and Mrs. R. A. South
ard spent Monday in Roswell.

Wade Green, a student at New 
Mexico A i  M College. Las Cru
ces. arrived home yesterday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Green.

Ramon Woodside, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D Woodside, arrived home 
yesterday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his parents. He is a 
student at New Mexico A. A M. 
College, Las Cruces.

Eugene Howell, a student at New 
.Mexico A M. College. Las Cru
ces. arrived home yesterday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E T. 
Howell.

Billy Southard, a student at Abi
lene (Texas) Christian College, is 
expected to arrive home today to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, .Mr and Mrs. T. A. 
Southard.

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Phillips. Sr.,

Cadet Sammy Yates, son of Har
vey E. Yates, and Cadet Dwight 
Hancox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 

Hancox. students at Wentworth 
Military academy, I-exington, Mo., 
have returned home for the Christ
mas holidays. The vacation o ffic
ially started on Dec 15 and will 
extend to Jan. 3. The Yuletide 
season at Wentworth was ushered 

: in with annual band concert, win- 
I ter dance and the Christmas din
ner which were held prior to the 
cadets' departure for their homes.

Mrs. Mildred Murphy Angel and 
' Mr and Mrs. Richard A. (Buster) 
Hnulik left Wednesday morning 
by automobile for Los Angeles, 
Calif., to spend the Christmas holi
days. They will return home after 

' New Year's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Savoie and 

children plan to spend Christmas 
Day with Mrs. Savoie's parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lusk at Mayhill.

Wayne Paulin and Jack Tinson 
took Coach “ Rusty" Russell of 
Southern Methodist . University,

rents Club on Wednesday night, to 
Carlsbad Thursday morning, from 
where he took a plane to return to 
Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Crossett and 
little son plan to spend Christmas 
at Dallas, Texas.

Sgt. G. L. Thalman, who has 
been stationed at Fort Francis E. 
Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo., is to ar
rive today to spend Christmas with 
Mrs Thalman and his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. O. Thalman. A fter 
Christmas Sergeant Thalman will 
report to Ellington Field, at Hous
ton. I^xas.

Miss Joan Johnson, who is at
tending the University of New 
Mexico at Albuquerque, arrived 
home Friday of last week to spend 
the Christmas vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. John
son.

Jimmy Blue, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Blue, who is attending 
Highlands University at Las Vegas, 
arrived home Friday of last week 
to spend his Christmas vacation 
with his family. Mr. and Mrs. Blue’s 
daughter, Mrs. Beverly Graham, 
and Mr. Graham of Mountainair 
were to arrive today to spend 
Christmas with Mr and Mrs Blue

.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barker plan 
to spend Christmas Day in Lub
bock. Texas, visiting Mr. Barker's

brother, Charlie Barker, and fam-
i ily-
I Mr. and Mrs. Nay Hightower and 
Mrs. Hightower’s mother, Mrs. Jack 

•Hastie. plan to have as guests fur 
I Christmas Mrs Hastie’s daughters 
and families. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Kimbell of Safford, Ariz., and Mr. 

{and Mrs. Walter Douglas of the 
! Sacramento Mountains, and her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Caraway and children, of Roswell.

.Mr. and Mrs O. R Brown are 
planning to spend Christmas in A l
buquerque visiting Mrs. Brown’s 
sister and husband, Mrs. L. E. 
Lumbley, and Mr. Lumbley.I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis 

land two children. Charles Herman 
I and Floy Ray Floore, of Fillmore,
I Calif., will arrive here Saturday to 
spend their Christmas vacation 
with their .families, Mr. and Mrs.

IH. E. Ansley and Mr .and Mrs 
I Paris Davis.
' Mr and Mrs. Bob Gates are leav
ing Saturday afternoon for Aber
nathy, Texas, where they w ill spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Gates’ parents.

, Mr. and Mrs Harold Stallings.
I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shults of 
I Ozona. Texas, was to arrive today I to spend Christmas with Mrs 
, Shults’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Sherwood Mr and Mrs. Sher
wood’s son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Sherwood, of I Snyder, Texas, will also spend

Christmas visiting them and Mrs. 
Gene Sherwood’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Cook, of Hagerman.

Mrs. M. C. Ross’ sister. Miss Mar
garet Smith, of Colorado Springs, 
arrived Friday o f last week to spend 
the Christmas vacation with Mrs. 
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Shugart 
drove to Amarillo Wednesday 
where they met early Thursday 
morning their son, Ralph Shugart, 
Jr., who is attending Grove City 
(Pa .) College at Grove City. They 
also met Mrs Shugart’s sister, Miss 
Mary Middleton, of Marion. Ind. 
Miss Middleton and Ralph, Jr., re
turned home with them for the 
Christmas holidays. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shugart’s daughter, Mrs. Bernard 
Johnston, and Mr. Johnston of Ros
well are also planning to spend 
Christmas Day with them.

Mrs. I,eroy Bell of Hope drove to 1 Muleshoe, Texas. Thursday to visit 
her son, Lewis Scoggins, and Mrs. 
Scoggins and was to return home 
today.

Miss Virginia Green, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Green, who is 
attending Stephens College at Co
lumbia. Mo., arrived home Sunday 
to spend her Christmas vacation 
with her parents and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hillard of 
Albuquerque will arrive tonight to 
spend Christmas vacation with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. L iv 

ingston and Mr. and 
Hillard.

Kenneth Newton, a st# 
New Mexico A. A M. C’olU, 
Cruces, arrived home yesuJLj 
spend the holidays at hoiwl 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs T  
ton.

Kenneth Mitchell, son qii 
and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell, 
home Wednesday evening't 
the holidays with his p 
is a student at Hardin Sirsa 
Abilene, Texas.

Parendl

Earl Bratcher, a student a L 
din-Simmons. Abilene. Texa,] 
rived home Wednesday evenj^j 
the holidays. He is the son 
and Mrs. T. J. Bratcher 1 

Mrs Bernard Cleve of Eit{ 
rived home Wednesday alt(,l 
iting at Duncan, Okla , and Sli 
seph. Mo. She was gone about J 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr ClemleitJi 
day morning to visit their da 
ter, Mrs. Bob Whitted. and l 
Whitted at Nara Visa They i 
ned to spend three or four dijH

Two-Wheel Trailenj 
For Rent

Jack’s Radiator ShofI
5A4 North P in t Street

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle very much. I 

haven’t been a very gooid boy. but 
I will try to be good and mind my 
Mom and Dad. With all my love 

Yours until Christmas. 
Jim Goodwin.
1101 Mann .Yvenue.

Stialar  W imiar  
O f  R a u -O ff  Ra ra  
hitr Kitvanis Rost

Perry \  Stigler was elected a 
member of the board o f directors 
of Kiwanis club ending a three- 
way tie in which Paul Dillard. Paul 
Frost, and Stigler were completing, 
at the club's regular weekly- 
luncheon at noon yesterday in Ma
sonic Temple.

Installation of officers has been 
scheduled for Jan. 11. It will be 
a ladies night affair.

Yesterday’s luncheon program 
consisted of a stunt with a dinner 
as the award for the member mak
ing the most eloquent introduction. 
Names of those to be introduced 
were chosen by drawing, each pier- 
son introducing the pierson whose 
name he drew

Winner was Tom Johnson on his 
introduction of Lowe Wiskersham

Visiting Kiwanian was Walter 
Harrison, a past president of the 
Roswell club.

Half of Ballots 
’̂oted in ( ’hamber 

Directors Flection
A total of 125 ballots have been 

voted out of 246 mailed out in the 
annual election of directors of A r
tesia Chamber of Commerce. Bob 
Koonce. manager, said Thursday.

The returns are to be canvassed 
on Tuesday, Dec. 26 by the nom
inating committee which is com
prised of Clyde Guy, A. C. Sadler, 
and C. T Gaskins.

.New officials begin tenures Jan. 
1. Directors will vote for the of
ficers.

In conjunction with the election 
Manager Koonce added that not 
all membership cards in the organ
ization's membership drive which 
began Nov 21 had been turned in. 
-Mo-up in the move started Dec. 8.

Nearly one half of Oregon's 60 
million acres is forest land.

The Jordan River, principal 
stream of Palestine, is called Esh- 
Sheriah by the Arabs.

The first country to adopt 
Chri.stianity as a state religion was 
.\rmenia. in 303 A.D.
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To all of our friends 

and patrons who have 

helped make our year 

so pleasant— our best 
wishes to you and 

yours for a m e r r y  

Christmas -  a healthy, 
happy, p r o s p e r  ous 

New Year -  and a sin
cere hope that we may 

again enjoy your kind 

patronage during the 

coming year.

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
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ERYBODY’S M ARKET PLACE
__ — Trade — Help Wanted — Jobs Wanted — BuRinese Opportunities — S«‘rvices Offered — Lost and Found

Parentil
m-Sin

id Found

*“ 'dent«,
■ Abilene. Texwl 
Vednesday cven^l 
He i. the son

Bratcher * 
ird Cleve of piij 
Wednesday 

O k la .a n d J
■ was gone abotaJ

>• Bu t  Clem l»f, 
to  vuit their 
i Whitted, 
jra Visa They 
bree or four

[if glasses ill cas€>. Sat 
,,t week, on Main 
in case Lola Matth- 
please return  to Ad-

102 Itc

6—For Rent
FOK KKNT -r- Furnished three- 

i-oom house with bath. Two mileu 
east ,one half mile south. Mrs. W. 
T Haldeman, phone 0B8-R2

10 2 -tfc

18—Miscellaneous Wanted]
Have your old watch made new by 

a certified m aster watchmaker 
Reease, new dial and complete r e 
pair Artesia Jeweler*, 334 W. 
Main Old F. O. Bldg 61-tfc

»nd 1

<bnl

Trailerll 
V Rent
B d i a t o r  Shofl
b Street

Wanted
IKD -C e t out of the 

jdays a month, earii- 
5400 a month are coni- 

our sales staff Me 
public demands, coin- 

felization plus doctor’s 
home or olfice. Have 
local man in Artesia 

k'C or write James VV’. 
,\. Turner, Hobbs, 

100-3tc-102

|N T  SKRVU’E. Room 
fltuilding phone 488 M. 
(h us for better office 

I'letarial position — 
102 31C -104

FOR RENT — A partm ent, th ree 'W A T C H  REPAIRS by a certified j 
rooms and bath. 1008 N. Rose- 1  m aster watchm aker. Free esti-j

lawn, apartm ent No. 2. I m ate and check-up. A rtesia Jewel- j
102 4tp-l I ers. 334 W. Main. 61-lfc,

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
M O V I N Q I 

S T O R A G E !
Household moving, acrias the sWite, I Phone 327-R. 
AcroM nation. Southern New Mex
ico W arehouse, Carlibad, N. M 
Phone 46. 14-tfc

WANTED te do concrete work i n ' 
or out of A rtesia Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. S e e , 
Pablo A lvaret, 906 West Grand,

2 -tfc

9—Public Notices

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace length. Bryant Wil

liams, Hope, N. M. 80-tfc

NOTICE— Does your rug or carpet | 
need cleaning? Piok-up and d e - ! 

livefy serx'lce Call 877 for infor-1  
mation. New Mexico Rug Cleaners, i

SO^tfe I

Dishwasher. 
Prefer high 

c calls

Jim ’s ■ 
school I 
102-tfc

lions Wanted
-Alteration and dress- 

Mrs. Esther Locke, 
Missouri, phone 96.VW.

96 tfc

Estate For Sale

WE BUY AND SKLL used fum i- r r - o n T ir iT 'e  i'̂ ----
ture F eirey’s Trading Post, A U OH O LIC S A N 0N \M 0U S  _ |  

M l North F irst, phone 845 ' Our sole p u r p w  ts to help thow  ,
26-tfe have a drinking problem P.

________________________________ O. Box 891. phones 961 R and

Holsum Is Better Bread ___  *
---------------- „  . - -----’. 'E n r o l l  for adult classes in sh o r t->
FOR SALE -  Evinrude outboard ^and. typing end bookkeeping

motors, new and used. V ictor' 
Haldeman. phone 088J4. 80-tfe

If, VALUES IN REAL 
|.  SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

ESTATE GUIDE ON 
; e  83tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread

Classes begin Jan. 3. Call M argaret 
Harston, 488-.M days, evenings 136.

102 3tc lo t

V K ’ETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

TO BUY—Five to fifty estimates or installations. Key
hallow water right. Call Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas.

8es Denton 92-tfc phone 241-J. 37-tfc

LL VALUES IN REAL
; SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

IL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
,E. 83-tfc

'.E—15 residence lots in 
Re-division. Inside lots 

1 ft. Corner lots 72 ft. 
no more choice section 
home in the city. Write 
A. C. Douglas, Las Cru

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE -  One D-S-39 Ihtem a- 

tional long whMlbase truck. I 
also have wmeh trueka for heavy : 
ail field hauling K. J . Williams, I 
phone 1111. My busineas is truck- 
tag the public. S3-tfe

FOR SALE—Two seat, 1948 model 
Cushman motor scooter, in good 

condition, ju st overhauled Phone 
271 R or see at 812 West Grand.

102 2tc-103

11—Farm Machinery
H n lts n m  Ts B e t t e r  B r e a d  s a l e —D4 ca te rp illa r tractorn o i s u m  JS D C l i e r  o r e a u ^  buHdoter. 2700 hours. Case

hay baler, MTA Moline, priced to
sell. See Douglas O’Bannon, Cotton-

41 tfc

I l l 'l l  DING PVR\M IDS 
M AS TKLMFMXM s JOB

It required al<oul lOOlJOO men 
workinj; continiiousl) for 20 years 
to build the (jizeh P>ramid. famuu.^ 

; memorial to the Pharoah Cheopt 
j In all. 90 million cubic feet of 
stone blueks were rai.sed to a max
imum ot ■ )12 feet

, Today the ^ame massive pyramid 
could be built in a few months 
with >'‘\e ra l hundred worker.- 
usiiig mechanical handling inachtn 
ery. The replacement of muscle by 
efficient machinery has resulted in 
lowering unit cost^ of manufacture, 
warehousing and distribution, with 
benefit- to consumers everywhere

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I > C
A R  r  K S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E
Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded I)<‘aler All Affom ies rv’ork on 
Every Listing F^very Member a Realtor, Sirivinjf for a Bikrtrer and Better 
Artesia.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

ABSTRACTS OF TITLF], TITLE INSURANf'E, LOANS

l.,et US answer your questions on F'lLX F'inancinp, m c  have the 
answers. Also loans on business, residences, farm and 

ranch properties.

For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service. Monday 

through Saturday, call Carlsbad 
1115-J or contact Martin Pr.vor, 
Phone 924 M 99-tfc

WHAT could be nicer for a C hrist
mas present than an Electrolux.

Small paym ent down, guaranteed wood, phone 014-Fll. 
96-18tc-9 delivery by Christm as Sales and “  

ivT' HKET PLACE A. R. Anderson, phone 93.|>oay's 
nocate W aiu Acs

Something that you have, you

100-3tp-102

SLT.MMINO D A Y  nRK,«:.S 
Wuman'x tIrv.sM of Mark W'uol has 
faii-xhapi-d in.H«*t o f p leat« on one 
side of the akirt. from  the nii-l- 
winter N ew  York rollei tiona. A 
sliver o f while satin set into the 
iMAlice is clipped with a rhiiie- 
stoiie Jew'el

IS '.  1’ . U r r » t  l i u t i t u t e  P h u h t )

LE—By owner, fairly new 
room modern house, fur- 
in city limt.s. Consider 

riou.se. Phone 731-R.
101-3tp 103

|r  Rent
'XT — Tank type vacuum 

with attachments. Ar- 
fiiraitu re Co., 203-5 West 
^hone 517. 61-tfc

Peanut Acreage 
Allotment Reduced

Holsum Is Better Bread
AUCTION! New and used furn itu re 

, and appliances. Buy at your own 
prices. Thu Auction House, 324 N.
F irst St., A lbuquerque, N. M.
Every Wednesday night at 7;30 p. New Mexico for 1951 is 16.5 per 
m. 79-tfCjcent less, than the 1950 allotm ent, i

according to C. K. Keaton, asso- 
I elate extension economist in mar-

Kifty six per cent of the trucks 
in the United States arc privately 
owned.

Peanut acreage

Prunes originated in W estern

allotm ent for j

Happy thought...
a HRMIITON BERIH 

Food Mixer
Just let us gift-wTap this one 
—  then yo u  re lax ! It's the 
easicst-to-use mixer —  easiest 
spxrcd contro l, easiest bowl 
con tro l, easiest 
portability. She ll 0  I

y ^happy /o rjrx rr 
with her Hamil- » •••• ' 
ton Beach! t«.so •sa.xaMi

( leni &'( ItMii
IMumbiiiK and Appliances 

108 West Main

W arranty deed cunveying real 
estate In Artesia and Nurtb Eddy 
County filed for record from Nov 
17, I9M to Nov. 25, 1950. inclusive. 
Compiled by The .krtesia .\bslract 
Company.
■\rtesia Building Corporation to R 

A. Homsley Lot 21 in Block ? 
Fairacres Addition 

Lewis Bradford and wife to Joe 
Campanella Lot 7. Block 59 Ar , 
tesia Improvement Co.

Orland H Syferd and wife to Salo-, 
mon M Montoya an'l wife L o t: 

; 9 Block 3 Syferd Redivision
No 2 '

Orland H Syferd and wife to Ru- j 
ben M Sanchez and wife Lot 11 | 
Block 3 Syferd Redivuion No 2 j 

Frank J. Muilenax and wife to Isom | 
G. Warren. Jr. and wile Beg at I 
NE Corner of Block 4 Keinath 
Acres Addition. S 187 ft. to SK . 
corn, of said Block. W 180 ft to 
the point of beginning, V\ 90 f t . . ; 
N 187 ft . E 90 ft . S 187 ft to 
point of beginning.

Elva Willey to Cliff I.ongbotham 
and wife Lots 1 and 3 in Block 
2 Blair .Addition

Ruth Brainard Knorr to Jack Law
rence Crow and wife Lot 4 Block 
2 G. K Brainard Redivision 

H. E .Ansley and wife to Emmett 
Carrol Ansley and wife Beg at a 
pt. 180 ft .North of SE cor. lot 
6 Block 4 Roselawn Subdivision 
N 70 ft.. W 170 ff , S 70 ft., E 
170 ft. to point of beginning. 

Charles F Brown and wife to Roy 
Frit* Buzbee and wife Lot 9

Block 1 G R Brainard Redivi- 
ion

John W Knorr. J r  and wife to J 
B LogMun and wife Ix)t 11 
Block 2 G. R Brainard Redivis 
ion

E B Bullock and wife to Artesia 
Wool Cooperative Lot.s 3. 5. 7 
and 9 Bi --k 12 Robert .Addition

Alli.-'h A Hutchinson Co. Inc. to 
C t -Correll and wife Lot 10 
Block 1 Vaswood Subdivision

V S Welch and wife to Leland H 
Borland and wife S S  lot 7 all 
lot 8 Amended Plat V S Welch 
Subdivision

Allison A Hutchinson Co.. Inc . to 
Wilbur E MiUlanahan and wife 
Lot 8 Block 4 Vaswood Subdivis
ion

George M Thorp and others to Os
car Savoie Lot 4 Block 34 Fair- 
view Addition

T O l.ambert to Mildred Lambert 
Lot 13 Block 2 Fairacres Addi
tion

H .Austin Stroup to Paul Austin 
Slritup The Northerly 2.5 ft of 
Lots 6 and 8 Block 23 Original 
Artesia

Doiiavon O Jensen and wife to 
Winston M Pierce and wife Part 
of Lot 4 Block 4 Roselawn Addi
tion. Beg 25 S of NE Car. of

V, of lot 4 Bl.xk 4 W 92 5 S 
77156. K 92 5 .N 77 58 lo p o.b 

H .A Denton and wile to Haskell 
I.i-f Wade and wife Lot 7 Block 
3 Denton Subdivision .No 2

U n cle  ,^am S avs

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Canaries 

097-NR6
Te n t  — vacuum  cleaners, 

polishers and portable sew- 
Thines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 

S. Roselawn, phone 666

Phone letting. The 1950 allotm ent was t 
17-tfx 5859 acres and the 1951 allotm ent

--------------------------------------------------j is 4975 acres.
Holsum Is Better Bread | The average yield per acre in
-------------------------- -- ------------------ i New Mexico for I960 wa.s estim ated
FOR SALE — Colorado ap p les .' *t 1050 pounds. This was 50 pounds 

Washington Delicious app les,, less than the year prior and 28 '
60-tfc beans, peanuts, pop com  and po- pounds above the 1939-48 average 

lENT—Modem u n fu m ish ^  tatoes, pink grapefruit and linger- Mew Mexico total production is 
|nd two-bedroom apartm ents ***̂ *- BaHcy, 1 10  Richardson,, estim ated at 7350,000 pounds, a 

Main. Phone 434. 43 tfc Phone 239. 91-HcI reduction of 4.5 per cent below
1949 and

lEAL VALlfES IN REAL 
YTE. SEE MULTIPLE LTST- 

|EAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 83-tfc

pED — Clean cotton rags at 
I Advocate. tfs

lENT—Storage space, phone

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—P rin t and white feed 

sacks, excellent for tea towels, 
curtains and many other uses.
McCaw Hatchery A Poultry Fam t, IT’
13th and Grand, pfione 5M-W. Southwest.

86-tfc

6.3 per cent below the 
average of 1939 48 .

New Mexico produces 4.1 per 
cent of the total United States 
supply of peanuts and almost 19 
per cent of the total production in

rtesia Multiple Listing Real 
hfe .guide this page. 29-tfc

28-tfc Come in now ror lay-a-way on 
Christinas toys, bicycles, t r i

cycles, wagons, many other iU nu. 
Hopkins F irestone Store. 84-tfc

RENT — Large two-room 
furnished. Oasis Station. 

0188-Rl.

IRE.NT—Unfurnished two-bed- 
|m  house, $50 month 511 

Roselawn, phone 975-J after 
1" 96 tfc

RENT—One bedroom apart- 
|nt, furnished, including water 
}in. Phone 99 or 1177-W.

98 tfc

FOR SALE—F at turkeys, dressed 
or on foot. Also chicken hens. 

88’Hc I Put your order in early. Oasis Sta
tion, phone 0188 R l. 98-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

RE.NT—One-half of building 
Third Street, will be in with 

iHirn Floor Covering Company. 
 ̂of building 25x75 feet. See 
1̂1 Zane W illbum , phone 796-W 
after 5:30 p. m. call 0194-.il.

99-tfc

FOR SALE—Christm as trees, tan 
gerines, apples, grapefruit and 

nuts at prices you can afford to 
pay. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 239. 99-4tc-102

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Doodle Bug motor 

bike, geared up, A-1 shape; also 
electric train , little used. Phone 
603 J. loa-ltp

RENT—Two completely fur- 
■hed efficiency apartm ents, 

pties paid. Phone 552 or 152.
1 0 1 -tfc

RENT—Three-room furnished 
fcirlment, private bath. Couple 
porred, might take baby. No 

Call 701 W. Grand, phone 146 
f" 9 to 6. then at 611 Dallas. 

P'tp 153-J. 101-2tc-102

RENT—Unfurnished three- 
fiom house and bath. Phone 
l-W. 1 0 1 -tfc

RENT—Furnished bedroom. 
Irs. Hightower, 308 W est Dallas
Tne 246. 102-tfc

RENT OR SALE—My home 
It 1109 Merchant. Otto Wood, 
h e  128. 102-21P-103

RENT—Two-bedroom unfur- 
tished house. Phone 515-J days. 
’Tie 1I61-M night. 102-ltp

USE FOR RENT—Location 410 
Texas, two-bedroom complet- 

[furnished, water bill paid, 
plable after Jan. 1. Call 092-J5
40.

102-3tp-104
_ r e n t  — U nfurnished six- 

J ro m  houK and bath. Two miles 
S i r'i '  highway. Phone

)
-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
S1NGER~SEWING MACHINE CO. 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls
bad 1115-J or M artin L. Pryor, Ar
tesia phone num ber 924-M.

100-tfe

H ie  ONLY bonded representative 
In this territo ry  for

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS & 
PRODUCTS

Mary T anner Heagland 
MS S. 5th Artesia Phone lOTS-M

Valley Exchange
Phone 1115 

107 South Roselawn 

Lots in Vaswood .Addition
2 bed room home. Well built. 

Real bargain. Good location
3 bed room house 5250

Farms
80-.\cre Farm, elose in 
160 .Acre Farm with 59 .Acre 

W ater Rights
Farm and ranch, 7 sections.
320 .A. Farm, 87 .-\. water rights 
80 ,\. Farm, 50 .A. water rights 
10 A. Farm. 38 .A. water rights

O V FR  2 0 , 0 0 0  FA R M ER S N O W  USE THE G A R R E T S O N
SYSTEM  TO  .

c a v e  b i g  m o n e y *-
t ” c t o r . - f u e v .‘  a n ^ ’,

MAINVtNANCS C O STSlJ .^ . . ^

H .  A. Denton, Aj?ent
Office

Phones
Residence

85« 145 W
203 C, W. Main, Artesia i

Lots for sale. Would ronsidei

good passenger car.

Kiddv-IJnell

Insiiranre and 
Real Estate

115'/̂  West Main Sfreef 
I’hone 914

4 room home at 1107 Missouri 
$1350 down payment will handle 
balance Gl loan at 4 per cent

New 3-hedrnom House with 
garage attached, in Ruck .Addi
tion. Ready for irnnutliete oc 
i-upancy.

Il'K  giMMl U> think that on this 
Than ksg iv ing , 329 y ea r*  a n e r  the 
first ob servance , we .km erlean i ran  
still g ive thanks In a land w here oar 
faith and freedom  stand as Hriw as  
Plym outh Roek. It ts oor job to pre
se rve  these by asso rlng  our own 
fin an ria l se rn rity . hy m aking onr 
present prusperity provide for our 
fn tu rr. All It req uire* Is the regwiar, 
au to m atir program  of sav ing  pro
vided for you throngb the P a y ro ll 
Savin gs P lan  for the p urr base of 
I  S. Sav in g s Ronds F.nroll now 
w here yon are  em ployed.

U S. TrSMurr OsooXmso#

Roberts
Insurance Ajrency

112 S. Fifth Phone 1179

Nice house located at 1113 West 
Richardson, near schools, partly 
furnished, extra lot.

New Duplex, 412 North Fourth 
good income property.

Business Building for rent. 
45x65. with or without 5 room 
house.

Business building on North 
First. Verv good location. Priced 
at S15.060.

List your City, Farm  and Ranch 
Property with us Now.

OFFICE — 315 QUAY 

Phone Day or Eve. 1#65

FOR S .A L E
Nicely furnished one bed room home, 1206 W. Chisum. Just the 
home for a couple with one child. .A GI home; a reasonable down 
payment will handle.

W. E. RAGSDALE, Realtor 
81-J Office — PHONES — 645-J Residence 

Member Multiple Listing Bureau

DiMOVNTaSlI TANK eilMANCNT TANK

FOR SALE— Boys 20-inch bicycle. 
See at 116 Osborn, phone 534-W.

1 0 i-« x

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
JOHN A MATHIS KR„ AND JR., 

—Fire, casualty and life insur
ance, phone 938. 29-tlc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
310^  W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. M. 
Certified Singer Sales and Service 

Serviceman in A rtesia weekly.
0A tfc

WANTED — Clean cotton rags 
The Advocate. tfx

Do you have a spare room or 
apartm ent? Rent it th ru  the Ad
vocate W ant Ada.
------------------------------------- ---------- L.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS— 
tesia’s new jewelry store, I 

in old P. O. Bldg., Artesia 
334 W. Main.

b y  C O N V E R Y I N G  T O  I P - G A S !  ( .Vo' ^ k.)
FOR TRACTOR OPCRAFION

•  MO M V IN 0 8  QN FUEL COSTS 
o NO OIL MLWTtON 
O O H  LASTS 4 TO S TIMES LONGES

NO CARBON OR SlUDOl 
NO STICKY VALVES 
LONGER ENGINE LIFE

O F  L P - G A S  T R A C T O R  C A R B U R E T I O N

DONS’ REALTY COMPANY
314 Carper Building

DON TEED
Phone 092-J3

Office Phni.e 79

DON JENSEN
Phone 1160 M

a  TASK-HTTfD for every Tractor, for every Tractor jobl 
■■ATURES VAAOa OR LIQUID ORERATION

ARTESIA CAS & APPLIANCE COMPANY
Artesia and Carlsbad, New Mexico, Also Dell City, Texas

CLIP A MAIL COUPON FOR DHAHS  
W e will send without obligation, descriptive literature and 
Facts,

asMi
MB MbI I tBeBhFB CBMplBfB dBtalls BB IHb CbttbHbb CBr̂ RFBltsa $y«*B4̂

FARMS — RANCHES
ACT NOW! There are still some good farms available but the 
time for buying is growing short. Farm produce prices look 
good for the future, see  us and join the ranks of prosperous 
farmers.

RESIDENCES
2 hedroum home. GI loan, approximately $1,900 will handle. 
Forced air heating, nice yard, shrubs, fiawers. A real n ire home 
in a nire neighborhood.
DUPLEX. Rentals bringing $90.00 per month. Two 3-room apatr- 
ments furnished.
GI Equity. New modern 3-hedroom home, brick veneer. $3,250 
down.
I.«t’B take a look at this one. New 5-room house. 2 lots 61x124, all 
modern. Price $7,900 irUh term s.

HflPPIOESS fiULE

THIS StfiSOO.
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R otary  Club Has 
G ift Ext'hanuie 
A t Tut^sday Moot

Members of the A rtesia Rotary 
Club enjoyed an exchange of gifts 
and inform al party  Tuesday noon 
at the weekly luncheon meeting, 
at which there was no special pro
gram.

Jack Tinson, who has served as 
Santa Claus num erous times, was 
in charge of the presentation ol 
gifts, for which members and 
guests drew' number.

P resident Charlie Bullock ap- 
pointed Bill McGinty, Thad Cox 
and E B. Bullock as a committee 
to purchase a Christm as present 
for and present to George Nick- 
olds. scoutm aster of the Boy Scout 
troop sponsored by the club.

Rev C A. Clark, pastor of the 
Sherman M e m o r i a l  Methodist 
Community Church at Loco Hills, 
expressed thanks to the club for 
trea ts  for the Christmas parties ot 
his church and the Loco Hills Bap 
tist Church.

O lssim —
(ConuBueo from rag e  1)

McQuay, had figures of Santa, four 
reindeer on roof, a sign, scarlet on 
aluminunv. “Season's G ree tin g s.' 
two elves and th ree barrels m front 
of the window.

McQuay is engaged in interior 
decorating and cabinet work.

Display of Dr. Crouch, first place 
w inner m the north of Grand sec
tion. had two giant-sue pepper
m int canes at the door, a replica 
of a snow' man and Christm as trees 
with sundry lights, expertly blend
ed into the background of the 
house.

Crouch is an osteopathic physi
cian and surgeon and owner of ,\r- 
tesia Osteopathic Hospital A 
Clinic.

Simple but effective, was the 
duplay  of Cox. runner-up m the 
area. His display had four large 
size scarlet tapers topped with 
green w reaths against a back
ground of a big Christm as tree.

Cox IS m anager of Sprouse-Reitz 
No. 1 variety store.

A m erica n —
(Contliiaeo Iron page one)

freedom  and democracy . . ."
Commander Simons said that 

each individual should participate 
in the prayers for peace in the 
church of his choice or as he o ther
wise wishes, but stressed the ne
cessity of tu rn ing  in unison to 
G reat Power in asking that peace 
shall prevail.

A t the same time. Commander 
Simons said, there should be no 
le t down in preparedness, but ra th 
e r  tha t preparations for war should 
be speeded, while asking Divine 
deliverance from war.

National (iuard Drill 
Is Cut Out Until 
,\fter Holidays

There was no d rill lor the Na
tional Guard unit W ednesday night, 
nor will there be drill Wednesday 
night of next week because of the 
holiday season, it was announced 
by Capt Marshall Belshe, com
manding officer.

He said that when drills are re
sumed on W ednesday night, Jan. 
3, all members of the battery are 
to turn  in clothing which has been 
issued to them, in preparation for 
inventory, which is scheduled for 
Jan. 12. Members are to report as 
usual, but in civilian clothes, the 
.aptain  said.

Captain Belshe also announced 
there still are a few vacancies for 
personnel in the battery and invit
ed eligible young men to see him 
in regard  to enlisting.

y inn in a titm  s—
(Cor.tiuuec e^om page one) 

past com mander of the V.F.W.
, Bill Dunnam, service officer for 
I he three veterans' organizations 
' here, who served as toastm aster, 
was presented a beautiful luggage 
case from the chapter in recogni- 

I tion of his work as service officer.
The nominations for officers for 

the coming year were made after 
the joint meeting, when the m en’s 
and women's groups held separate 
meetings.

Named for consideration at the 
January  m eeting were For com
mander. Kenneth Jones, W alter 
Wood and Buster Cline, senior vice 
commander K K. Wade and Wade 
Cunningham; junior vice com
mander Bill Boggs and Fred Lo
pez; treasurer, Leland W ittkopp; 
chaplain. Rufus E Lee. officer of 
the day. Lauren E Frego and Sid
ney Smith, service officer. Bill 
Dunnam.

The nom inating com mittee, nam
ed by Commander Julius Chandler, 
consisted of Leland W ittkopp, W 
H L edbetter and Wade Cunning
ham.

.-\t the conclusion of the men's 
and women's meetings, bingo was 
played for prizes, but for a small 

; charge to raise money to hire some
one to repair and paint toys which 

- the veterans have collected to give 
for Christmas, inasmuch as volun
teer workers have not been forth
coming .About $24 was realized for 
the purpose.

Potpourri—
! (Continued Horn page one)
'a  half inches long, w ith  tra iler it 
IS nine inches over all.

I On the top of the jeep is a map 
!of the U.S zone in Germany and 
underneath that is the wording, 
"Germany— 1950 ’’

But here is wherein the outfit 
I is unique.

If you're hungry for a smoke, 
just lift the h in g ^  jeep  lid and 
there you have a cigaret box

Then turn  a little lever next to 
the driver's seat and up pops the 
hood, revealing a cigaret lighter, 
which is lighted by the action of 
the hood.

' The trailer? Why, that's the ash 
tray, of course!

This rew rite man. using notes 
' of another staff member, reg ret
tably messed up the story in the 
Tuesday issue of the death in Ros
well of Jam es Cooley, Jr.

.Mr, Cooley was a son-in-law of 
Mrs. Nell Albert of Artesia, w here
as we understood he was her 
nephew.

And knowing that Mrs. A lbert. 
Mrs. W H Ballard and Emery Car
per are su te rs  and brothers, we 
reported that he was the nephew 
of all three, a serious blunder.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
I found the rem aining letters to 
I Santa Claus which have come our 
I way — that is. those which were 
; signed
; However we have had to discard 
I a num ber because the youngsters 
failed to sign their names, so it is 
unlikely our publishing them 
would tip off Santa Claus as to 

' what they most desire for Christ
mas. Then there were those which 
were obviously the sincere work 

I of tots, who as yet have not learn
ed to write, but whose messages 

I to Santa were from the heart. We 
.could do nothing about them.

Of those the senders of which 
I we cannot identify is one from 
Betty Ann. We won’t publish the 

. full le tter, but we will pass on 
; Betty Ann's postscript, in case 
I Santa knows her last name;
I “P S .—I'm  getting my Dad a 
j cowboy suiL so don't you.”

P a r ty —
(Continued irom  >age one) 

singing of carols at the meeting 
W ednesday noon. They sang “Si
lent N ight," one verse of which was 
sung as a solo by Mrs. Clyde Dun- 
gan, accompanist and “Joy to the 
W orld.”

Music was provided by three high 
school boys. Bill Brown on the 
piano, Louis Campanella, accord- 
ian and F red  Hernandez, bas.s viol.

A barbershop quarte t composed 
of Howard Haynes, Ben Caudle. 
G lenn Caskey and V. F Lowrey 
sang. “O Come All Ye F a ith fu l” 
and “S ilent Night ”

Con ^ r f \ s s -
(C onunaeo from  Kage 1) 

m unity is urged to crowd into 
the churchs of the ir choice and 
to participate with all their 
hearts in this nationwide call 
to penitence and acknowledg
m ent of our dependence upon 
the T rue and Living God.”

Dcdicatitpn S c iv  
( .la r k  Ih n n c  to 
lie  on Dec, 27

The new home of Rev. C. A 
Clark, retired  Methodist m inister 
and Mrs. Clark at 708 South Eighth 
Street will be dedicated at 2:30 
o’clock W ednesday afternoon, Dec. 
27.

The officiating m inister will be 
Rev. T Edgar Neal of Levelland, 
Texas. Mrs. C lark's brother, with 
other m inisters assisting.

An invitation has been extended 
to the public to attend. .After the 
ceremony. Rev and Mrs. Clark 
will be at home throughout the 
rfternoon.

Rev. Clark retired  from the ac
tive m in isto ’ afte r 50 years in the 
m inistry in the fall of 1947. He 
had served as pastor of the F irst 
Methodist Church of A rtesia at that 
time since 1941.

A fter his retirem ent. Rev. Clark 
served as supply pastor at Dexter 
two years and he has been supply- 
pastor at the Sherman Memorial 
Methodist Community Church at 
Loco Hills since then.

Rev and Mrs. Clark moved into 
the ir new home last May at the 
time of Its completion

Comes a welcome and gracious 
note on a beautiful Christmas card 
from Claude Simpson, m anager of 
the Roswell Chamber of Com
merce:

"Best wishes for a Merry C hrist
man and may your advertisers be 
prolific in 1951, your readers tern 
perate and your health good That 
I know, would bring you happi- 

I ness.
{ “ I am sure our 700 members 
I would want to join me in this 
j greeting.”

I And to our many friends, those 
I whom we have not been able to say 
so personally or by card:

Merry Christmas.—A.L.B.

About 80,000 copies of the Bible 
are sold each day.

Here and There
Mrs. Merle Story drove to  El 

Paso Wednesday to m eet her son, 
Lewis W. Story, who is attending 

{the National University of Mexico 
j  in Mexico City. He arrived in El 
I Paso by airplane. He plans to spend 
I th e  Christmas holidays here. Mrs 
J Effie Wingfield and Mrs. J . M 
I Story accompanied Mrs Story to 
: El Paso. They returned  Wednesday 
' evening.
I Don Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs 
' 0. S. Brewer, and Charles Henson, 
son of Mrs. Helen Henson, who are 

I attending New Mexico Military In 
I stitu te at Roswell arrived home 
I W ednesday to spend the ir Christ- 
I mas vacation with the ir parents.

Stanley Saikin, who is attending 
I the University of Texas at Austin, 
arrived home W ednesday evening 

I to spend Christmas vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Saikin. and sisters.

Sylvia Amstutz, daughter of Mr 
j and Mrs. W. T. Amstutz, and Ro- 
I aid and Jerry  Dublin, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Dublin, who are at- 

. tending Texas Christian University 
a t Fort W orth, and Miss Carol 
Hensley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Owen Hensley, who is attending 
Southern .Methc^ist University at 
Dallas, drove home together and 
arrived W ednesday evening to 
spend the ir Christmas vacations 
with the ir parents.

Howard Stroup took his father. 
Dr H J. Stroup, on Wednesday to 
Oklahoma City, where he will be 
at the St. Anthony's Hospital about 
a week.

Norvel Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Howell; Joe Beaty, son 

, of Mr. and Mrs. W illard Beaty, and 
W alter Burch, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Burch, who are attendiny 
Eastern New Mexico University at 

, Portales. arrived home Friday of 
. last week to spend the ir Christmas 
•vacation with their families, 
i Mr and Mrs. Phillip  Krantz and 
children drove Sunday to  Okla 
home City, where the ir older son 
Phil Clarke, entered  the Balyeat 
Clinic. They expect to re tu rn  home 
the la tte r part of this week.

. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze and 
I sons. Donald and Perry Schulze,
; plan to spend Sunday and Monday 
at Midland, Texas, visiting another 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Schulze.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heflin were 
- to drive to  El Paso today to meet 
, Mrs. Heflin’s sisters. Misses Eliza
beth and Hilda Seivers, of San 
Francisco, Calif., who will spend 
the ir Christm as vacation with Mr. 

land Mrs. Heflin.
I  Mr. and Mrs. E verett Crume 
'drove to Portales Friday of last 
week to bring the ir daughter, Betty 
Crume, home for the Christmas 

I vacation. Betty is attending Eastern 
New Mexico University.

Mrs. J . W. Nellis drove to Mid
land, Texas. Thursday to spend 
Christm as with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn 
and th ree children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Staggs and

two daughters plan to spend Christ- 
n u s 'D a y  in Roswell visiting Mrs. 
Stagg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Ferrell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Stogner 
and daughter Patsy, are leaving 
Sunday to visit Mr. Stogner's sis
ters and families. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bolin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Elam at Lubbock, Texas and 
Mr. S togner's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Stogner at Lamesa, Texas, 
over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Savoie and 
daughter, Mary Frances, were to 
leave today for Pautea, Okla., to 
spend Christm as with Mrs. Savoie's 
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Ivan H erbert and 
three children plan to spend 
Christmas Day visiting Mrs. H er
bert’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Young, in Rswell.

Christmas—
(Continueo from Page One) 

California, which odyssey they 
continued the day afte r Christmas, 
and more of which they disclosed 
in their le tte r to  Judge Josey. Af
ter continuing to California, they 
wrote, they were not satisfied, 
found no work, and started  home 
again.

At Blythe, Calif., Clifford be 
came ill. But they pushed on and 
made it back to Portland on Feb. 
5, hitchhiking in the cold, but 
somewhat bolstered up with the 
coats they had received for Christ
mas here.

After arriving in A rtesia total 
strangers on Christmas Eve, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford found friends, 
stayed over Christmas Day on

which they attended services at 
the Baptist Church, were cordially 
welcomed by Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
pastor, and were introduced by 
him to a num ber of members 

I A fter they had enjoyed the ir 
I turkey dinner, Mr. and Mrs Clif
ford spent the rem ainder of C hrist
mas at the hotel, warm in bodily 
heat and warm of heart, as they 
have ju st w ritten Judge Josey.

The visitors from  Maine, staying 
home in spite of the colder w eath
er, afte r the ir experience of a year

^rtday , Decfink^J

ago. highly praised 
A rtesia for their kjj, 
Christian spirit.

But after all, that t A  
Eve when they arrivjl 
could not be permilud 
the cold without obj 
Christmas and a bit i 
for this is Artesia.

And that is a Chri, 
enacted in Artesia, rl 
sp irit of the season » 
tains here during the eg 
as it should everywhett^j

SEE THESE LABOR SAVERS

Sulhem  MIXMASTIR

a
fSSuSe$m ^  TOASTIR

M ixes, m ashes, w hips, 
b e a ts , s t ir s ,  b le n d s ,  
juices, etc. Saves tim e  
a n d  a r m -w o r k . I n 
cludes juicer attach
ment, tw o  bow ls.

A ll you  d o  is  drop  
in  the bread. Bread 
low ers itse lf auto
m atically, n o  lev
ers to  push. Toast 
raises itself silent
ly ,  w ith o u t  p o p 
ping or banging.

iSSiibeam coffeemaster ironmaster
It's automatic! Yon can’t 
m ist! Same perfect coffee 
every tim e. Shuts itse lf 
off w hen coffee is done, 
resets itself to  keep coffee 
hot.

(icm -like chrom e plate, 
inside and out.

H e a ts  q u ic k e r —  
stays hotter—irons 
faster. Start iron
in g  in  30  seconds 
after you c o n n ^  
i t .  T h u m b - T ip .  
H eal Regulator.

EGG COOKER WAFFLE RAKER
C ooks eggs Abe Msse etwry 
/MS* e x a a ly  as you  like  
them —all autom atically- t ^
Very soft, m edium , hard • T  J *  
or any degree in between- iv
6  egg  capacity.

M akes 4 deli 
c io u s ,  g o o d  
s iz ed  w a ffles  
a t  o n e  t im e  
autom atically.
N o  confusion, 
w ailin g , o r  delay between w alilet- 
serves 4 people w ith one baking.

CLEM & CLEM
I’I.l-.MBING AND APPLIANCES 

108 West Main

tv

■ - r

Been ('hristmas Shoppin}!?
That’s the spirit! But Santa Claus isn’t goir 
pay those extra bills for you. Take care ofi: 
with one of our convenient, personal S.M.I 
LOANS!
We’ll lend you up to $500.00 on your sign;,; 
auto, furniture or other collateral. Drop by 
day! .

ASK TO SEE “RED ” HUNTER.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone'

iM (]wiw3]a»»3n3RKiwi»ais$3Ras]M mmiiB£i»i

Although It was called the War 
of 1812. most of the fighting 
took place in 1813 and 1814.

.SI B,S( RIBE TO THE ADVOCAIE

HERE'S A CASE WHERE THE 
POSTMAN RINGS TWICE

W h y  n o t lot th* Southw oBtem  

P ub lic  S onrlca C o m p a n y  d lrl- 

doiulB p a y  y o u r  aloctrlc bill?

Let the Postm an deliver your electric 
blllB and a t tbe sam,» tim e the where
withal! to  pay them  -  DIVIDE.VDS 
on your Southw estem  Public Service 
common ato<-k

Althouqh thla la called to the attention of the head ol the 
family, there la no reaaon why amall buaineasea — pro- 
ieeeional people — Induatrlal concema — and Inatitutiona 
comnot put thla plan Into effect.

-How Large la Your Electrical Bill-
T o u r  B IU C n iT c n t N u m b er of A p p ro x  4 iro u n t
Y e a r ly ? D iv id e n d s •Shares .Needed T o  Be Im r s t e d
S 4(L S 44.80 40 S 640
S 60. $ 61.60 55 $ 880
$  8a S 84.00 75 $ 1 2 0 0
$ 1 0 0 . $ 1 1 2 .0 0 100 $1600

Your return  on money invested In Southwestern Public Service 
Common Stock a t current price would be ovei 6 '-4 % based on 
a yearly indicated dividend ra te  of al 12 a share.

Coll or Write Ua Today.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY
in v e s t m e n t  d e p a r t m e n t  

Members National Aaso'.lution of Security Dealers 
103 Weal Fourth Street

ffcone Mt-Ses RoewelL N. M.

O o iiB C  i n  a n d  s e e  't h e

!S ^ ih 'e i* i% n n i% 'e i'S 4 tr i'

P o n t i a c

I t o u h l e

P r o o f
l i o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a rd

Pom ttiac !

A look  a t  th e  C ar p roves i t s  Q uality  

A look  a t  th e  P rice  p roves i t s  Vukb

In the short time since it was presented, thousands of 
people have flocked to see the great new Silver Anni
versary Pontiac—few cars have ever had a reception to 
equal this. Most people came to admire, which is natural 
enough. But a great many people do more than admire, 
they start figuring—they begin to compare this wonder
fully beautiful and desirable car with the'modest price 
tag it bears. The conclusion is obvious—no car, at any 
price, offers more for every new car dollar you invest than a 
great new Pontiac! Drop in any time and look at the car 
—then look a t the price—you’ll be doubly sure that 
dollar for dollar, you can’t  b n t  a Pontiac!

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 South Second
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(Mrs. Earl Smith)

nd Mrs. Charles Rogers have 
ho  Albuquerque to be 
Mrs Rogers’ mother. Mrs 
Miller. Mrs. Rogers grand- 
, John Raper. o l literary 
Hied at Pueblo, Colo. Burial 

Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs M iller 
Raper attended the funer- 

[ices.
land Mrs W. R. McClendon 
iildrcn spent Thursday of 
ick  in Hot Springs.

>(■, Sunday in the home of 
[id Mrs. Sam Snow were Mrs 
.’oppinger and Mrs. George 

of Artesia
Jack Smith has been on the 

The fam ily lives on the 
-Harris lease.

l and Mrs. John Snow o f the 
lease are the parents of a 

iim m y, born Saturday night 
|t week in Artesia General

f
ial. He is a nephew o f Sam 
and Mrs Jack Smith, 
it.s Sunday in the home of 
nd Mrs. Edgar Chase were 
nd Mrs. Oscar Doughty and 
en of Maljamar 
by Goodson o f A m arillo ,' 

plans to spend Christma.s 
[h is parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 

Goodson. in Old Loco Hills, 
and Mrs W P  Ward and son 

I mover from Alam ogordo to 
fa ir  Camp in Old Loco Hills. 
Vard is employed at the re- 
nring plant.

and Mrs. Dewey Hall a r e , 
iioning in Oklahoma City and 

cities in the state visiting 
Jves. I
|rland Wells spent Monday in , 
yell where he went for m ed ica l! 
Iment.

R Doughty and Mr. and Mrs. 
ns Doughty went to Borger, i 

after .Mr. and .Mrs Rube 
rden, who have moved h e re ., 
and .Mrs Bearden are uncle 
aunt o f Mrs. C. R. Doughty, 

fenneth Doughty is at his home 
iiperating from a tonsil opera- ’
I

Itonald Rogers, son o f Mr. and 
K. O. C. Rogers, and Stewart  ̂
|tmes. son o f .Mr. and .Mrs. S tew -! 
1 Holmes, are home for the holi- 
y.s. The boys are students at the 
diversity o f New .Mexico at A1 

fiucrque.
K r .  and .Mrs. J e ff Richardson 
Irl Duluth spent Sunday in Mon 
licnt visiting old friends and for- 
rr residents, Mr and .Mrs M. E. 
ewart.
Clyde Clevenger, who was injur- 
1 while at work recently, is in a 
Dspital in El Paso, and w ill be 
lere until Christmas Day. His con- 
Ition is good. He is employed at 
le Coronado plant.

(
Brenda Jean and Renda Dean are 
he names chosen for the tiny twin 
laughters born recently in Artesia 
0 Mr. and Mrs. Perry  Henderson 
f  the Coronado plant.

.Mrs Ed Courville and sons, War- 
K  n and Morris, w ill spend the holi-

A U. S. TANK la hoisted aboard a  transport at Hungnam docks as U N  
forces are evacuated from  northeastern Korea. Photo by International 
New s photographer Irw in  Tress. (In ttm a tio n a i RadiophotoJ

VA Discount 
Yule Lean* for  
T il Putieuts

The managers o f the Veterans 

Adm inistration 's two hospitals in 
N ew  M exico have joined in a plea 
to relatives o f tulx-rculusis patient.s 
to help k«»ep the veterans in the 
hospitals during the Christmas hoi 
idays.

D. K. Dalager, manager o f  the 
hospital in Albuquerque, and Low 
e ll C Like, manager o f the hospital 
at Fort Bayard, warned that many 
patients w ill be endangering their 
own health as well as that o f their 
fam ilies and communities, if they 
insist on taking a Christmas vaca 
tion.

Tuberculosis veterans who have 
an active in fection w ill not receive 
permission to leave the ho.spital. 
the managers said. As in the past, 
however, when in the opinion of 
the doctors the patient has pro 
gressed beyond the infectious stage 
and fo r  whom a brie f interruption 
in treatment w ill not be harmful, 
passes w ill be issued. Such rases 
are in a small m inority in both hos 
pitals, they said Furloughs for gen 
eral medical and surgical cases 
w ill be considered also on the basis

S

jo f  medical feasibility but some 
'what more leniently.

Relatives o f patients can do their 
part by seeing to it that the vet 
erans do not leave against medical 
advice (A W O L : and do not get 
the feeling they are ‘ not wanted" 
at home MOiply because fam ily in 
vitations are not pressed, the man
agers Said Relatives should by all 
means, arrange to visit the patients, 
they stres.sed

VA  doctoi^ have sought to re 
duce leave taking among TB  pa 
tieiits to an absolute minimum, but 
recognize that such a policy runs 
I ounter to the desire of a large 
numtxT o f patients to be with their 
fanulie-^  ̂ during the holidays Both 
managers said they hope that mi 
( rea.sed understanding among pa 
tients, relatives and doctors thi> 
year w ill result in greater co-op
eration in the "stay on the ward" 
drive, and a reduction in "A W O L " 
cases which usually rise sharply at 
Christmas time.

.\ study was made o f the leave 
status last Christmas Day o f ap
proximately 9.5<K) tuberculosis pa 
tient- on the rolls of 33 V.\ hospi 
tals Slightly more than 30 per 
cent were on pa; or leave and for 
the month of Decemlier. 342 were 
•AWOL" or le ft against medical 

advice
The need for continuous treat

ment is essential fur those patients 
who require 21 or more hours a 
day bed rest, it was pointed out 
These are patients who are at the 
more critical stage in the treatment 
of their disease.

To meet the problem. V A  has c- 
tablished a year long program of 
education This calls for early di.*- 
cussion with patients to avoid their 
building up hopes of going home on 
Christmas, development o f mutual 
confidence between patient and 
diK’tor. demonstration of a persor.;il 
interest in the patient by the hos 
pital manager, the doctors, and all 
hospital personnel: continuous i*du 
cation of the patient on the -subject 
of tuberculosis a.*-- it affect." him. 
establishment of a pas" and leave 
policy which IS altered only slight 
ly. if at all. during the holiday 
season; provision for adequate en 
tertainment. assistance to patient-- 
and their fam ilies in meeting per 
sonal problems, and help in obtain
ing accomodations for familie." who 
visit patients at Chrlstma^ time

Both Albuquerque and Fort Bay 
ard hospitals are working out daily 
entertainment programs during the 
holidays with the aid of volunteer 
and service groups.

The area of the republic of A n 
dorra in Europe is 191 square 
miles

A pendulum cluck that work."' The first playing ca i.-,. ui'*d in 
perfectly in the United SUtes Venice. Italy in 1125. -ontaincd 
would have to be adjusted in Cen- 78 card;- in a pack 
tral Am erica The laa rer the equa

lwi’ng.ŝ '‘ -• dS-R...- ,.iivoi A I

Kll?
F\\()R\I!LK

IMI'l{i;SSI(»S u ^

i-tr

JOB 
PRINTING

mean."! two thinu."" t-= tni printer. 
It mean.> the effect that tyjie ha- nii r—the
effect that printed matter ha.- on the readt-r. We 
create only favorable impre.''.';lon.< I

"For Favorable lmpressioM>I”
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The Artesia \(l\oeale

days with relatives in Fluvanna. 
Texas.

The First Baptist Church Christ
mas program and tree was held at 
the church last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sw inford and 
son. J. D., expect to be Christmas 
guests at 1‘ampa. Texas, o f Mrs. 
Sw inford ’s mother, Mrs. E. F. 
Barnett, and fam ily, and her bro
ther, Kd Barnett, and Mrs Barnett, 
who form erly  lived  at Carper Camp 
and w ill be remembered by old 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Smith and son, 
Cordell, expect to spend the holi 
days at Ponca City and Tulsa. Okla., 
and Chicago, and Milwaukee, Wis., 
visiting relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. Donald Hyder o f 
W yom ing plan to be Christmas 
guests o f their parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Hyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
A.sa Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
F ield o f Missouri plan to visit Mrs.

1 F ie ld ’s father, John Hyder, and 
.Mrs. Hyder, over the holidays.

I The Christmas party fo r  the 
I members o f the ladies’ class o f the 
I First Baptist Church was held at 
I the church Friday even ing o f last 
week Mrs. Bud North  had charge 
o f the business meeting. A  g ift  ex- 

I change whe held and “ mystery 
friends”  were chosen for the com
ing year. Fru it cake and coffee  
were served to Mmes. E. J. Hollis. 
Rufus Swinford, Ed Courville, Ed 
Jackson, N. G. Barton, Jim Starkey, 
Jack Phillips, E lvery  Baker, Garel 
W estall, Boyd North, Carl Roth- 
rock, W. R McClendon, Glen A r 
thur, G. G. Unangst, W. A . Ham
mond, and F. A. Blum, and several 
others. Guests en joyed a social 
hour.

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S
FROM ALL OF LS AT NELSON S TO AI.L OF W V.
IT IS A n.KASlKK TO (;IVK VOl SO I.OV̂ . I.OM PRICI-S:

FOR FRIDAY \M) SATFRDAV. DKFFMRFR 22 AM) 2{:

n

I Nova Scotia was first discovered 
I in 1497 by John Cabot. The first 
settlers, however, were French.

NOTICE!

\li elconie Neijjlihor (lampaip
Oni e Every W eek W e W ill G ive .Away FRE E  
\  Change o f Oil and a Wash and Grease Job.

AValch Our Ad in the Friday Paper fo r  Lucky Name.

This AVeek’s Lucky Name: A’ ictor J. Omelian, 809 S. Third SL ,

l)a\ id Sanders Chevron Station
1206 SO I TH  F IR S T  S TR E E T

Jell-o
Coconut

Aiisorlcd Flavors
l'k«. 5c

W  » 5  W5 w m a  W J XW S f V * f '  IBP iSP SW i!W W * 3KV W t 5 B 0  BH WJ Wt  ■

Bakers I  p*
J lli .l* k j; .1 0 C

»S * 0  BP XW WS WJ XW * 0  HP SP SP IBP W t I S P  W* sea SB Wt 38(5 Wt WJ

Northmoor's lb. Box

Chocolate Covered
Cherries 3 7

TllK

JUMBO SYSTEM
(Formerly Carter’s Cafe)

WILL OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2!

We Are Completely Remodeling and Will Offer 
the People of This Community the Finest of 
Foods, at the Most Reasonable Priees, Served in 
Very Pleasant Surroundings.

We Will Specialize in Steaks, Chicken and Jumho 
Shrimp. Our Daily Menu will Be ('omplete and 
We Will Serve a Full Line of Sandwiches and Soft 
Drinks Including Malts, Shakes, etc.

Order̂  ̂Prepared to Take Out.

HOURS: 5 A. M. to 12 P. M. DAILY!

l)B0]e(5]epiei5ia(5330]B(5ispjSP)a0ia0i3(5iipiePHPie0H0iapx:pi8pispisiaH0ie(5iepi8PHPi80i8i5ie

Sug Pure Cane f t Q
a r  l(lll».Baj:O J/C

t W5 XW * 0  XS5 XW 38(5 HP »  ■ IBP 383 IBP XS5 380 X «  IBP SS* lap IB(* Xa S0  wet HP ISP 18(5 XSS HO IBP * 0  ISP 38(

Eagle Brand Milk 27c
(38(538(5 XB53803S0 XS5 ISP HTT IBP HP 3SP380380180 3S('̂  3S0 ISP 3S(5 HP HP 380 IBP HP 380 HP x a  380IBP HP 38»

DatesDromedary Rilled
l \ . 19c

FRl I ! \M) VFbFTABI F DKRT.

POTATOES
r. s. N o. 1

R u sse ls  _ found 30

CRANBERRIES

CELERY

Kalmor
One I'ound I’kjf.

VW PS LHT i.W iXK VHE ittt ^  ̂  UK £S  IHC PH pac v e  iW y s  XW PS

Firm and Crisp________ found

15‘
8

s rp sp sp sP K P K P S P s> :p s ;H (p sp sp s .H £ P S P S P S p s)^ x S x 3 S P sp sp sp S u S £ n f

AVO C AD O S l.arije S ize____ Fach 10 0
PS PS PS PS  pH . S  PS  PS PS PS PS. PS PS PS PS PS  xH. PS PH PS PS  PS  PS PS

'0Y A M S
W P S  PS PS PS P S P ---------

GRAPES

.Maryland Swc€t>_______ I’ound 7'
W PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS 1

_  „ _ 0
L arjio  H u n ch o > ______ fo u n d 13

Flour' 79c
W380H0H0HP3a0HP3S?ta" W ' S; '  HP HP 380HP HP HP HP HP HP380HP 380r *  HP HP380HP HP X

.Gold Yledal
10 III. Bag

HP HP H0380380380380 Xt"!-H T IS P  350 J8P38038P iSP 3BP HP380 HP HP HP HP HP HP HP HP HP HP HP

Tomato Soup’'''''̂ “ (i,„9c
RP3BPHP3SP38P38P3SP3S' ' HP H:; c .' S; v S '  HP H: ’ H ' 180380380)80 IBP HP 380 3BP

White Swan

Grapefruit Juice 25c
• •

\t e \tish Evervvoiie
«  »

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 1‘ROSREROUS NEYT YEAR!

MEAT DEPIRFMENT

SwilT'.s Rremiiim, (Tirî Ima;; W rapped

Bacon 65c
X £SX IBS ES PS £(S £ «  m o a s  PS lew PS !E3S »S  PS V3S £(S £W m  ^<S vW ££

Pevtoirs (iuml. ( lirislmas Wrapped

Hams 59c
(S PS PS !E(S PS PS PS EH! PS PS iH( PS PS PS PS PS IW PS PS PS I2IS PS PS PS PS PS e

Aounjr Local 3 to 3 Ih. av erager r

Hens
Bacon'
« JPTA

Oysters'

Pound 55c i
(PS PS PS PS pc

42c
1 i s  PS PS PS / S  PS i-H! ys. PS PS V S  PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS PS £H! PS PS EH

Corn kin", sliced
Pound*

. 380 sap 380 380 IBP HtV HP 3SP IBP 380 380 3Ĥ  380380HP S8P  380 SS V IBP580 380HP HP 380 HP XWHf

Fresh Selects Q C ^
Pinl%/OC

5HP3BPHP3S5 HP380380310380 380380380X85 W9

HARLAN HUMBLES FRITZ MOELLER

J U M B O  S Y S T E M
fex k O t 323 West Main Street f -

Phone 221
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R otary Club lias 
G ift Exi'hanav 
At Tiwsday Meet

M em b«n of the Artesia Rotary 
Club enjoyed an exchange of giftt 
and inform al party  Tuesday noun 
a t the weekly luncheon meeting, 
at which there wa:> no special pro
gram.

Jack Tinson, who has served as 
Santa Claus num erous times, was 
in charge of the presentation of 
gifts, for which members and 
guests drew number.

P resident Charlie Bullock ap
pointed Bill .McOinty, Thad !'ox 
and E. B. Bullock as a committee 
to purchase a Christmas present 
for and present to George Nick- 
olds, scoutm aster of the Boy Scout 
troop sponsored by the club.

Rev C A. Clark, pastor of the 
Sherman M e m o r i a l  Methodist 
Community Church at Loco Hills, 
expressed thanks to the club for 
treats for the Christmas parties of 
his church and the Loco Hills Bap
tist Church.

National (luard Drill 
Is Cut t)ut Until I
After Holidays

There was no drill for the Na
tional Guard unit Wednesday night, I 
nor will there be drill W ednesday' 
night of next week because of the 
holiday season, it was announced 
by Capt. .Marshall Belshe, com -' 

I niandmg officer.
He said that when drills are re

sumed on Wednesday night, Jan. 
3. all members of the battery are 
to turn in clothing which has been 
issued to them, in preparation for 

i inventory, which u  scheduled for 
Jan. 12. Members are to report as 
usual, but in civilian clothes, the 
.aptam  said

Captain Belshe also announced 
there still are a few vacancies for 
personnel in the battery and invit
ed eligible young men to see him 
111 regard to enlisting.

Potpourri—
(Continued Uom page one) 

a half inches long. With tra ile r it 
IS nine inches over all.

On the top of the jeep is a map 
of the U.S. zone in Germany and 
underneath that is the wording, 
"Germany— 1950.”

But here is wherein the outfit 
IS unique:

If you're hungry for a smoke, 
just lift the h in g ^  jeep lid and 
there you have a cigaret box

Then tu rn  a little lever next to 
the driver's seat and up pops the 
hood, revealing a cigaret lighter, 
which IS lighted by the action of 
the hood.

The trailer? Why, that's the ash 
tray, of course!

Here and There

y i n n i n a t i f m s —

Olsstm—
(Conunueo from  rage  1)

McQuay, had figures of Santa, four 
reindeer on roof, a sign, scarlet on 
aluminum. "Season's Greetings. ' 
two elves and th ree barrels in front 
of the window.

McQuay u  engaged in interior 
decorating and cabinet work

Display of Dr. Crouch, first place 
wmner in the north of Grand sec
tion. had two giant-size pepper
m int canes at the door, a replica 
of a snow n u n  and Christmas trees 
with sundry lights, expertly blend
ed into the background of the 
house

Crouch is an osteopathic physi
cian and surgeon and ow ner of ,\r- 
tesia Osteopathic Hospital A 
Clinic.

Simple but effective, was the 
display of Cox. runner-up in the 
area. His display had four large 
size scarlet tapers topped with 
green wreaths against a back
ground of a big Christmas tree

Cox u  m anager of Sprouse-Reitz 
No. 1 variety store.

A m eriean —
(Contlimed tron page one)

freedom and democracy . . "
Commander Simons u id  that 

each individual should participate 
in the prayers for peace in the 
church of his choice or as he other 
wise wuhes, but stressed the ne
cessity of turning in unison to 
G reat Power in asking that peace 
shall prevail.

A t the same time. Commander 
Simons said, there should be no 
let down in preparednes.s, but ra th 
er that preparations for war should 
be speeded, while asking Divine 
deliverance from war.

(C ortm uee e'om pa^e one) 
past com mander of the V F.W.

Bill Dunnam. service officer f o r , 
I he th ree veterans' organizations 
here, who served as toastmaster, 
was presented a beautiful luggage 
case from the chapter in recogni-, 

I tion of his work as serx'ice officer.
The nominations for officers for 

the coming year were made after 
the joint meeting, when the men's! 
and women's groups held separate 
meetings. !

Named for consideration at t h e ' 
January meeting were For com
mander. Kenneth Jones, W alter 
Wood and Buster Cline, senior vice 
commander. K K Wade and Wade 
I'unningham . junior vice com
mander Bill Boggs and Fred Lo
pez: treasurer. Leland W ittkopp. 
chaplain. Rufus E Lee. officer o f . 
the day. Lauren E Frego and Sid-1 
ney Smith, serv ice officer. Bill | 
Dunnam.

The nom inating committee, nam-1 
ed by Commander Julius Chandler, | 
consisted of Leland Wittkopp, W 
H Ledbetter and Wade Cunning
ham. I

At the conclusion of the men's I 
and women's meetings, bingo was i 
played for prizes, but for a small | 
charge to raise money to hire some
one to repair and paint toys which 
the veterans have collected to give 
for Christmas, inasmuch as volun
teer workers have not been forth
coming About $24 was realized for 
the purpose.

This rew rite man. using notes 
of another staff member, reg ret
tably messed up the story in the 
Tuesday issue of the death in Ros
well of Jam es Cooley, Jr.

Mr. Cooley was a son-in-law of 
Mrs. Nell Albert of Artesia. w here
as we understood he was her 
nephew.

And knowing tha t Mrs. A lbert, 
Mrs W H Ballard and Emery Car
per are sisters and brothers, we 
reported that he was the nephew 
of all three, a serious blunder.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the rem aining letters to 
Santa Claus which have come our 
way — that is, those which were 
signed

However we have had to discard 
a num ber because the youngsters 
failed to sign their names, so it is 
unlikely our publishing them 
would tip off Santa Claus as to 
what they most desire for Christ
mas. Then there were those which 
were obviously the sincere work 
of tots, who as yet have not learn
ed to write, but whose messages 
to Santa were from the heart. We 
could do nothing about them

Of those the senders of which 
we cannot identify is one from 
Betty Ann We won't publish the 
full letter, but we will pass on 
Betty Ann's poatscripL in case 
Santa knows her last name:

" P S .—I'm getting my Dad a 
cowboy s u it  so don't you.”

Dediratitpn Se iv  
( l a r k  Ihm ie  to 
lie  ott Dee. 27

P a r ty —
(Continued irom  yage one) 

singing of carols a t the meeting 
W ednesday noon. They sang "Si
lent Night.” one verse of which was 
sung as a solo by Mrs. Clyde Dun- 
gan, accompanist and "Joy to the 
W orld.”

Music was provided by three high 
school boys. Bill Brown on the 
piano, Louis Campanella, accord- 
ian and F red Hernandez, bass viol.

A barbershop quarte t compo.sed 
of Howard Haynes. Ben Caudle. 
Glenn Caskey and V. F Lowrey 
sang. “O Come All Ye F a ith fu l' 
and “Silent Night "

Con are.ss—. ^ r e . s s -
(C onunaeo from  Page 11  

m unity is urged to crowd into 
the churchs of the ir choice and 
to participate with all their 
hearts in this nationwide call 
to penitence and acknowledg
m ent of our dependence upon 
the True and Living God."

The new home of Rev C A . 
Clark, retired  Methodist m inister | 
and Mrs. Clark at "08 South Eighth j 
Street will be dedicated at 2 30i 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 1 
27. '

The officiating m inister will be 
- Rev T Edgar Neal of Levelland, 
Texa.s. Mrs Clark's brother, with 
other m inisters assisting.

An invitation has been extended 
to the public to attend. .After the 
ceremony. Rev and Mrs Clark 
will be a t home throughout the 
rfternoon.

Rev Clark retired  from the ac
tive m inistry afte r 50 years in the 
ministry in the fall of 1947. He 
had served as pastor of the F irst 
Methodist C hurch of Artesia at that 
time since 1941.

A fter his retirem ent. Rev Clark 
served as supply pastor at Dexter 
two years and he has been supply 
pastor at the Sherman Memorial 
Methodist Community Church at 
Loco Hills since then.

Rev and .Mrs. Clark moved into 
i their new home last May at the 

time of Its completion.

Comes a welcome and gracious 
note on a beautiful Christmas card 
from Claude Simpson, m anager of 
the Roswell Chamber of Com
merce:

"Best wuhes for a Merry C hrist
man and may your advertisers be 
prolific in 1951, your readers tern 
perate and your health good That 
I know, would bring you happi
ness.

“I am sure our 700 members 
would want to jo in  me in th u  
greeting."

And to our many friends, those 
whom we have not been able to say 
so personally or by card:

Merry C hristm as—A.L.B.

About 80,000 copies of the Bible 
are sold each day.

Mrs. Merle Story drove to El 
Paso Wednesday to m eet her son, 
Lewis W. Story, who is attending 
the National University of Mexico 
in Mexico City. He arrived in El 
Paso by airplane. He plans to spend 
the  Christmas holidays here. Mrs 
Effie Wingfield and Mrs. J. M. 
Story accompanied Mrs. Story to 
El Paso. They returned Wednesday 
evening.

Don Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs 
O. S. Brewer, and Charles Henson, 
son of Mrs. Helen Henson, who are 
attending New Mexico Military In
stitute at Roswell arrived home 
Wednesday to spend the ir Christ
mas vacation with the ir parents.

Stanley Saikin, who is attending 
the University of Texas a t Austin, 
arrived home Wednesday evening 
to spend Christmas vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Saikin, and sisters

Sylvia Amstutz, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Amstutz. and Ro
ald and Jerry  Dublin, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Dublin, who are a t
tending Texas Christian University 
at Fort Worth, and Miss Carol 
Hensley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Owen Hensley, who is attending 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas, drove home together and 
arrived Wednesday evening to 
spend the ir Christmas vacations 
with their parents.

Howard Stroup took his father. 
Dr H J. Stroup, on Wednesday to 
Oklahoma City, where he will be 
at the St. Anthony's Hospital about 
a week

Norvel Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Howell: Joe Beaty, sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beaty, and 
W alter Burch, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Burch, who are attending 
Eastern New Mexico University at 
Portales, arrived home Friday of 
last week to spend the ir Cbristmai 
vacation with their families

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Krantz and 
children drove Sunday to  Okla 
home City, where the ir older son 
Phil Clarke, entered  the Balyeal 
Clinic. They expect to re tu rn  home 
the la tte r part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze and 
sons. Donald and Perry  Schulze, 
plan to spend Sunday and Monday 
at Midland, Texas, visiting another 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Schulze.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heflin were 
to drive to  El Paso today to meet 
Mrs Heflin’s sisters. Misses Eliza
beth and Hilda Seivers, of San 
Francisco, Calif., who will spend 
their Christmas vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. Heflin.

Mr. and Mrs E verett Crume 
drove to Portales Friday of last 
week to bring their daughter, Betty 
Crume, home for the Christmas 
vacation. Betty is attending Eastern 
New Mexico University.

Mrs. J. W. Nellis drove to Mid
land, Texas, Thursday to  spend 
Christmas with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn 
and th ree children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Staggs and

two daughters plan to spend Christ- 
n u s 'D a y  in Roswell visiting Mrs. 
Stagg's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Char
lie Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stogner 
and daughter Patsy, are leaving 
Sunday to visit Mr. Stogner's sis
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bolin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Elam at Lubbock, Texas and 
Mr. Stogner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Stogner at Lamesa, Texas, 
over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Savoie and 
daughter, Mary Frances, were to 
leave today for Pautea, Okla., to 
spend Christm as with Mrs. Savoie's 
parents.

.Mr and Mrs. Ivan H erbert and 
three children plan to spend 
Christmas Day visiting Mrs. H er
bert’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Young, in Rswell.

Christmas—
(Continued from Page One) 

California, which odyssey they 
continued the day afte r Christmas, 
and more of which they disclosed 
in the ir le tte r to  Judge Josey. Af
ter continuing to California, they 
wrote, they were not satisfied, 
found no work, and started  home 
again.

At Blythe, Calif., Clifford be 
came ill. But they pushed on and 
made it back to Portland on Feb. 
5, hitchhiking in the cold, but 
somewhat bolstered up with the 
coats they had received for C hrist
mas here.

A fter arriving in Artesia total 
strangers on Christmas Eve, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford found friends, 
stayed over Christmas Day on

which they attended services at 
the Baptist Church, were cordially 
welcomed by Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
pastor, and were introduced by 

I him to a num ber of members 
I A fter they had enjoyed the ir 
turkey dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford spent the rem ainder of C hrist
mas at the hotel, warm in bodily 
heat and warm of heart, as they 
have just w ritten Judge Josey.

The visitors from Maine, staying 
home in spite of the colder w eath
er, after the ir experience of a year

ago, highly p r a i s e d ^  
A rtesia for their kia 
Christian spirit.

But after all, that saii 
Eve when they arrivazl 
could not be pcrmiiud J  
the cold without oh» '  
Christmas and a bit o( j 
for this is Artesia.

And that is a Chris* 
enacted in Artesia, 
sp irit of the season > 
tains here during the 
as it should everywhere

SIE THESE lABOR SAVERS

M IXM ASTER TOASTER

M ixes, m asbet, w hips, 
b e a ts , s t ir s , b lc o d s ,  
juices, etc. Saves time 
a n d  a r m -w o r k i I n 
cludes juicer attach
m ent, tw o  bow ls.

A ll you  d o  is  drop  
in  the bread. Bread 
low ers itself auto
m atically, n o  lev
ers to  push. Toast 
raises itself silent
ly , w ith o u t  p o p 
ping or  banging.

COFFEEiRASTER IRON M ASTER
It's automatic! Yon can’t 
miss! Same perfect coffee 
every tim e. Shuts itself 
off w hen coffee is  don e, 
resets itself to  keep  coffee  
hot.

C,em-likc chrom e plate, 
inside and out.

H e a ts  q u ic k e r —  
stays boimr— irons 
faster. Start iron
in g  in  30  seconds 
after vou c o n n ^  
i t .  T n u m b - T i p ,  
H eat Regulator

6 Ilf EGG COOKER W AFFLE RAKER

C ooks eggs <Ae same e*v»y 
/rmr e x a a ly  as you like  
them —all autom atically. 
Very soft, m edium , bard 
or any degree in between. 
6  eg g  capacity.

M akes 4  deli 
c io u s ,  g o o d -  
s ized  w a ffle s  
a t  o n e  t i m e  
autom atically. 
N o  confusion.%.VOlu»av«ae _
w aiting , or delay  between waBles- 
serves 4  people with t>nc baking.

CLEM & CLEM
Pl.U.MBlNG .AND APPLIAM'KS 

108 West .Main

ililEl
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uleen Christmas Shoppinji?
That’s the spirit! But Santa Claus isn’t gor 
pay those e.xtra bills for you. Take care of th 
with one of our convenient, personal SM.sj 
LOANS!
We’ll lend you up to $o00.0() on your sign: 
auto, furniture or other collateral. Drop by 
day! .

ASK TO SKK “RKD ” HUNTKK.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT tO.
Phone 11303 West Main

Although It was called the War 
of 1812. most of the fighting 
took place in 1813 and 1814.

Sl'BS( RIBE TO THE ADVOCAIE

HERE'S A CASE WHERE THE 
POSTMAN RINGS TWICE

W hy no t lot th« S outhw oatem  

Public Sorvlcn C o m p an y  divi- 

dontU  p a y  youz oloctrlc bill?

Let the Postm an deliver your electric 
bills and at the sam<» time the where- 
wlthaU to pay them -D IV ID EN D S 
on your Southwestern Public Service 
common sto--k

A lthough  th is Is ca lle d  to the atten tion  of the  h e a d  ol the 
fam ily , th e re  la no  rea so n  w h y  sm all b u s in e sse s  — pro
fessio n a l p eo p le  — Industrial co n cern s — emd Institutiona 
c a n n o t p u t th is  p lo n  Into sfiect.

-H ow  L arge Is Your E lectrical Blll-
T e a r  B i l l C o r r e n l N um b er of A p p ro x  t
Y e a r ly ? D iv id e n d s S h a re s  Needed T o  B e  In
S 40. S 44.80 40 S 640
S 80. S 61.60 55 $ 880
S 80. S 84.00 75 $ 1 2 0 0
$ 1 0 0 . $ 1 1 2 .0 0 100 $1600

Your return on money invested In Southwestern Public Service 
Common Stock s t  current price would be ovei be.sed on
s  yearly Indicated dividend rate  of al 12 a share.

C oll o r Write Us Today.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY
m vaST M E N T  DEPARTMENT 

Members NsUonsI Asso'.tsUon of Security Denlera 
103 West Fourth Street

Pkon* Mt-569 RoewelL N. M.
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In the short time since it was presented, thousands of 
people have flocked to see the great new Silver Anni
versary Pontiac—few cars have ever had a reception to 
equal this. Most people came to admire, which is natural 
enough. But a great many people do more than admire, 
they start figuring—they begin to compare this wonder
fully beautiful and desirable car with th e ‘modest price 
tag it bears. The conclusion is obvious—no car, at any 
price, offers more for every new car dollar you invest than a 
great new Pontiac! Drop in any time and look at the car 
—then l(X)k a t the price—you’ll be doubly sure that 
dollar for dollar, you can’t  b n t  a Pontiac!

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 South Second

1/

Artesia, New v
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HiUs hem* LOADING TO LEAVE AT HUNGNAM
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(Mrs. Earl Smith)
Lnd Mrs. Charles Rogers have 
'to  Albuquerque to be 
(Mrs Rogers’ mother, Mrs 
Miller. Mrs Rogers grand- 

John Raper, of literary 
died at Pueblo, Colo. Burial 
Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs Miller 

U Raper attended the funer- 
kiees.
[and Mrs W. R. McClendon 
hildren spent Thursday of 

leek in Hot Springs. 
pt.t.s Sunday in the home of 
£d Mrs Sam Snow were Mrs 
pCoppinger and Mrs. George 
Dn of Artesia.

Jack Smith has been on the 
list The family lives on the 
ly Harris lease.
[and Mrs. John Snow of the 

lease are the parents of a 
Jimmy, bom Saturday night 
It week in Artesia General 
Ital. He is a nephew of Sam 
land Mrs Jack Smith, 
ksts Sunday in the home of 
ktid Mrs. Edgar Chase were 
knd Mrs. Oscar Doughty and 
|en  of Maljamar 
bhy Goodson of Amarillo, 
 ̂ plans to spend Christmas 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Dll Goodson, in Old Loco Hills 
. and Mrs W P. Ward and son 
mover from Alamogordo to 

Jair Camp in Old Loco Hills. 
^Sard is employed at the re
aring plant.

and Mrs. Dewey Hall are 
Jinning in Oklahoma City and 
K cities in the state visiting 
Rives
Rrland Wells spent Monday in 
pell where he went for medical 
Iment.

R. Doughty and Mr. and Mrs. 
ri- Doughty went to Borger, 
•a, after Mr. and .Mrs. Rube 
rden, who have moved here, 
and Mrs. Bearden are uncle 
aunt of Mrs. C. R. Doughty, 

enneth Doughty is at his home 
liperating from a tonsil opera-

X* \ I t

' ‘ ‘ a .

.,_*** -

A  U. S. TANK la holated abosu-d a transport at Hungnam docks as UN 
forces are evacuated from northeastern Korea. Photo by International 
News photographer Irwin Tress. (IntvmatiotMl RadiophotoJ

konald Rogers, son of Mr. and 
O. C. Rogers, and Stewart 

lines, son of Mr. and Mrs Stew- 
Holmes. are home for the holi- 

The boys arc students at the 
iversity of New .Mexico at Al- 
luerquc.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff Richard.son 

Duluth spent Sunday in Mon 
nent visiting old friends and for- 

residents, Mr. and .Mrs M. E. 
wart.

riyde Clevenger, who was injur- 
while at work recently, is in a 

^spital in El Paso, and will be 
|ore until Christmas Day. His con- 
tion is good. He is employed at 

Coronado plant.
H Brenda Jean and Renda Dean arc 
■e names chosen for the tiny twin 
laughten born recently in Artesia 
B .Mr. and Mrs. Perry Henderson 
f  the Coronado plant.

Mrs. Ed Courville and sons. War- 
len and Morris, will spend the holi

days with relatives in Fluvanna,
' Texas.

The First Baptist Church Christ- 
I mas program and tree was held at 
; the church last night.
I Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Swinford and 
son. J. D., expect to be Christmas 

. guests at Pampa, Texas, of Mrs.
I Sw inford's mother, Mrs. E. F. 
Barnett, and family, and her bro- 

I ther, Ed Barnett, and .Mrs. Barnett, 
' who formerly lived at Carper Camp 
and will be remembered by old 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and son, 
Cordell, expect to spend the holi
days at Ponca City and Tulsa, Ukla., 
and Chicago, and Milwaukee, Wis., 

{visiting relatives.
I .Mr .and Mrs. Donald Hyder of 
Wyoming plan to be Christmas 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa Ward. Mr and Mrs. Monroe 
Field of .Missouri plan to visit Mrs.

NOTICE!

V̂ elconie \ei<nlil)or Campaign
Onip Every Week We Will Give Away FREE 
.\ Change of Oil and a Wash and Grease Job.

Watrh Our Ad in the Friday Paper for Lucky Name.
This Week’s Lucky Name: Victor J. Omelian, 809 S. Third SL

Daviil Sanders Chevron Station
1206 SOUTH FIR.ST STREET

THK

JUMBO SYSTEM
(Formerly Carter’s Cafe)

WILL OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2!

We Are Completely Remodeling and Will Offer 
the People of This Community the Finest of 
Foods, at the Most Reasonable Prices, Serv ed in 
Very Pleasant Surroundings.

We Will Specialize in Steaks, Chicken and Jumbo 
Shrimp. Our Daily Menu will Be Complete and 
We Will Serve a Full Line of Sandwiches and Soft 
Drinks Including Malts, Shakes, etc.

Orders Prepared to Take Out.

HOURS: 5 A.M. to 12 P.M. DAILY!
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HARLAN HUMBLES FRITZ MOELLER

J U M B O  S Y S T E M

V A  D i f t c o i i n i f t t ^ s  

Yule Leave (or 
T il Pa lieu Is

The managers of the Veterans 
Administration's two hospitals in 
New .Mexico have joined in a plea 
to relatives of tulierculusis patients 
to help kt*ep the veterans in the 
hospitals during the Christmas hoi 
idays.

D. K. Dalager, manager of the 
hospital in .Albuquerque, and Low 
eli C Like, manager of the hospital 
at Fort Bayard, warned that many 
patients will be endangering their 
own health as well as that of their 
families and communities, if they 
insist on taking a Christmas vaca 
tion.

Tuberculosis veterans who have 
an active infection will not receive 
permission to leave the hospital, 
the managers said. As in the past, 
however, when in the opinion of 
the doctors the patient has pro 
gressed beyond the infectious stage 
and for whom a brief interruption 
in treatment will not be harmful, 
passes will be issued. Such cases 
are in a small minority in both hos
pitals, they said F'urloughs for gen 
erai medical and surgical cases 
will be considered also on the basis

I of medical feasibility but sume- 
'what more leniently.

Relatives of patients can do their 
part by seeing to it that the vet 
erans do not leave against medical 
advice (AWOL; and do not get 
the feeling they are "not wanted" 
at home simply because family in 
vitation- are not pressc’d, the man
agers said Relatives should by all 
i.iean.-- arrange to visit the patients, 
they stre^-,ed

VA diK-toi - have sought to re 
duee leave taking among TB pa 
tieiits to an Lbsolule minimum, but 
lecognize that such a policy runs 
'■'lunter to the desire of a large 
numtx-r of patients to be with their 
families during the holidays Both 
managers -aid they hope that mi 
crea.sed understanding among pa 
tients, relatives and doctors thir. 
vear will result in greater co-op 
cralion in the "stay on the ward" 
diivc. and a reduction in ".AWOL" 
ea.se* which usually rise sharply at 
Christmas time.

A study was made of the leave 
status last Christmas Day of ap
proximately 9.'Xg) tuberculosis pa 
tient- on the roll.s of 33 VA hospi
tals. Slightly more than 30 per 
cent were on p.;-- or leave and for 
the month of Decemlier, 342 were 
,\WOL" or left against medical 

advice
The need for continuous treat

ment is essential for those patient.- 
who require 21 or more hours a 
day bed rest, it was pointed out 
These are patients who are at the 
more critical stage in the treatment 
of their disease

To meet the problem. VA ha.‘- i 
tablished a year long program of 
education This calls (or early di: 
cus.sion with patients to avoid their 
building up hopes of going home on 
Christmas, development of mutual 
confidence between patient and 
diMtor demonstration ol a persor.al 
interest in the patient by the he 
pital manager, the diKtors and all 
hospital personnel: continuous edu 
cation of the patient on the subject 
of tuberculosis as it affect.'̂  him, 
establishment of a pa--- and leave 
policy which IS altered only -light 
1). if at all. during the holiday 
season: provision for adequate en 
tertainment. assistance to patient 
and their families in meeting per 
sonal problems, and help in obtain
ing accomodations for familie.'  ̂ who 
visit patients at Christmas time 

Both Albuquerque and Fort Bay 
ard hospitals are working out daily 
entertainment programs during the 
holidays with the aid of volunteer 
and service groups.

A pendulum duck tl; 
perfectly in the L'nn 
would have to be adju.sU 
tral America The niarer 
tor, the slower the 
swings

The area of the republic of .An
dorra in Europe is 191 square 
miles

KWOI!
IMI*HKS

I t  m e a n . '  t h e  e] 

e f f e c t  t h a t  p r i i  

< - r e a t e  o n l y  f a  

"For

ihe

i Field's father, John Hyder, and 
: Mrs. Hyder, over the holidays.

The Christmas party for the 
I members of the ladies’ class of the 
I First Baptist Church was held at 
I the church Friday evening of last 
; week Mrs. Bud North had charge 
, of the business meeting. A gift ex- 
' change whe held and "mystery 
I friends" were chosen for the com- 
j ing year. Fruit cake and coffee 
were served to Mmes. E. J. Hollis, 
Rufus Swinford, Ed Courville, Ed 

' Jackson, N. G. Barton, Jim Starkey, 
.Jack Phillips, Elvery Baker, Garel 
Westall, Boyd North, Carl Roth- 
rock, W. R McClendon, Glen Ar
thur, G. G. Unangst, W. A. Ham
mond, and F, A. Blum, and several 
others. Guests enjoyed a social 
hour.

Nova Scotia was first discovered 
I in 1497 by John Cabot. The first 
.settlers, however, were French.

323 West Main Street l*hone 221

MERRY CHRIST
FROM ALL OF IS  AT NELSON'S TO ALI
IT IS A I'LKASIKK TO (JIVK VOl SO MV.NT l.0\^. 
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Jell-o
Coconut'

Assorled Flavors 5c
«  Wt * 3  W*JB3 * 3  5B0 SW * 3  srt s r  s a  3 3  *3  * 3  laa * 3  * 3  S3 * 3  WJ WS W3 * 3  S»V

Rakers I  f
J lh .P k < :.1 0 C

W  *3583S3 S3 S3 SS3 * 3  S,^ S 3  S3 S3 S 3  S3 S 3  S3 S3 S3 S3 S3 S3 S3 S 3  S3 S3.5S3 S 3  S3 S3

Nortlimoor's Ih. Box

Chocolate Covered
Cherries 37
S)B3S3ie35B3S3ja3S35S3S35a3S3)B35e31B3»'S3S3S3)B>’ S 3S 3S 3 .S 3S 3)83S 3S 3S 3S 3S

ougar ioii).r,a«oj/c
4S31B35B3S35a31B3S3»7.S35S3S33835835a33B35S3S3583S3S3XW5B3SS='S3S3S3S3S3S3W

Brand Milk 27c
55B35a3S35B3)B35B35S3Sf’ S} S35535835B3583503S3S:-'3S3S3S3S31B3S3S3S3S3S3S3S3W

Dromedary Pilled 19cDates'

FRl IT \ND \
r .

KPOTATOES
IT 4SV 4SC 33 xS. ISV ̂  3 8 1 jAi .

(RANBERRI
3 3  33  3 3  VSr iSl 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 ^  33 3 3

CELERY
3  33  3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3  3 3 3 3 3 3  :S1 Xa 3 3  V

AVOCADOS
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 xSlJ33 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3  31

YAMS Marylam
SI 3 3  3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3  gJ33 3 3 3

GRAPES Lars

Pkg.
»ST«t5BS5 5855183)855 583 585? s?v 583 S 3  s s t s a s f i t s p i w a n s a s a s g w s s a s

.Gold Medal 70
Kill).Ba" /

5B3 583)83)83583)83 S3 ?=’ S:' S:'  S3 S:? S35B3 a r S3 583 583 S3 S5?S,=V S3 S3 S3 S3S3 S3 S3S3

Idle Swan

Flour'
Tomato Soup Q r
)8)5)83)83)a3)ea)83)83)B^TS''S:?583.S3)83)B35S:'S’S555S3583S35a35S^S3S3S3S3S3S3S3S3

^ like Swan

Grapefruit Juice 25c
• •

3)83583583)8358)5583583 S:'S¥* 583 583 583 583 583 583583 583583 583 583 S3 S3 S3 S3 S3 S3 S3583S3X

\\ie \ îsll Everyyoiie
* •

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A PROSPEROUS NET! YEAR!

8 iSV 385 X5S5 £585 £SE XSC Xa vSX XS 5

MEAT l)E

SwitVs Premium, (

Bacon
<£585 £585 £585 £585 £585385 £585 385 £585 xS. xS

PeyIon's Cured. (

Hams
585 385 £585 £585 385 385 £585 £585 £585 £58512-

Youn<][ Ltieal. 3 lor

Hens
U  (ionBacon
> S3 S3 S3 S£5 S5-1 S  5 SS-J S3 S3 S5’ S:

Oysters'^
l5835M(5M5M5VtS358)SS3S)35835B3S35835a35B3S)i)B3583S3S35B)i(S3S3583583S35B)KM)a5B3S3S35&?5a35S3S3S3S3S3S>

ELSON FOOD f
(W1 WEST MAIN here Your Dollars Have More Gents’
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The Arlesia Ailvoeate
i;uPIJbLlSHKU BY AUVOt’ ATK PUHL18HIN 

P̂ UblUK*fi AiiiiMt t». \M  
Th* Art«»i« Rnt#rpri»T

T>v* P»co* VaUtry Ntwa Th« Art««m Am^riran

ORVILLK 1C PKIK^'ILKY. PublUh«r 
VKKNON K UKYAN Ornfral Mana«rr 

A L BKUT. FMlitt»r
Pt'HLlSHKl) rVEKY Tl lWrAY AND FRIDAY 

At Sit Wm I Main Str«vt. Art^ia N M 
PntorvtJ na ••I'uriJ-rlttMi mn'Wr at thr p. « in Art«ria. New

und«r th« a4t of -»f Mart If 'V
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ACTJVl  MI Mi ' f f

Natl lal AJviTtMifiit RapnravnUitivt 
NFV^»r%rFR ADNKRTISINCI SKHVll'F.. IN 

I An affi :at« of tlMP N«ti >na: FAjita>ria1 AaaiM'iation 
OKKICrS

la* W Rai- = ‘'hirafti 1. III.
II ;■ “• K I ■ F "sn Frnnt r *1- Calif.

'R 'T IO N  RAT‘ 
0»# Ya^r : In Arts TraJr ^—- l.»ry 
0a« Yaar (Out* ?« A?f- la Trac^ T --n ‘ 

T«ar iOutaitW

PAYAHl.F IN \nVANCF

>ry H I VL .it in S * m  M. a: 14 M< 
t« ht

■ • f t  Rr*> .f Otil'oirta^. >f THanht. R#a«Ji^a N *■
A^varUainc. I& t'vnu par >i»r fi»r ' maartnaa. cvnu prr 
(•aartNma. Display advert' inp rata* m appli'atK'a
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Him'(Nil Is ^nntn (.Ians

U 4* C.an't )iii \ It
B  h A H I  \ L O \ | ) i  H l \ ( ,  lU't a.‘  a n.uiioi are j:i)iiip to leurii
”  that \ou I an t bu v .uid pav for frienii»liip n ith <lollar< ami i eti!-.

M >■ ha\e <.pfM| a tr>-im-ioliiii« aniomil of monr\ m Irviiij; to m Iii 
ami hold ihi- fneii<|..|ii|> of < erlaiii nation* of thi- world hut -«-emino|\ 
we haxen't \et eolten an-, renult*.

We (lerliap* ha\e poiiretl more tnone\ into I'.hina trviiip to aid 
and help th* ««- [leople; fe> i| them. " li,|(ie them. pro\ide ediii atioM and 
e !p them ti tak.e the ■ p. . a-Tion_' the n.ilioii'.

We have U-en hop«-f'il thev misrht rer “ ml-ei ih i -  and *liow iheir 
appn iaiion hul thev I iw r 't. 1 h« v haven't imle>.*. we . in h lieve all 
the a."iult* and atiai L» tin ar» now rnakiiii; on u* in Korea is grati
tude

Wi had th*- -ame experieiit ;• when we helped l.ipan foll.*witip one 
of her d i -a ste f .  We *ent some |i: million do llar -  in - i ipplie - to them. 
Ihev -aid thev would ii> v. i fortet thi-.  I hev didn t thev remernl*ereil 
it with the hornhine of IVarl Harhor.

And now I’ re- dent I rumaii want* to -»-nd -oine 7‘v million dollar-  
fo T ito  and t<> it- .- .luntr H i «  ountrv ha* -ulfered and i» 'ii lferiiig 
from a lioupht. Ihev need fooil.

Hut \metiian* need food and I m le "a m  do**n’t lii*l *hell out to 
feed them. Thev have to put lip *«ime eoll.iterial and »h.,iw i.'o ik I inten- 
tiriiis and their ahilitv to repav their loan.

W in  *houldn t I ito have to do ex.ntiv the same thinp.' We don't 
tni*t him or hi* • ountrv.

Now he need* help and we are one of the few nation- that < an 
help. »o he a-lv- for it. What will hi* an»wi-r l>e when we need help.'

And we an- in need of help I ho«»- nation* we have helped so 
man> time* and -o often aren't »o appre. lative. either. We do not know 
whr-ther we ran trust or depend on thrmi or not when we m-ed them.

if we have to fipht our own hatth-s and alone then whv maintain 
the other nations ind an«wer their e\erv plea for aid and help,' We 
had Iwtter pet a few of thes*- thinps on a hasirie—  ha*i- ami we had le t 
ter Irepin to realize that perliaps if we weren't sm h sui k> rs we mipht 
have a few of them in a po*ition to lie fon ed ami rei|irr’d to -tarid with 
ns.

Thev haven t siiffii ient apprei i.ition or pralitude to do it. O T . .P .

B ortf for (Ihoiifros

DESIGN FOR LIVING

This neu'spaper is a member of the .Audit Bureau of

IX Cirrulation .Ask for a copy of our latest .A U 0  rei>ort
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation
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J l "  I A A F \K  \ t  .O  we a*k' .1 th e  q m  - l ion  : How o ld  i* " .n i t a  < Liu* 
\ n d  we *aid the  o -w e r  p  . - - i ld  i* ■ m a t te ;  o f  le. in l .  o it l i a n k iv  

we d id  no t  kll W tc jn * w e | .
W e Were e r i a in  then  am i  a r e  - '  II i i t a n .  he i- verv o ld .  At the 

'a j i ie  : im e  he never  pr. w anv d d e i .  In fa< t. lie a t r i i  * w i th  h im  a  (w- 
r e n n ia l  v . l u th tu ln e - - .  whi- h ‘lelie* h i -  h o ip .  white  w h i*ker-  a n d  h a ir .

"  " a i i t a  t d a u -  i- a p a i a d o v ;  Ih  - , |d . hut - t i l l  I n ' -  Voiini;.
And f i e ih a p -  in :hal  par . i i lov  a n d  th e  n  a*-e fo r  it In - a sis ret we 

sh o u ld  a l l  l ea rn  am i p ia i  tn e th e  . |u a l i tv  -af L—iiip e te r n a l lv  jo llv  
a n d  k ind .

No one  e v er  --*w " a i i t a  X la iis  w hen  he  w a-  not j o l lv .  o r  w h en  he 
w a-  no t  pla< n ip .ithei p*-o|ih- -  i n le t e j t -  f i r - t  am i  U h o e  h i -  own.

t >h. -ure. -ore. we know that "aiita t .lau- i- a -viii led and the old 
fell.iw as We know him m \meri; a ha- lieeii • reated. |n-i a - h i-  ■ oiin- 
trrpart ha- Iws-n ■ reati d in oliei part- . ( the w.old. luit he is quite r>-al 
to us and to alnn -t .-verv one el-«- Me ha- t.iken the form of a man a 
jollv .  jenerou* man a p e r -m il i i  ation in kindm—  ami jovialne—  .if 
that Event whiih lie repje-,-rit- Ite. imiiik ip ite ; al at the jH-riiKl of 
the vear when that E vent approa' he,.

How o ld  1-  " a n l a .  we .i-k H e  w:i» . ' Id  w h en  we w ere  a In.v. EEiit 
he  w as  jo l lv .  \ n d  lie is idil  todav  Xml he i- - t i l l  jo llv  And he  w il l  Eve 
o ld  b u t  - t i l l  p e r e n n ia l lv  v o u n p  w hen  hov* o f  L’e n e r a t im i -  to  ' o m r  
a re  Eiere Aim! En w il l  U- |o l lv  then .

I h a t  th e n  i- the  -** ret ..f v. iuth.  T h a t  i» how o ld  ."an ta  i-. T h a t  i* 
whv we - h o u l d  e m i n a t e  h im  a n d  E»e jo l lv .  And in th a t ,  " a n t . i  p h n  e-  the  
h a p p i n e — a n d  in le r> - t -  d  . . t t i e i -  f i r - l .  we i an  -av tmlav a n d  *o limp 
as  t h e  wiirl d e x i - t -  a n d  in th e  - p i n t  of H im  in w h o -e  k i iid t ie— " a n t a  
( . l a u -  w as  I r e a t r d

Merrv Chnstma*' X 1..B.

Assif/fniHent
Mexico

^ s id a rA W A S H IN G T O
MARCH OF EVENTS

By G Ward Fenley
U«if«d Stotts For 
Foilurt of Any “iv ,

\J hat Other Editors Are Sayhif^
T tIF  C IIIN F S F  CH X\GF

Nine years ago the Japanese were giving the 
Chinese a beatin.L’ that left no doubt that all of China 
would Ih‘ subjugated. Sympathies of the .American 
people were strongly with the Chinese As a m atter 
of fact our aid to the Chinese was one of the reasons 
why the Japane.se attacked Pearl Harbor.

Xt that time prior to that time and in the last 
few month- talk of the "traditional friendship" be
tween the .American people and the Chinese people 
was general.

Today, we cannot help wondering what has hap
pened to that "traditional friendship." H undreds of 
thousands of Chinese are attacking and killing 

: greatly outnum bered Americans in Korea Perhaps 
that "traditional friendship" wa.s onesided—all of 
It was on our part.

And we cannot help wondering why the Chinese 
of today apparently are fighting us so much more 
ferociously than the Chinese of nine years ago fought 
the Jan,ine*e The Chinese communist army of to
day î= a powerful striking force. It is being used 
with cunning and efficiency in attacking United 
Nations troop‘ in Korea.

What has come over the Chinese’
Why do they fight better as com munists than 

they did as Chinese .Nationals?
That rai'i-; a question which not only applies 

to the Chinese; it also affects other people who have 
come under communist domination.

Why do people without hope turn  to com mun
ism’ The answer is obvious. It is because they must 
tK'lieve communi.sm holds out hope for them.

No well-fed. well-elothed American could begin 
.1 imagine the .squalor in which the Chinese masses 

live and the hopelessness of the ir lives They will 
turn to communism or any other "ism" that may 
give them .--ome encouragem ent. That is true all over 
the world It is a situation which can be combatted 

, only with reason. Communism may be a fever which 
will have to run its course Perhaps it would endang
er the patient to try to break that fever too soon!— 
E',1 Paso Times.

ing a lot of Indians with feathers in their hair, no 
body objected and thought it was just picturesque. 
However, now that rain making has been taken away 
from the Indians, along with practically everything 
else and turned into a coldly scientific proposition, 
things have changed, and am ateurs ju.st gum things 
up for the professionals.

,A pioneer .New XAirk rain maker, Dr. Bernard 
X'onnegut. who puts his faith in “.seeding” clouds 
with dry ice, says that som ething will have to be 
done to keep clouds earm arked for rain m akers who 
know their business and that means will have to be 
devi.sed to keep unwanted kibitzers on the sidelines

Am ateur rain makers, he says, are beclouding 
the i.ssuc by taking off in planes and scattering d,r>' 
ice amid the clouds just to see what will happen 
This makes things increasingly tough for those en 
gaged in making scientifically conducted tests, un 
der official auspices. The am ateurs are just ha.sten 
ing the day when they’ll be under governm ent con 
trol. or at least required to have a rain m aker's Ii 
cense.—Indianapolis Star.

XMXTKI R RAIN MAKFRS
It shouldn't surprise anybody, in the near fu

ture, to see "Keep Off the Clouds’ This .Mean Y O l"’ 
signs displayed in prominent places on clouds every
where

It's all the fault of these pesky am ateur rain 
makers. So long as rain makers, am ateur and other- 

I wise, confined their activities to rain dances, involv-

fR U Fl.T Y  TO POl.lCEMKN
The parking problem has been tem porarily 

.solved in Irvington. N. J. During the Christm as shop- 
pinc rush parkers may place their cars beside the 
m eters and if the ir tim e runs out the officers who 
ordinarily would report them  as traffic offenders 
will put a nickel in the slot of any m eter showing 
a violation The fund of nickels is provided by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The effect of this plan on Christmas sales prob
ably will E)e satisfactory to the m erchants in the 
Chamber of Commerce. But the possible effect on 
the patrolman is disconcerting to consider.

XX'hen some careless motorist violates a traffic 
rule, a sort of chain reaction takes place in the prop
erly preconditioned “copper.” His jaw set His hand 
whips out a whistle. His lungs swell up like a mighty 
bellows. And the rest is what every motorist knows. 
■At a parking m eter showing a red flag the police
mans' hand whips out a little book instead of a 
whistle, but the jaws set just the same.

Under the Irvington plan the policeman will 
mentally go through this heroic routine right up to 
the point where all his highly trained responses cry 
for Olympian retribution on the offender. And then 
—the policeman must smile sheepishly, pretending 
to like what he's doing and to l>e feeling like Santa 

I Claus and drop another nickel in.
I Let the parker beware when open season re- 
' turns in Irvington!—Christian Sciene Monitor.

If you're like me. you’ll wait 
until Christmas Eve to stock up on 
Yuletide gifts.

But already I know what I'm go
ing to send Millard Huii.sley, news 
editor of The .Albuquerque Journal 
It'll be fishing tackle.

In a story about Mechem's new 
apiKiintments, he said that Elliott 
Barker would evidently continue 
as head of the game and wish de
partm ent. Good wishing. Millard 

To Gordon Greaves of The For 
tales Daily News we’re dedicating 
a book on the speed of animals. 
Elephants, despite "Gordon's esti
mate, can't run anything like 60 
miles per hour They can 't even 
do 23 miles per hour

The .Afncaii elephant’s lop speed 
—when charging, according to 
UNM Prof Martin Fleck—is 24W 
miles per hour T hat’s from the 
horse's mouth and straight.

To Jack Sitton of The Carl.sbad 
Current-.Argus. we’d like to give 
about 20,000 o ther citizens of the 
caliber of Bobby Dean Hue, the 
brilliant yet good old common 
every-day boy from the ranch who 
knocked o ff a Rhodes scholarship 
award. .At the university we’re  as 
proud of Bobby as arc Mr. and Mrs 
XX’. XX’ Pue of Carlsbad

I saw a C hristm as, ad in some 
state paper. Maybe it's best not to 
name the paper It was a shoe store 
ad but a typo put a different flavor 
to its original intention

Emblazoned in 00-point type 
were the words: “ Biggest Collec
tion of Play Shes in Town ’’

Guess we’ll dedicate that one 
to Wallace Barnes of The Gallup 
Independent

Since Jim m ie Bartier of The 
Range is always having trouble 
with furriners who can’t say Raton, 
we're going to send him a book 
we’re working up at the university 
on how to pronounce the names of 
5000 towns, rivers, mountains, 
lakes, pueblos, and forests in New 
Mexico. We hope Jim m ie will pass 
it on to some radio announcers who 
insist on pronouncing Jemez with 
a “J "  instead of an “H”

To all those o thers—XX’ill Har
rison. Santa Fe; A. L. (Pot) Bert. 
Artesia: C arter XX'aid, Belen; Paul 
Tooley and A rietta Coleman, Truth 
or Con.sequences; Homer Gruver, 
Cruces; Ed Guthm ann, Springer; 
Ann Clark. Santa Fe; Karl Guth
mann. Roy, and dozens of others, 
we'd like to send Christmas gifts 
that would be in keeping with the 
imm ortal words of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson.

Emerson wrote; “Rings and 
jewels are not gifts—ju st apologies 
for gifts. The only true  gift is a 
portion of thyself”  j

The real Christm as tree is the! 
tree  of life— its branches spread 
over all lands and its leaves scat
tered for the healing of all nations.

In the year of Our Lord 1950, 
the re’s too much baiting nations 
much as we used to trap  a wily 
saddle horse. W e'd approach him  
with a cube of sugar in an out-; 
stretched hand and a bridle hidden I 
behind our back.

Today we go around the world 
with food and good will in one hand 
and an H-bomb in the other O ther 
nations— this does not include the 
Reds—can’t get the ir eyes off the 
H>-bomb.

As to tal mobilization tightens 
our belts, may we wish for each 
of you a world of willing co-opera
tion, many little self-denials, bush
els of little honesties, nameless acts 
of kindness, and innum erable silent 
victories over favorite temptations.

At Christm astim e, these are the 
threads of gold which when woven 
together gleam so brightly  in the 
pattenr of life that Gor approves.

U. $. Leaders Worrietf 
Over A ppeosem ent Trend

Special to Central Press
'W T 'A S H IN O T O N — United States offlcials frank ly are WurriKi 
W  revival among war-weary Europeans for appeasm ^ni 

the Communlats in the Par East The United States ia 
that any appeasement today would only bring the invasion of E . 
by R «J  armies just so much the sooner.

XX t̂h the Chinese Communist forces now pouring into Korea ei- I 
of being the spark to set off W orld W ar HI. the Europeans art V* 

resented as wanting the United Nations tu mi-' 
deal with Red China on Kormoea, Korea ami t* 
berahip in the UN.

The United States, on the other haiul, , 
believe that any “ deal" with Red China wiH l 
w ater until the Reds are driven out of Korea =1 
back Into China.

The United States also believes that s U.V 
with the Reds would not be worth the pap,, 
which it is written and in the long run r  
make the U N  as weak as the late Leana 
Nationa.

We<h’ itan
•  D R A F T  R F J E fT IO N S  A rm y om ciali atyti| 
some o f the public criticism o f the high rata 
draft rejections fails to take Into a c  o; ' >h ,̂ 

lecUve syatem under which the draft is conducted.
For instance, IS per cent o f prospective draftees are r^jerteii Icfl 

failure to pass an intelligence test. This test measures ' ability a| 
learn’’ and generally speaking more education dues not improve tb| 
grade. ®

Moreover, for reaaons o f selection, the teat is deliberately desipi.-I 
with the idea that 13 per cent of the people could not pass it. U 
population became more intelligent, requirements would be rsi*-- 
until about 12 per cent were still excluded.

There also are many cases where a man would be entirely sc.- 
able U he underwent an expensive operation or treatment, but 
A rm y does not see why it should undertake this expense anj J tij] 
when &t draftees are available.

M N E W  R E N T  F IG H T—One o f the Arst controversial issues to futg 
the 82nd Congress when tt meets in January probaWy will be a u. I 
news! o f the Aght over extending federal rent controls.

W ith a temporary extension o f 60 days to keep the pre; *nt mtS 
law in force until about March 1, the Aght in the new O-eeress v.u ■ 
be over the enactment o f a long-range rent control law

Unless the international ittuation improves, the chances icr a ' 
one-year law are fair. <Of course, i f  the United States bz -omee a. | 
volved in an outright war in a few  months, passage o f a rent Isv a | 
believed certain

However, any new type law will d iffer from  the present set n i 
many respects. ProMUng by mistakes found in the present rent law. 
the legislators may pass s more fluid type o f legislation.

•  N EW  P R IO R IT IE S  Civilian aviation ia assured o f •iiff.clfnt r.(T 
transports and spare parts under a new priority system to keep cor ■ 
mercial airlines in operation despite m ilitary demands on the inoustry.

Under the new procedure, the C ivil Aeronautics 
Board and Civil Aeronautics Administration act as 
“ claimant agencies" before the National Production 
Administration to obtain “ d ircctivea" for planes and 
spare parts.

'The directives will require manufacturer to sand
wich In the transports on the asaemfcly lines between r 
and to put out spare parts a i needed.

The C A A  w ill handle requests from  scheduled and non-«eheduW 
carriers fo r  “ whole" transporU while the C AB  w ill expedite order* 
fo r  spare parts and fo r  smaller planet for the rest o f the s\ist;ea 
industry.

C A I, CAA 

“ Clalfnast 
AteiKisi’

lary plane*

W hat to Senfl 
VA Patients 
Vor Christmas

Xfeterans Adm inistration has 
listed some “dos" and “don’ts" for 
persons planning to give gifts to 
patients in VA hospitals.

The following types of gifts be 
long in the “do" category, as they 
seem to be quite popular with vet- 
eranpatien ts.

Cfgarets and cigars.
Books of canteen tickets, good 

for purchases in VA hospital can 
teens.

Toilet articles such as shaving 
lotion, combs, hairdressing, soap, 
and the like.

Stationery, pens, pencils, g reet
ing cards, and other sim ilar items.

Handkerchiefs and socks.
New phonograph records— after

a patient's musical tastes have been 
learned.

Gifts in the following categoriM 
are not required, and should not b« 
sent to patients:

Used books, magazine* playioi 
cards, puzzles and games Items 
such as these are secured new and 
■n sufficient quantity by the hoa 
pitals.

Candy and cookies to individual 
patients who, in many casi-s. are oi 
special diets.

Bulk gifts of candy and cookiei 
however, may be sent to a hospital 
where they will be distributed to 
those who can eat them.

As another “don’t.” X'.X asked 
that names of patients not be re 
quested for the purpose of sending 
gifts or corresjMjndence Tlie aijen- 
cy is not perm itted  to furnish suck 
names to the public.

Cast iron was first made in Sus
sex, England, as early as 1350.

Try and Stop Me
• B y  B E N N E T T  C E R F -

I  th o u g h t . . sa id  th e  se c re ta ry  m eekly . "Don’t

Blinded Vets 
Enter Nearly  
Every Occupation

WOUNDED AWAIT EVACUATION FROM HAMHUNG AREA
y H E K E  MAXE BEEN XIXNX ( EE XN(,E "  ’"1 ( , ( ,E> TE I ) and advo-
■ rated m nur *l,!le ;ji,\erniiient: ihe manner in wEiieh it* lieing op

erated and the adniiiii*lratiori of our affair*.
UerlaiiiU there is no qiie-lion hul what *om*' i hanges are needed 

and *ome changes will  )»e made.
Blit these change* are going to take time. the\ are going to take 

work, thev are going to require our help and co-o(>«-ralion.
The mere fad that we have a new governor a,,mg into office dr>e« 

not mean that evervthing can be done overnight. It doesn 1 riuan that 
all of the th ing* we mav think *hoiild le- done tan nr will Ih- done.

I he '-nridition* that prevail todav were not hiiill up overnight. 
Thev are the n-*iilt of 20 V'-ar* of > ontrol |>v one jiolitical parlv. It is 
going to take time to bring about change* wliii h art iieederl.

There have l»een those who have Ih-cm *e|fish and who «oiig'hl cer
tain things for lhem«e|ve*. their own group or their own profes*ion. 
■And some of thes»- have been •iic(e**fiil in arcjuiriiig the**-.

f liere w ill E>e individuals and group* and organization* w h i'h  
v»ill seek *elfi.*h things und»-r the new administration. They w ill Irv  to 
gel things done for th<-mselvc«.

TEiey will  forget that our government and its programs sEmulil 
bring about tlie greatest goorl to the greatest niimlier.

I hat should lie tEie lest o f regulations, law* atirl i hanges.
We should keep this in mind anri we should work with thow- who 

an striving to bring aExnit changes w hiih  will  Eienefit. help and aid 
all groups.

It is the privileged groups we want removed and elim inated from  
our government. We want this done not only in our state governm ent 
but in our federal govrrAment.

But it is going to take our work and our efforts and our co-opera- 
tbin to b r...g  aEwiut the changes and tlie improvement we want.

ffoing to have to lie patient and E>e understanding and work 
along on die program we say we would like to see carried out.

But we do Eiave lEis opportunity  now.
l,et B Eie sure that we join hands and work with tho*e seeking to 

out ^  kuid oi a program  we need and want lietter In serve our 
a*«d the citizens of our state. O.K.P.

The nation’s blinded W orld W ar 
II veterans have en tered  nearly 
evrery m ajor occupational field at 
which Americans earn  the ir living, 
from a c tii^  to teaching and from 
baking to cabtnatmaking, a Vet- 

; erans A dm inistration survey dis
closed.

I The survey—a breakdown of 448 
veterans in train ing and 356 hold
ing jobs at the end of 1949—show
ed most of the veterans in jobs 
which bring them in contact with 
the sighted world, VA said. Rel
atively few went into specialized 
occupations for the bli'nd.

Veterans who lost the ir sight be
cause of service-connected reasons 
numbered 1694 at the tim e of the 

 ̂ survey. The 690 not in training or 
: at full-time jobs included those em
ployed part time, out of work, p re
paring to sta rt training, or who had 
stopped training.

Not all of the veterans covered 
by the survey were totally without 
sight, VA said. Some had a slight 
degree of vision enabling them to 
distinguish between light and daili.

Almost half of the 448 veterans 
training under public law 16 and 
the GI Bill, or were aiming 
lo r  professional, semi-professional, 
or managerial posRioila, VA said. 
Forty were trainirtg to l>e retail 
store managers, 3<k were studying 
teaching. 26 law, 24 social work, 12 
writing, reporting, and public re
lations and six for Ute clergy.

th in k ,"  b a rk ed  th e  in d u stria lis t. “T h a t’s no t w hat I pay 
you  for.- T ake dow n w h a t I d ic ta te  an d  th e n  ty p e  the letters. 
Is th a t q u ite  c lea r?  Now
ta k e  th is .”

That afternoon, his secretary 
planked this letter on his desk 
fo r  signature;

“ Dear Sm ythe; T h e  id  t o t  
apella It with an ’E.’ Thinks it ’s 
aristocratic. H is old man was a 
plumber. W ith  regard to your 
le tter o f— look It up. Anybody 
who can read that handwriting 
deserves a medal. You ask the 
cost o f replacing worn parts in 
the machinery a t your plant. 
Out- experts figure —  hey. Joe. 
what w-as the estimate on that 
Smythe Job? T w o  thousand? 
Okay— our experts figure

PON'T TVlMtc! T H A r^ MOT' 
{̂ W H A T  f

--viui VS thftt
three thousand dollars it  our rock-bottom price. T lie  extra thousand 
is fo r  that dumb 'E ' he sticks on his name. Trusting to receive your 
esteemed order, etc., etc., etc. There, that’s done and you better get 
o ff m y lap before m y partner walks in on us.’ ’

Copyrlzm, 1»50. by B«nn*u C trl, DKtnbuted by Kln( Fetturt* •yndk*!*.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By Willi AM R in-

Central Press Writer

WOUNDfO MARINES from the Kotorl entrapment unload on Yonpo airfield. In the Hamhung perimeter to 
await evacuation to Japan. Photo by International News photographer Irwin Treoo. " ‘• '“ 'iit t ifn a l/

Bougainvillea,I the c l i m b i n g  
shrub, waa named a fte r De io u -  
gainvillea, a F rench navigator. |

A N D R H l V IS H IN S K Y , Soviet 
foreign  minister, admitted at a 
U N  meeting that he ia afflicted 
with myopic vision. This should 
be okel-dokel with his Kremlin 
pala whose policy has been usu
a lly  short-sighted.

! ! !
That burglar who cUm brtl a 

I9 f A ledge o f a Chicago  club cer- 
tainlfi has risen since he started  
oa ( a$ a seoond-tlory man.

f ! !
fr^lncent, seys on erchaale- 

gist, tamed bene* Inte (ewelt. 
Segnda 'like e  gem ef en Idee.

! ! 1
Fie., claims to  have 

par eepite then

any other c ity  in the U. S. To a 
Californ ia press agent, that’s 
food for thought.

! ! !
Reports of two MonogUan cav

alry dii-isious in the Korean 
war inrficafes to A itch Kay that 
the Chineee Rede are horse de 
com bat.

! f I
Wa thewld Isam  »e *lsu*h, 

cetding te  a  medite. lost os 
fbettgh them Isn't eneugh ble* M 
this eld werid.

! I !
Now th a t the aoap aparaa have 

made their daylight television 
bow O randpappy Jenkins fesns 
that his shirta and aocka w ill 
never g e t  w ashed.
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Anniversary Marks 
[st of Christinas Card Seasons
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China Will k 
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that a i_'î

’ paper j 
®” K run vr.j 
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"•* ' ability h i
t  improve t^ l 
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" tor a new, 
tieei met
rent law j

•aent act m 
It rent law

k-illiam Maw Egley, the 
apprentice, created the 

itmas card in a London 
1842, he had no inkling 

a little more than 100 
br one and a half billion 

cards would be ex- 
J n  the United States alone, 
leans that nearly 50 million 

cards will have been 
very day in the period be- 
tanksgiving and Christmas

ely enough, the Christmas 
was not very well re- 

then it was introduced to 
Tish people back in 1842. 
[he traditional exchange of 

reelings did not become 
i t  all until the 1860’s and 
bt until 1875 that the first 

Christmas cards were of- 
the public by Louis Prang, 
fkographer, craftsm an of 

Mass.
|875. the sending of Christ- 
Ss has become a vital part 
iinnual Christmas celebra- 

la  point where more than 
lifferen t designs were cre- 

year to meet the demand 
1 st mas cards of every de-

Page Rlevee

sales to veterans in excess of ap 
praised “reasonable value"—are a 
direct violation of law and subject 
offenders to  possible federal pros
ecution. I

In spite of repeated  warnings, 
VA said cases continue to come to 
light w herein veterans have been 
induced to  pay the builder or sell-| 
e r  an ^m oun t over and above t h e . 
sales price shown on the loan r e - , 
port subm itted to VA, and upon 
which the governm ent loan guaran
tee Is based.

V eterans who knowingly con
spire to evade the law by making 
such side paym ents risk loss o f ' 

This year’s supply of Christm as ' ‘h e ir rights under all veterans’ | 
trees probably will equal last year’s *■'*'*’ warned. In addition, all 
supply. Prices being paid for Parties involved are liable to pros- 
Christmas trees on the stum p this 1**̂ “ *̂®** under federal law. ■
year are running about the same VA said tha t any lender who sub-  ̂
as a year ago. | m its a loan to VA for guaranty

Of the total of 28^4 million I while possessing knowledge of a 
trees, 2 1 4  million will be cut in | side paym ent in connection with 
this country and nearly  seven mil- j the sale—even though the paym ent 
lion will be im ported from  Canada, j was made to  a th ird  party  o ther 
Approximately 19 million of the j than the lender—may be suspend- 
domestic trees a re  harvested on ' ed from  fu rth e r participation in the

Christmas Trees 
Total 28 Million 
For This Season j

Approximately 2 8 m i 11 i o n j 
Christmas trees with a retail val-j 
ue of more than 50 million dollars 
are being m arketed in the United I 
States during the holiday season

private lands, a million on the na
tional forests and one and a half 
million on state and county land.

The great m ajority of im ported 
trees come from Canada. Some tree  
dealers in the U nited States own

GI loan program . Also, the VA 
guaranty issued in connection with 
the transaction may be invalidated.

In cases, where the re  is any rea
son for doubt, VA suggested that 
lenders obtain a signed statem ent

or lease forested areas in Canada from  the veteran-purchaser that he 
for cutting Christm as trees. A few [ is m aking no paym ent to anyone in
trees are im ported each year from  
Newfoundland and Labrador.

ly, the .National Associa-j Records show th a t Montana har- 
Greeting Card P u b lish ers , vests more than th ree million 
survey of representative , Christmas trees each year, o r a 
s card lines for 1950 and j seventh of the to tal national pro- 
with some interesting con-1 duction. .More than 2000 workers 

: begin cutting, baling and sorting 
they found that the tra- | “ >e Montana trees in early  (^ to b e r 
Christmas symbols-are far land continue the ir work until a few

ay the most popular. For I weeks te fo re  Christmas. Trees i ,  n
the five leading design I shipped by rai from  Montana each ( f f i  t h e  R a n Q €

year would fill a tram  six miles 
long

excess of the disclosed purchase 
price.

VA said veterans should rem em 
ber that the provision of the GI 
Bill, stipulating tha t the selling 
price to  the veteran may not exceed 
the appraised seasonable value, 
was placed in the law for the ir own 
protection against overpriced prop
erties.

'’ ‘•'"ifiit r.t-r 
’ ke«p coir, 
le iiMjuotry,

* 0 ’ piano*

i-achedulod 
II tc order* 
(  avutuia

I have been

catcgorifi j 
>uld not b(

playiof I
M Itmi I
1 new and | 
' the lu»

individual 
e.'i, are oa

1 cookies, 
hospital 

ibuted to

A asked 
at be re-
' .sending 
■he agen- 
lish .'uck

I in Sus- 
1350.

i holly and poinsettia, w inter 
bold Merry Christmas titles, 
pas candle illustrations, and 
?laus himself, clearly show 
hen remembering friends 

p\('d ones Mr. and Mrs. 
^a have a decided preference 

Christmas symbols which 
Ihoir greetings in a simple 
I manner.
Ind, the survey revealed a 
pdous upsurge in the pop- 

of truly reverent Christmas 
[Historically, Christmas cards 
Qg scenes reflecting the true 
of the Holy Season were not 
need until many years after 
r.st Christmas card was cre- 
tnd for a long time, the so- 
religious Christmas greet- 

kere used by a very limited 
cr of people. In recent years, 
per, paralleling the generaltge in religious activity, the 
ation’s survey shows that to 
I the growing demand for 
|m as cards portraying the 

narrative of the first 
s, nearly 300 million re- 

Christmas greetings have 
[produced for the coming holi- 

eason.
third result from  the survey 

I th e  evidence of an entirely 
Irc n d  in what might be term ed 
pty and whimsical Christmas 

The Christmas card design- 
pave vied with one another to 

up with Christmas card cre- 
that sometimes border on 

fantastic. Such new ideas as 
with sound effects, movable 

|e ts  and special construction 
erm it hanging on ChristmasI bring a refreshing new note 
ic 1950 Christmas card picture, 
fourth highlight of the survey 
led that folks who wish to sc- 
just the righ t card for friends 
datives will have a much great- 
■hoice this year, such as The 
ocate offers. It used to be that 

I “special title ’’ classification 
i limited to members of the 
ly such as “M other,” “Sister," 

ther,” and so on, but now de- 
id from Christmas card senders 
widened the variety for special 
pose cards to include “Merry 
istmas to the Boss, to the milk- 

to the doctor, to the postman 
[ even to the mothcr-in-law. Her 

reads: “Merry Christm as to 
Mother of the One I Love the

Veterftns W arned
Ap^ainst M akinti
^Side Payments^•

Veterans A dm inistration has 
again warned veterans, builders, 
and lenders against the consequen
ces of making or accepting so- 
called “side paym ents” in the sale 
of home properties to veterans with 
the aid of GI loans.

VA said such side paym ents— 
usually made for the purpose of 
evading the prohibition against

By Will Robinson

CONCERNING NEW MEXICO
The filing of several lode claims 

on Twelve-Mile Hill, east of Ar- 
tesia, is attracting  a good deal of 
attention , but so far hasn’t caused 
any stampede. There are some who 
rem em ber the discovery of d rift 
copper ore with a smidgin of gold 
in it, on hill east of McMillan Res
ervoir. There was no doubt about 
its being copper and gold, but 
seemed to  be “d rift,” and extensive 
search for the lode or color bodies 
failed. Most people now never 
heard of th is “strike ,” even though 
some thousands of dollars were

paid for ground on the shoulder of 
the hill.

Some old and not easily stam ped
ed heads are concerned in this al
leged find, including Charles Eak- 
er, J. O. S tew art, W. D. Briggs and 
K. M. Henry, all of them  “oil bugs” 
in the M aljam ar field and adjoin
ing country. Stew art says that on 
assay of sam ples from the region, 
showed values of $277 a ton, with 
an ounce of gold, seven ounces of 
silver, and a copper content of 37 
per cent. Of course if there is any 
considerable am ount of this stuff 
this “Old R a ttle r” group is going 
to make a jingle of lots of money 
in due tim e On the edge of an oil 
field tha t has never been fully de
veloped, most any thing is possible 
in this area. The surface looks like 
it had been visited by the wrath f 
God, but th a t m atters exactly no
thing.

Something like 40 residents of 
McKinley and W estern Valencia 
County are preparing to split a 
$13,454 tru s t fund ektiblished for 
them  while they were held prison
ers of war by the Japanese. The 
money was raised in the two coun
ties during World W ar II, and was 
intended to be used at Jap  prison
e r  of war camps for drugs and sup
plies. The Nips refused to grant 
safe passage and the money has 
been held in trust ever since. There 
being some doubt about who was 
which, the m atte r was referred  to 
the S tate Suprem e Court, which 
held it should be divided among 
the veterans in the counties con
cerned.

About the oddest hoarding yet 
recorded is being found among 
Bernalillo County housewives, who 
are d isturbed by the price of eggs, 
and envision a dollar a dozen era. 
Buying now at around six bits, they 
figure that they can refrigerate  
the cackleberries and trim  two bits 
a dozen of the coming prices. They 
might have som ething the re  were 
it not p re tty  sure that the govern
m ent is going to set price levels all 
along the line. As a usual thing, 
hoarding doesn’t pay.

I unable to  understand the necessity 
I of chlorinating the water at For 
[tales. It comes from  wells hun- 
I dreds of feet deep How could such 
I a supply be contaminated? Careful 
I inquiry hasn't revealed a single 
[case of disease coming from the 
I water used at I’ortales. and the 
' whole thing sounds like bunk and 
I the reflection of good salesman 
, ship

Catron County and the county 
health association is shaking the 
bushes for some medic who will ac
cept free quarters at the tidy little 
hospital at Reserve and look after 
the people of the division Ur G. G 
Foster, who has been on the job. 
got along fine until he got home 
sick for that dear Oklahoma

as a two-bedroom house can be 
found, which isn’t as easy as it 
sounds. Assuming that a casa is 
found, it means that Clovis will 
have a chamber of commeri i- man- 
ager for a year anyhow That is 
■:bout as lone a.*- most of them lest

on the grand prairie anywhere

The date game farm at Carlsbad 
will have relea.sed 7577 birds be 
tin first of the year, most of them 
pbe;,^:,nt^ .nd partridges and 
around a couple of thousand quail

Fat Terrell of Frederick. Okla., 
^  the new manager of the Chamln-r

of Commerce at Clovis, and the 
There isn’t a single do<tor in family will move to town a- .soon

A \erv

and a

to All!
and May \Vc Have

PEACK ON E\KT1I 

W. L.(Bill)IIK;il
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To ail in our town: 

May you anjoy a 

(uporbly happy 

Christmas.

I

l EONE S STIDIO
9 115 Wc.st Main Artesia, N. M.

A good many people are totally

S c c u o h a

t

A iM E R IC A S  LAR G EST  A N D  F IN EST  L O W -P R IC E D  C A R I’

Joy be
g yours this 

Christmas
/ _

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY

All -the things you want*
IN  THE NEWEST NEW CAR FOR *51 !

Choose Qievrolet and you’ll own the newest new car for 
’51 . . .  the car that is refreshingly new, inside and 
out . . . with that longer, lower, wider “luxury look” 
which stamps it as most beautiful in its field.

You’ll own the only car that offers you your choice of 
the finest, time-proved no-shijt driving* or standard driv
ing, at lowest cost.

You’ll own the car that gives the top-flight combination 
of thrifty Valve-in-Head engine performance, riding-com
fort and safety.

Come in . . .  see and drive Chevrolet for ’51 , , » 
America’s largest and finest low-priced car!

A M ER ICA N  BEAU TY D E S IG N -
Brilliant new styling . . . featur
ing en tire ly  new grille , fender 
moldings and rear-end design . . .

J imparting that longer, lower, wider, big-car look 
which distinguishes Chevrolet products.

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY 
FISHER— With new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, con
tours and colors . . . with ^xtra 

sturdy Fisher Unistcel construction . . . Curved 
Windshield and Panoramic Visibility.

M O D E R N -M O D E  IN T E R IO R S -
W ith u p h o lste ry  and  ap p o in t
ments of outstanding quality, in 
beautiful two-tone color harmo

nies . . . and with extra generous seating room 
for driver and all passengers on big, deep “Five- 
Foot Seats.” ,

Tlt« Smari New Sfyltlint D« Lux« 2*Door S«dcm

P L U S  T I M E - P R O V I D

POWER
A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N *
—proved by more than a billion miles 
or performance in the hands of hun
dreds of thousands of owners.

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM 
BRAKES fwilh Dubl-Ut» r iv lle tt  
brake linings)—Largest brakes in 
low-price field . , . with both 

brake shoes on each wheel self-energizing . . . 
giving ma.\imum stopping-power with up to 25% 
less driver effort.

S A F E T Y -S IG H T  IN S T R U M E N T  
PANEL— Safer, more efficient . . . 
with overhanging upper crown 
to eliminate reflections in wind

shield from instrument lights . . . and plain, easy- 
to-read instruments directly in front of driver.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEER
ING (and Center-Point Design)—
Making steering even easier at 
low speeds and while parking 

. . . just as Chevrolet’s famous Knee-Action Ride 
IS comfortable beyond comparison in its prico 
range.

*Optional on De Luxe models at txire cost.

ii

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 291 • rff ■I .- > I:#
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CRLSTQIICK
Betty Crocker Pie O ust Mix 
9 oz. Package____________

1 m ■RBM sa e $  w i efit * * 0  *61

(IH BK  M IS a im z )K »  BV W M  BKWKflWM sa

\ MINCE MEAT
I
I  None Such
5 28 oz. Package________________I
NISK av M  sat car S S 9 K «V «n S l

% A n n o * ^

TOM TURKEYS 
HEN TURKEYS 
HEN TURKEYS

DIICKLINCS
Gov’t. Inspected Grade A -  

Cello ^ rapped 13 to 18 Pound Weights

Gov’t. Inspected Grade A -  
Cello ^ rapped 8 to 11 Pound Vi eights

Gov’t. Inspected Grade A -  
C.ello ^ rapped 12 to 14 Pound V[ eights

Ix>nx Lsland oven ready 
Pound _____________ 69^

ERESII HENS
flrade ‘.A* Dressed and
D raw n____________ lb 0 3

%

GEESE
tirade ‘A’ ready to cook 
8 to 11 lb w t s ._______ 11) /  /

OYSTERS
F resh  Sc4eci«

SHRIMP
Freah F recpa H raa icu .

CHUCK ROAST
l' .S . (hm 4  Grade M ature G rainfed B eef

RIB ROAST
U Ji. Good Grade M ature G rainfed B eaf  

■ — K ia H a a w tu w iiM J W H M a

Fruits
PEACHES
CaiUe Treat

APRICOTS
O el M onte H alves

CHERRIES
H aney bird L .S.P .

BLACKBERRIES
Cains

PINEAPPLE
IJbbys or D ole .Sliced

FRUIT COCKTAIL
U b b y s F iaeH

PEARS
Libbys H alves ....... . .

pint

Ib

93' SIRLOIN STEAK
L'.S. Good Grade M ature Grainfed Beef 99'

79' PORK LOIN ROAST
Center Cut 73'

77' LAMB ROAST
L'.S. (iood Grade Shoulder Cut 83'

93' SMOKED HAMS
Small Size Half or Whole 59'

< M M aaM * ^!aflin M M M aK iM aa» t» 3 n 3 ]M ]K (M J9 tn s)8 eE )B S M w iM s» )M M M ;« ? ja .'

V e g e t a b l e s

4 7 c

,3P

SMOKED PICNICS
Short Shank, cello wrapped Ib 13'
SLICED BACON
Peytoni. Del Norte Ib 6.3'
PORK SAUSAGE
In One Pound Kolls Ib U

No. 2 ■'it tin

No. 303 tin

No. 2 tin

No. 2 tin

No. 303 tin

No. 303 tin

ASPARAGUS
Oel Monte Eagle Garden

GREEN BEANS
Briargate Fancy Vertical Pack

WAX BEANS
l.ibbys Cut

LIMA BEANS
Libby s Small Green

NIBLETS
Del Mail

TOMATOES
Gardenside

FANCY PEAS
■iugarbelle .......

No. 2 tin

I
f R £ S H  f R O / T S  I f^ O B T R B C B s

No. 2 tin

No. 303 tin

No. 303 tin

12 01 Un

No. 2 Un

No. 303 tin

30«=
2 P
17'
19c

M M M  m i M M  M M  XT . a - M R M M l

y i i i t s

WALNUTS
Emerald Babv
PECANS
Funsten Large Soft Shell
ALMONS 
MIXED NUTS
No Peanuts
PECAN HALVES
El Paso ..... ..........
CASHEWS
Asar ....... .. ...
WALNUTS
Diamond Large

Juices
ORANGE JUICE
Dromedary I'nsw eetened
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town Houm- Natural
PINEAPPLE JUICE
l.ibbvs
TOMATO JUIICE
Sunny Dawn

« « « « ? » )

1 Ib bag 

1 Ib bag 

1 Ib bag 

1  lb bag 

4 0 1 pkg 

4 Of pkg 

1 Ib bag

W'
11'
37'

37'4« oz tin • '*

29̂46 oz tw  “
1 9 c

46 tn  tin
Q U

46 oz tin

ee t

, u t 4

li;c

i Cranberries 
Celery

{jpe {joA, Selected

Large Criitp Stalks

APPLES
ORANGES
CRAPES

GRAPEFRUIT

. I Pound Package

Pound

CAILIFIXIWER
AVOCADOS

LETTUCE
CARROTS

<*

CHOCOLATE DROPS Roxbury_____1 Ib bajf zv
PEANUT CLUSTERS Roxbury_______1 lb bag 55^
SWEDISH MINTS Roxbury-------------------1 lb bag 29'*
PEANUT BRITTLE ...
HERSHEY KISSES Foil W rapped_____7 oz pkg 27"
FILLED MIX CANDYh„„.h„ . . . . . . ,4 i.r 45<*
ALMOND CLUSTERS Roxbury 6 oz plj f.29"
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Christmastime especially, you want the foods you serve to be of finest 
lality. Good eating is such an important part of the festivities. And 
here’s a way to be su re  of full enjoyment from the foods you buy for the 
>lidays: shop Safeway where every item is g u a ra n te e d  perfect-eating.

Crackers and (^ottkies

Salad ^eeds Uakin*r Seeds
ILIVESp Pitted taU tin 39'
r  PICKLES

I t  Of gloat 32'
^DRESSING

pint 39'
^NAISE

pint 49'
nN 2‘{«p n «  . Pbg

Soil/I
TO

No. 1 tin 12 '
FABLE

No. 1 Un 14'
LON

No. i  tin 18'
:en  g u m b o

No. 1  Un 18'

S lb Uji
}06

10  lb bag 98<
SHORTENING
Ro.val .SaUa, p u rr v rs rla b lr

FLOUR
K U rhra O a f t.  All P u rpu ir

BAKING POWDER
CaluBirt

BISCUIT MIX
K lrrl Mix. far W afflrs to*! 40 *c box

BAKING CHOCOLATE 4Jc

t  o t tiu 11
43<

H rrslirys •  •* Pkg

MisceUaneiws

* e  gift luggetiions in tho DECEAABEJt

MAGAZINF
now on sale at SAFEWAY ionly

RAISINS
SupreBkr See4lr«x

BISCUITS
Ballaj-S or Puffin .....

FRESH EGGS
ftrraiifast Gobi largr Grade *A*

TEA BAGS
CanU-rbuiT'

JELL WELL
PuMinc-s and Gelatin Dewertk

BROWN RICE
Adolphus Looi; Grain

MARGARINE
Sunnybonk Foil W rapped Quarter*

BUTTER
Ooiry Glen in <|uarterk

CHICKEN FRICASSE
Swansons

RAISIN BRAN
SAianrrk

TUNA
Starkist Chunks .

16 oz tin

10  oz pkg 18<
No. ■'} tin 37<

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Creaniy or (liu n k  I t  or glos*

Crackers
Susy Baker Salted 1 lb box

Salad Wafers
Nupremr 2 lb box

TEA TIMERS
rk e  r ra ik e r  for your partv snaiks 1 lb box

ASSORTED COOKIES
N'abiai'u Annivertary park 1 lb box

VANILLA WAFERS
SnnOuae I t  ot box

Froz4‘H t  otals
STRAWBERRIES
Honor Eraud 12  or pkg

RASPBERRIES
Honor Brand 12  or pkg

GREEN PEAS
Honor Brand 12  07 pkg

GREEN BEANS
Honor Brand 10 oz pkg

ORANGE JUICE
Minute Maid ... .. 6 oz Un

Coffee
EDWARDS
Drip o r Regular Grind 1 lb tin

NOB HILL
Finest Blend. W'hole Bean 1 lb

AIRWAY
1 reah Ground ns You Bu> 1 lb pkg

AIRWAY
Freak Ground os % ou Bu> 3 Ib pkg

Beverages
GINGERALE
''ragm ont—no deposit required 24 oz boule

COCA-COLA
In Handy 6 bottle carton, plus deposit carton

SEVEN UP
In ilMidv 6 kotUe carton, ptus depotit I artun

ORANGEADE
Greenapot 46 o t tin

B BB »K BB Ml Ml BB Bai BK BX Bai $3B BB » e  BK BBMI $A BK BX Bat BK BB Ml UK BK Ua BB M: BB BK ear BB BB Bay,

* IMammy l>ou White ^I CORN MEAL or Y elbw ___________ .j Ih ha>r
■ « 37'! g

BBBBBXM 1 i  iBBBBB. - IxBBXBBBaiBSIBXM BXBBBKl

i«
B BB UX BKMIMIBBBB BBBKBX BXBB BB BK BX BX Ml BB BB BB BB BX BX BX BB BB BK BB BS BK BB BX BB Sr n

*  IIJbhys Sliced 'PEACHES i
g r ' L M V I l L J  or Halves ____________No. I!'; tin |cs »
.UXBBBKBBBKBXLaiBKBXBBBBMIBKBKBBBKBXBaiBBBBBBBKBBBXBKBKBXBKBKk'SBKBKBBBKW

33'
W'
13'
29'
31'

tC

^BKBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBSBXBX BBBBMIBBBBBKBBBBBB ABXBBBBBBBXBBBXBBBBBXBKBXM

I r i v i a i a j i w  '"’ OOP I
Roxburv______________ cello hag 2

I I
^BBBKBXBBBBBKBK0 BB aiM IB =.M .aM tB B M t»B M I»B B B B X M m — IW riief H:gBBBX I -  j lB B M

SATIN MIX
SBBBKBBBXBXBBBBBBBaBKBXBBBKBBBXBXBXBBBKBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBai..' xSJBBXBBBKls i

26<

89'
GINGERALE Canada I)rv or ,.t ^4.#

I*ar-T-I*ak, plus deposit Ige Iwttle 15^ I
I
i

84"
82"
•M3

l.y
2.)'
2.7'

Solve liiqqy os yoer Gift problems.
right here of SAFEWAY

Do your gift shopping as you do your 
food shopping. You’ll find dozens of good 
ideas in our stores. Here are a few:

CHOCOLATE MINTS 1 II)
Terry T hin_______box

ocolate Cherries lib. Box

anberry Sauce Ocean Spray Tall Tin

argarine Dalewood (colored Quarters

ugar Fine Granulated Beet 10 lb. Bag

ASSORTED COOKIES s„pr..e...  L'J 53'*
MARSHMALLOWS Fluffiest___________ box

CANDY BARS Popular
.“ic Varieties___________ of 24

CUM AND MINTS l^opular Brands_______ of 20 85"
T n i v T i  w  4 \ ; v  c : r T C  Home Permanent Wave

CarnaiioiL Bordens or P e t .................................................Tall Tin

FOOD 
. 15"

RINSO
With Solium 2 9 0
Large b o x -----------

DIAL SOAP
.Around clock
protection, bar 2?27"

[ISLEY SOAP
[perfumed soap

b a g ----------- 0 “

IVORY SOAP 
.....  9"6 ounce 

Bar

PALMOLIVE 
13"Beauty Care Soap 

Bath bar

ABY FOOD
srs Fruits, ^  » a m u  
;>/2 oz tin 3  > jE7 '

From grease to shine 
in half time 6 oz bfil

L\

f
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I nrlr Hill Hurhs llurk to ( '.hristmos 
In a Lon llonst\ Many  ̂oars .< *:<>

By W ill Kubm>un and blazing logs made all of the

any empty nine might be averted 
In the morning I found in mine 
some of the most wonderful gin 
gerhread animals ever fashioned 
by the ingenious hands of a loving 
woman Of course, the sweetening

About the lotiesomest place in “  f'-'" ''a s  sorghum, like ours, but what

the world on C'hri.stmas K^e and '^ a f '
be used when company came, or 
when sumehods was sick, but thechnstmav Day is the canv4>us o f a

jrea t uni\ersit\ It isn’t a ghost 
. .  . , ,  .u .  . , .u 1 burning oak and hickory were theplace, for there are tew ol the clan . ,  _________ .
that are always with ii; that have 
no home to go to, or would rather 
'lay away it they have one The 
^reat n.aionty of the thousands of 
students that ordiiianly throng the

Jigger .hop. and pass ,n and out „  comfortable there
ot the buildings are gone and w.l
not return until a fter the first of 
Ih-T- year.

Quite naturally the mind of this 
w riter turn^ bo. k to the lirst 
Christmas that he remember:., 
which make., it necessary to turn

There was candy made of maple 
sugar, molded the previous spring, 
and what a lot o f hazel nuts and 
hickory ‘ giMKlies ” though where 
the nuts -. ame from, save that they 
WiTi the same as those* m the forest 
near by, no one knew

There were yowls of delight 
when the brood awoke with the 
first break of dawn. In the toe of 
my st(K-kmg. written on a neatly 

Then Mother told us again the walloped piece of print ' paper, 
story o f Santa Claus, how each " ‘■'’e written these lines: "1
year he came down from  the North have never seen the righteous for- 
with his reindeer, and a sleigh fu ll "'*>■ hi.' seed begging bread."
of nice things for children who Christmas dinner consisted

standard illuminants. Outside the 
storm howled driving snow agains 
the single window It d idn ’t come 
through the logs. Old newspapers 
plugged up the cracks, where the 
mud had cracked and fallen  out

back the scroll o f time to a little Probably he had o f stewed r ^ b it s  with swi^-t corn,

leg house o f long ago. calling back
from  the place of green pastures Christmas is particularly and ‘ nrmps There vvere no pota-
and soft running waters faces that ‘ riumph of faith, and more the There was a plenty o f corn
have passed from  the .weet realm P fru lia r festival of the poor than ^read. for shorten-
o f memory and see with the vision

mg, say the foresters of the De
partm ent of Agriculture.

Cut trees are not different than 
cut flowers. They need water to 
stay moist and fresh Foresters sug
gest buying a tree that has been 
cut as recently as possible, putting 
it in w ater promptly, and keeping 
it in a cool place until it comes in 
to the living room for the decora
tion.

.\s soon as the tree comes home, 
cut off the end of the trunk diag
onally at least an inch above the 
original cut. stand it in a container 
of water and keep the w ater level 
above the cut surface as long as 
the tree is in use.

Buying a freshly cut tree and 
then keeping it in w ater pays be
cause if the tree stands and dries 
out after cutting, it gradually loses 
Its ability to draw up water. To 
tell if a tree is fresh before buying, 
break off a small branch and see 
w hether the wood under the bark 
is moist.

’Hohorra'' to Be

own labor Brought up amidst stern 
New England thrift as a m em ber of 
a poor, large, but very happy fam 
ily, Rebecca learned to appreciate 
the value of every penny she 
earned.

Rebecca’s greatest ambition was 
to make enough money to clear up 
a very hungry mortgage that seem 
ed to ifbvour every extra penny 
that came to Sunnybrook Farm  A 
generous and highly imaginative

child, she never ceased to devise 
trem endous money-making u'henies 
for the benefit of others as well as 
herself. For instance, at one time, 
she bought a huge box of soap and 
sold the cakes to the neighbors so 
that some much worse off friends 
could have the coupons to pay for 
a beautiful lamp to brighten their 
drab home.

There are many other exciting 
adventures in the play, through

Friday, December i3jjj

which Rebecca bounces jubiliantly  I Children's Theater of 
accompanied by her young friend | production, “Rebecca of 
Emma Jane, and followed closely | brook F'arm,” coming to 
by her two rather bew ildered ' school auditorium  at 9:3o ^ l  
aunts, in the Clare Tree Major o'clock Thursday, Jan. < ****

o f younu’ boyhood rather than the 
tired eyes ol the world-worn Per 
haps it may do all of us some

of the rich Poverty should sweeten mg out o f rabbit and chicken fat.
and broaden souls and make stron'i *• need be There was no butter. H e r e
er the silken, steel strong ties The Vou really didn’t need it. with that 
symbolism o f the time points di Jar o f apple marmalade, also

^ - .d  to b«- a child again just for gleaming sweetened with sorghum. That was ̂ ..   l _ t .    ̂  ̂ .aS.  _1 >sll V-jv rvA# abx* a • a
tonight

There had been a war and a de 
pression There .ire always depres 
> “ Is as there .ire always wars. 
There had then lH*en one The

whiteness, and a long, smooth road all .No king, prince potentate, or 
to the even ing and the springtime any other tverson in any land ever 
and the dawn of another day sat down to a more royal feast

Then she took the fam ilv B ibli *haii that Love and the spirit of 
and read the story of the Christ Christmas le ft no dark places, even

c r o " ' h-ui mostly failed F'-;*n the Child and the Wise Men. the story 
!rawberries. generaBv relied upon. never grows old. and upon 

had been taken by the frost The "h ich  the cornerstone o f civiliza
tion rests She did not amplify itMian o f the house was away seek- 

ir.. vi.irk at the old fam ily trade 
Ml..ugh : ven tf he found it, the pay 
ill those day- was pitifully small 
T hire  wasn’t a cent in the old

in the corners of that log house, 
where ar righteous woman worked 
and loved and prayt*d 

Soon It will be Christmas again
The stories o f the Bible do not need and the bi-lls of a wonderful world
that will ring out the message. “ I’eace 

on earth, good will to men.” ThisThen we all hung up our stock
ings. all o f  them old and too thin, though the demon of war slashes 

toureen, which was so many years though neatly darned There was whole nations,
thi family hank. none new. The needles had not Christmas is greater than any

Some of the children h id to stay clicked that fa ll as the toil worn battle that was ever fought, and it
in the house when the others went fingers fashioned stockings. W ool is as true now as when the morn
P it m the snow It w. , a matter "a s  not obtainable But they were ihg stars sang together that the
uf s.hce-: Normally there were no ready just the same, and nine o f  righteous are never forsaken nor 
treats or sw w ts Sugar wa- for the them hung along the mantle Then his seed made to beg bread.
uiore fortunate The older boys the larger boys dived into the l e a n - __________  _______
i;uarded their boot.' carefu lly It to and into beds that were streaked
wa.s up to them to get the wood and w ith drifted  snow Being one of the
to bring in the occasional gift o f younger. I was in the trundle bed
the w ild life  about Every night Mother was sitting by the fire, hav-
th-,se boots were carefully greased m g tucked us in and given us a
- nd put just the right distance from goodnight kiss, when I went to
t-ie firep lace They were the -even- sleep

I was grown before I realized 
that Mother must have worked
practically all o f that long night water to keep it fresh, green, and 

snow -und s old came ; arly that through, that those stockings might fire  resistant This treatment w ill
... fj bliT/srd of aJI be filled  and that the tragedy of also prevent the needles from  fall-

Tlinrsflay. Jan, 4
*

Reheeca, the active young hero
ine of the Clare Tree Major Chil
dren 's T heater dram atization of 
Kate Douglas W iggin's book, “Re
becca of Sunnybrook Farm ," which 
will be seen here on Thursday, Jan.
4. has a great deal in common with 
many of the children of Artesia, 
according to  Mrs. V. P. Sheldon, 
chairm an of the general committee 
sponsoring the performances.

The story of “Rebecca of Sunny
brook Farm " was first published i ' 
in 1903, but like most modern cbil- { 
dren any spending money its hero
ine acquired was the result of her | j

^0H Open Evenings until 10 P. iVI.! 

(.oliins Groeery & Fruit Market
30S SOUTH FIRST STRKKT

FeaturinK Artesia’s Fine.st Ice ('reams 

in Any (Quantity—('ones to 5 Oallons 

Special Prices on (lallons and Half (lallons

K('.(J NtX; MIX FOR THK HOLIDAYS! 
(Prices and .Mon Reposa in ('artons) 

(Quality Staple (.roceries and Produce 
Tobaccos, Candies and Drinks

Merry 
Christmas 

and a
Happy New Year

—to you our friends and pat 
rons It is our sincere hope that 
we may continue to enjoy youi 
wonderful patronage once again 
during the coming New Year.

IVAN ROGERS 
AUTO REPAIR 
13th and Main

i f - iu e  f (“ >lwear o f thos** day- n**c 
-ary to li;i' and m no wi>e to be 
elected.

M a ter Is Best 
Lire I* rerent ire 
Lor ) ale Trees

Keep your Christmas tree in

i iiiiie the night b<*fore Christ mi!. 
H av ir_  rai.s«-d . hildren of my 
1 now know that it wa- a periixi 
that took all of the courage that 
Mother In* J The brood must not 
be alt*.well to io.-e faith, in.'tilled a; 
her knee It was Christmas, but 
what wa.' there to give them " N’o 
candy no fiu it no toys nothing 
that w:j- supposed to delight little  
children.

,\fter suppiT. Mother told u- 
..toriC' for a while She was good 
at It. for her reten tive mind re- 
n.t . N's- il through the years. W 
wer- -'athereil a i-o .i the firep lace

t
(’E('IU MCKELL 

(’ON>TKU<'TION ('O.MP.\N>
C .M .ir i lE  ROADS 

O IL  K iE I.D  P ITS  -  RESERVO IRS

CaJJ

C. M. Rrrry 

•Vrtrsia, 8,^9-R

Phone IIH 
P. O. Box 21& 

Tatum. New Mexico

I
yaA*--* /L

i f

EI KCTIJII \  l\G GIFTS

for llip
\UIOL! F\M1LV

FDrllip Most Tlirilliipj: and Practical of (/ifls
. V

llii> (̂*ar—(yive Exciting. Time Sa\in<r Electri-
U A.

cal \ppliances.^eSujjjiest that \ou Gall fora 

Demonstration of the Eolhminj; Appliances;

•  Mavtair I ree/ers. Ironers and Hanses

•  \utomatie and Goinentional Washers

•  .\eeehi Sewinji! Machines

•   ̂ouiijrstoun ( ahinets and Dishwashers

•  Deepfree/e Ereezers. Electric Hanjres

•  Small .\ppliaii(Ts,

W - \

Tfc« fomovt f-I Plckap . . .  with new features for *31! Plus an important monev- 
saving advancement . . .  the Ford POWER PILOT, standard on ALL new 
Ford Trucks for '31, from 93-h.p. Pickups to 143-h.p. Blti JOBS!

The bMvy duty champiani. . .  the new F-3 for '31. This truck outsells any other 
truck in the I W-ton Held! New 5-STAR EXTRA C*b often  many extra oom- 
fom  . . .  available at extra cost on Ford Trucks. Series F-I through F-«.

w i w s w i e
FEATunF Fo iv m rp iio r

' ' § 0  
fc o m /u y

F o r  1951, more than ever, economy- 
yrise truck buyers arc going to follow 
the trend to Ford!

New Ford Trucks for ’51 give you 
step-ahead engineering advantage*;, 
such as America's only truck choice 
of V-8 or Six . . .  a choice o f over 180 
models to fit your hauling job  better 
. . . strength reserves that m ake Ford 
Trucks last longer.

You'll find these new features in 
engines, clutch, transmissions, axles, 
wheels, cabs. Pickup body—wherever 
there have been opportunities to  make

Ford Trucks do a better job  for yon, 
for less money!

Ford's POWER PILOT is especially 
im p o r ta n t  to  y o u  . . .  f o r  i t ’s a 
P R O V E N  m o n ey -sav er, on  every  
hauling job.

Driver con tort, too, gets plenty of 
attention in new Ford Trucks for ’51. 
There is the new 5-STAR Cab and the 
optional 5-STAR EXTRA Cab featur
ing foam rubber seat padding, glass 
wool roof insulation, automatic dome 
light and many other comfort extras 
at only slight additional cost.

And only Ford gives you a power 
choice of ’V-8 or Six . . . four great 
engines! Over 180 models. Come in . . ,  
Get ALL the facts. Select the new 
Ford Truck that’s right for YOU!

IW Ford Ir«c4 Poww H ot k a timpiar, 
My-pmvoa way at gatfmg tha m at 

pawar ham lha faa§t pas.
It automaticaliy meters and fires die 
right amount o f gas, at precisely the 
right instant, to match constantly 
changing speed, load and power 
requiresnenis.

Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses only one control in- 
stead of two, yet is designed to lyn- 
chronize firing twice as accurately.

You can use regular gas . . . you 
get no-knock performance. Only 
Ford in the low-price field gives you 
"Power Pilot Economy I

All hMvy duty F-5 and F-A Fords for '31, like this Oump, 
give you easier, quieter shifting with new. 4-Speed Synchro- 
Silent iransmission, optional at extra coat.

S ee b/99 to e b ^ f

M i w  r i A T t i t t i s  T H B o u e i n m

N ow  RMitaiva, modurn fronl Midi • zkI e«-
terior styling makes Ford the ’51 faeutite far 
“good looks” !
N ew  5-STAR Cobs featuic bigger rear wia*
dow with up to 50% more tafety visioik.
N e w  •'g ra ln -tlg M "  P icliw p l»*d y , new
clutch disc, new tnmnniiMiiim, aew wtieeii 
assure still longer Ufa.
N aw  asdetherm ic p iston s diith chrame* 
plated top rings, new high-liA camshalls far 
lop performance, longer engine life.
POWER PHOT ECONOMY . . .  and t ^ t f  
other inoney-tavdng adtonceiaenul

ford Trucks  ̂
~ longer ^sLAST

Using latest registration data on 6,592,000 trucks, 
hfe insurance experu prove Ford Trucks last longerl

1  MX RRt MB IKA m  M  XK( ]M JKt isrt « l

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY
I

^ esl Main Phone 978-^

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 WcNt Main Arte8i|i, New Mexico Phone 52

II)

|ny , I

Ifinis!

/  r
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dsun theater CHRISTMAS DAY AND TIESDAV!
DAY ONLY-DECEMBER 24 I ThiK is the beautiful story of a Father and his son, photographed amid the most

 ̂ 'wonderful scenery, hundreds of wild horses and in the hreuth-takiiiK wonder of 
Technicolor. It’s a family picture from start to finish!

OCOTILLO
Sun.. Mon., Tiics.

i :  i T i
^ v  ^

R IC K U S S  AS  T H E W ILD H ER D  HE H U H T E D ... 
D A H G ER O U S  AS TH E M EH  W HO T R A ILED  HIM !

' 9

w
N I G H T  and tb . C I T Y '
RICHARD WIDMARK

GENE TIERNEY
* » GOOGIE WITHERS

V cf,*a *o»

B uy \ our New Year’s Kve 
Pre\ lie Tiekets Now!

ONLY A FKW LEFT! 
Free Confetti, Homs. 
Balloons. Streamers!

It Is the Big Event of 1930-51!

*ncan Christnins Cards Have 
nond Juhilvv This Sefisim

IN THK HROBATK ' ()I KT OF 
FUUV COI NTY, STATE OF 

NKW MEXICO
IN TIIK MATTKK OK 
TIIK I.AST WII.I. AND 
TKSTAMKNT OK No 8.12
KINL’.S F MIKIMIV 
l)K( EASKO

NOTU K OF HFXKINO ON 
FIN%I. U tO lN T  AM ) KI.POKT 

TIIK STATE OK NEW MKXI'O 
To Hosalei- Murphy Irma Mur 
phy Campbell. .Margie .Murphy 
Coulstun Elbert Murphy. Rose 
Mary .Murphy Hugghins. Sarah 
Elizabeth 0-w alt. Jennie Let- .Mt 
Eadden. Damon Headden. Guard 
lan of the e 'lj ! ;- , of Sarah Eliza 
beth Oswalt and Jennie l.ee .Mi 
Eadden. Minors L'nknowti heiiv- 
ol Flossie Murphy .Miller dtcea.. 
ed. Unknown hein- ol Emus E 
■Murphy, deceased, and .Ml Un
known Person.s Claiming any l.ien 
Upon or Right. Title or Interest 
in or to the Instate of said Dei ed- 
ent. G REirriNG

NOTH E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Rosalee Murphy executrix

herein hai filed her Final .Ae- 
: iiunt and Report in this cause 
and by order ol the ITobite Judge 
III Eddy County. New .Mexico, the 
3rd day of February. 1P51. at the 
hour of 10 iH) A .M . in the > ourt 
room of the I’robate Court ol Eddy 
County. .New Mexico, in c,irlsbad. 
New .Mexico if. the day time and 
place tor hearing said Final .Ac 
count and Report and any objee 
trrns thereto At the same time 
and p!;cv said ( ourt will deter 
mine the heirship ol said decedent, 
the ownership of hi-! estate, the 
interest of each respective claim 
an! thereto or therein, and the 
person.- entitled to distribution 
thereof

.NEll. B WATSON. Arte-ia. Ne« 
Mexico. It .ittorney for the exacu- 
trix

WITNE.SS MY HAND and seal 
ol said Court on Ihi.- the 18lh day 
of December. .A D . 19S0.
;SEAE> Mrs R A. Wilcox,

"nunty  Clerk and Ex Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
By Vera Brocknun. Deputy 

102 4t K-108

iNTflWaxf I
fl|» ■ MC«Wt I

A U M i U l I P H Y

B U R L I V E S  •

• WANDA HENDRIX
DEAN JAGGER

ino b [DM H I - M b HID E. r a  - iMb m  KW
oa a NtbCiby tkiait Hamr • A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAI Picton

ing at one another over Alexander ' lishing Christm as cards in 18S0 ^Christma.s cards have developed 
Graham Bell’s new-fangled inven-j Cheaper photographic reproductive from a penniless im m igrant's of booths and counters, and redec 
tion, the telephone. processes had been developed, and dream to one of the nation's most oration. Color scheme will be blue

That same year, P rang’s p r in tin g ; crude but low-priccd Christm as pic universal and well loved Christmas a^d white.

sbrates j t ^  Diamond Anni 
year

Boston lithographer.a a Boston lithographer, I __ j  V
ang. hesitantly published ^
try's first Christmas cards

vondered if anybody would

^American Christmas card, proce.sses of color lithography.
“ symbol of the holiday sea- By 1870. Prang’s “album cards"

and rayruducLiona M  oil p a in tin g  
(Were sm fine they were being or- 

woman em- 
suggest-

ed that he print "M erry Christm as” 
on some of his floral cards in the 

, .u , L-.. . space left blank for a signautre.
jyear more that a billion and Hc tried it in 1 8 7 4 -b u t only on 

Christmas greetings will cards being shipped to England, 
frogt the ra tio n ’s mantels The cards .sold well overseas 

ierage of better than 40 p e r , Encouraged, Prang offered them to 
In a brief 75 years. C hrist-; the American public in 1875 They 

-ils have become an insepar-1  were an instant success, with their 
rt of colorful Vuletidc tra- new combination of beauty and hol-

; iday sentiment.
[world’s first Christmas card Prang’s early cards pictured 
tually engraved in 1842 in i spring-like rases, daisies, .scarlet 

by William Maw Egley, a i geraniums, sprays of apple blos- 
' old apprentice. Offered for -soms— but not today’s fam iliar hol-

News — (’artiion 
Comedv

years has been C arter’s Cafe, owm 
ed by Tommy and Bill Thomas 
who have sold the place to Harlan 
Humbles and Fritz Mueller

Jum bo drive in. located on the 
north Y at the edge of Carlsbad, is 
also owned by Mueller and Hum 
bles, who bought it two months 
ago. The drive in was started in 
1!«7.

Jum bo System will feature one 
half fried chicken at SI 20 on its 
specials, hamburgers, malts, milk 
shakes, and sundaes The place will 
be open for bu.siness from 5 o'clock 
in the morning until midnight It 
will serve short orders but not p re
pared meals.

Remodeling underway at the ’ 
place includes moving the kitchen , 
to the front, transposing position '

\  /■> 4 ^

Happiness 
and prosperity 
attend 
you this 
New
Year,

•r

his friends, it was a corn- 
failure and soon forgotten.

Prang arrived in New 
rity in 1850, ju st a century 

skilled calico prin ter from 
ny, he was 26 and almost , 

Working for six years!.* 
lood engraver and leather-; 

[finisher, he saved $300, and 
a small lithographing shop 

ton.
ng loved Killarney roses, and I 
^■cialized in delicately-tinted 

prints. But when the C iv il! 
Rf-arly ruined this trade, hc ; 

Led hurriedly to war maps and ; 
^its of generals. M eanw hile,!
I fccted the recently-invented |

ly and poinsettia In 1877, Prang 
added a humorous portrayal of 
Uncle Sam and John Bull shout-

p lant burned to the ground—a ture postcords were flooding in cu.stoms. 
$100,000 lots. But he borrowed from Germany, 
money and rebuilt. When his new An era of cheap novelty in 
cards appeared, the began to carry  C hristnus cards developed rapidly. 
Christmas-like scenes —  ch ild ren 'G ree tings were extravagently or- 
rom ping in the snow, fir trees, nam ented with dried flowers, 
glowing fireplaces, even Santa chenille, swan.sdown. bits of col- 
himself. |ored glass, even corks and seaweed

By 1881, Prang was printing fiv e ,to  illustrate some twisted pun. 
million Christmas cards a year a n d ; Many of today’s leading Christ- 
they formed the m ajor part of h i s ' mas card firm s were founded about 
business. He paid one artist, Dora 1910, when the m odern era of 
W heeler, $2.000—an unheard of greeting cards began. The custom 
price— for one prize design. iof exchanging Yuletide greetings 

P rang’s cards are still fam o u s: had its most rapid spread after 
among collectors because of the ir World M'ar I. Adoption of offset 
appealing art work and pains- p rin ting  and w atercolor inks en 
taking craftsmanship. Designs were ‘ abled Christm as cards to regain the 
printed in as many as 20 d if fe re n t, bi'auty of P rang’s day at much 
colors to achieve delicate, lifelike lower cost. And with the rapidly 
gradations of tone. Many of the increasing variety of designs, peo 
cards were trim m ed with luxurious pie everywhere began to regard 
silk fringe. They usually cost from : Christm as cards as the ir personal 
25 cents to $1 apiece. m essengers of holiday goo<l cheer

Prang abruptly discontinued pub- In the span of a single lifetime.

W ir Eating Place 
To Often Jan. 2

Opening here Jan. 2, will be a 
new eating place, the Jumbo Sys 
tern. 323 West .Main, telephone 221

Harlan
ager.

Humbles will be man-

I .According to legend the Chinese 
I discovered tea was edible in 2737- 
B C.

DR. PEPPER P»0TTEI\G €0.
SOl’TH FIRST STREET

Fish are reported to produce 
more abnormalities than any other 

The location for the last three living beings.

DAYS!
S A L E !

\55

EAST  T W O
A U C T I O N

ST OC K  R E D L C T I O A  SALE!
THK STYTK DISTRIBl TORS.')«2 WKST MAIN STRKET 
T\K) BIG DAA S. FRIDAA. SATI RDAA. DECEMBER 22.231 

lASO SALES DAILA—liJO P.M..7 I’.M.—T\S0 SALES DAILY 
Bl Y AT YOl R m  y  PRICES! SATISFACTION Gl ARANTEED!

Come to 
E!vcry 
Sale!

ree Gifts 
at F!very 

Sale!

[jor

REPEAT THE 

tORRIMI JIT 

Tm eiRisTmn

Preacher & Red 
Junk Yard

r dump dark and Riuelawa V  334 West Main

Come and Sec Our Large Selection of 
FINER JEWELRY GIFTS!

Here h  a GFioice to Suit Every Desire!

Our Prices on Quality Jewelry 
Will Compare Favorably 

Willi Any in the Southwest!
We Carry a Complete Line 

to Take Care of All Your Jewelry Needs!

I FAIR AND cm RTEOIS SBRVIfl-3
5\ATI0NALLA" ADVERTISF:!) ME'RrHANDISF!

COME TO EVERY SALE!

' ''* •  Bedroom Suites
•  Livinif RtK»m Suites

•  Dininjjr Room Suites
•  Bed, Roll-a-away lieds

•  Rugs
•  Dinettes

•  Baby Beds
•  Odd Chests

•  Base Rockers
•  Box Springs

•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges

•  E'loor Coverings
•  Heaters

•  Bed Springs
•  Appliances

•  Tables
•  Lamps

•  Cedar Chests
•  Mattresses

This Sale Conducted by 
L. H. NELSON and FRED THOAIPSON, Aucts., 

Qualified by a Thorough Knowledge of 
Furniture and Appliances.

THE

DISTRIBUTORS

THE STATE DISTRIBUTORS
Phone IO8OI West Main Street Phone 491

Artesia, New Mexico
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M ) THIS IS>T  A TYPOGRAPHICAL
e r r o r : it  s f o o d  m a r t ’s ACTLAU
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE on YOUNG TOM

HEN TURKEYS
2 ,A i» » a m f i) K k a c « n ( » K iH S n i«

Is s
I

TURKEYS^ \\

BONDED MEATS I HOLIDAY GROCKRV SPKCIALS

Fresh. Local, Hroad Breasted 
9 to II Found Average_____ lb 610 a

Suts

a
a

J !

I>ean Shoulder ("uts lb.

PORK ROAST 45^

HOLIDAY I RKSII Y KGKTABLES

Sliced, Peyton’s Del Norte lb.

BAC O N .. . . . . . . 62^

g SOFT SHELL PECANS
K Vallry
g WALNUTS
r  niam ond, Mpdiuni
g MIXED NUTS
M One pound

lb 47-
t o m a t o  JUICE
Hunt's 46 oz

lb 43-
M isrvIhitw tH is

49<
aa Fruits

I  ORANGES Extra Fancy________________5 lb bag

IsAPPLES Extra Fancy Delicious, 1.3S size___ 3 lbs.
for

43‘
35-

Peyton’s Grade .A I4eef lb.

ROAST
•<O c

No. 2 tin
• > ; c

No. 2 tin

Tenderized, half or whole lb.

n  Crisp and Tender. Pascale lb. East Texas I’orto Rica

?i CELERY ..... I V  YAMS.. . . . 2 19^

IIAM W  CC0 a BARTLETT PEARS
...........................................SS H u n fi, in heavy syrup

*n slices

Juices13'

i BLUEBERRIES
g  Wvman's
g PITTED CHERRIES
g  .Nancy Hank’s Sour Red

a PEACHES, halves Tic
g  H eart’s Delight Yellow Cling No. 2 '/, tin

43*= 
29*=

OLIVES vTc
Dun Juan Thniwn Queen 1 lb " •

SWEET PICKLES IR
Mother’s Whole 22 oj *'■'

DILL PICKLES Me
MoUier’s .. 22 oz

BAKING CHOCOLATE He
1. IK Xm

g PINEAPPLE
w Adam’s Darden, broken slices

No. ZVi tin 

No. 2 tin 40 oz

SUGAR
Powdered lb 14 oz

SUGAR
Brown lb 3' 5

^  No. I Texas Yellow Texas YVhite, Ripe and sweet

f. ONIONS .. 3 13^ Grapefruit. 3>l’sl7>*
kj I

7 sw is»na]K i» is;rx?»^]«[»3(W (s^]K «^»S]B «i3»«U K iK F »ai«(xn% 7is;s^»3uag(»S ]K U B S i!S ii]K (!e

CHRISTMAS (AM)V |
\

SUGAR
Beet 5 lbs 31*= a

hn  a0 a
Vi a
V  a
vil

Ground Nutmeg
Schilling's 2 oz 18-

p in e a p p l e
.Adam's Darden

g TANGERINE JUICE
Sealed Sweet

g PINEAPPLE JUICE

Ground Cinnamon
Schilling’s 2 oz

Ground All Spice
.Schilling's 2 oz

H
ysiS *
Vi!

I
WESSON OIL
Pint

V mi 2
SHROTENING
Snowdrift

16'
14'
44'
40'

t

No. 2 

No. 2 tin

.Vdam's Darden 46 oz

Ve^ctulAcs

16'
13'

c

2 C, lbs

No. 2 tin 50-

,  CHERRIES
*  Bracks Choc. Covered

if I MIXED CANDY
^  H William's Brilliant

n  2 MIXED CANDY
g William's Chri.stmas

^  I CHOC. DROPS

l i b  J i ' '

'  k '16 oz

Orange Slices Candy ’̂ Tc a
w illiam 's 16 oz |

25' I

1  lb can

Green Spot 16 oz.

ASPARAGUS
g  H unt’s .All Dreen
g ASPARAGUS TIPS IKc
g  Hunt's Dreen and W hite Colossal No. 2 tin

g STRING BEANS T9c
S Libbys Whole . No. 2 tin

S GREEN PEAS 22*=

lie rsh ry 's
COCOANUT
Baker's ...............

RAISINS
Sun .Maid Seedless

PUFFE DRAISINS
Sun Maid

BISQUICK
Deneral Mill’s

HOT ROLL MIX
Pillsburvs Best

WHITE CORN MEAL
.Aunt Jamima

SILK NAPKINS
Assorted

COFFEE
Hills. Polgrrs, .Maxwell

TUNA
Breast o’Chirken, light meat .
WHOLE CHICKENS )03 \
Swanson No. 2 ' ,  can “  !

PLUM PUDDING
Heinz IS^'i oz can "  J

FIG PUDDING 11c
Heinz ............15^i o* « n  j
SWEET PICKLES

80 count 13'i
lb.

13Cf

No. 303 tin

g
MIXED CANDY
Williams Cream and Jelly 16 oz ORANGEADE... 31'* g

Diant
SWEET PEAS
Happy Vale .  No. 303 tin

NIBLET MEX-I-CORN 21
13*=

c

Heinz, Dherkins

CATSUP
Heinz

IV i oz

14 oz bottle

Del Maiz
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 49c

William's

'  I '
16 oz

23*=
Jellies Candy
W illiam's .\ssorted 16 oz 25- i

Chewing Gum fi  ̂ 9!1c |
W rigley's .\sstd . Flavors pkg ' '  g 2

iM W W w im w ta M K ic a n a a ie e a e ix ^ ^ s iif lty e iw iw iw isa tiE a iw w w w iiiE iie H W W iw w sa tw iE * !#

16 oz

(’loverbloom colored “99”

O LE O .. . . . . . .
lb.

36<*

g  Niblet

I CANDIED YAMS
K Sweet Crystal

I TOMATOES
it Valley Brand

12  oz 

12  oz 

No. ZVi tin 

No. 2 tin

B c v ( ‘ r a ^ c s J

27'
17'

GINGERALE
Par-T-Pak, plus deposit

TOM COLLINS
Par-T-Pak, plus deposit

SPARKLING WATER
Par-T.Pak, plus deposit

15'squart

1 1 c g
quart S

V

quart

FIU)ZE\ FOOD SPECIALS 11'TOMATO SOUP
Heinz

BABY FOODS
Heinz Strained

12  OZ.^  Piet sweet

^ Strawberries • • • 49**
Pict.sweet 10 oz.

Brussel Sprouts 35'*
MINT JELLY
Valamont

CURRANT JELLY
Valamont

Ciaa(£«( kS  tax lEASWMtiBaC MOBS !E« &
Pictsweet

n Peas
12 oz.

2 9 ^ DAIRY LAND
JELLO
Assorted flavors

No. 1 tin

3° 27*= 
21'  

26' 
9 '

12  oz

12  oz

pkg

2 lbs 38-

Pictsweet 10 oz.
CREAM CHEESE
Kraft Philadelphia 3 oz

Cauliflower .... 34'* BISCUITS
Ballard

16'
14'

RICE
Comet Long Drain

POP CORN
Jolly Time 10 oz can

CONDENSED MILK 9Qc
Borden's Eagle ........... 16 oz can

19-

MART'S 400 EMPLOYEES

>R<

am

Ms


